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PREFACE

In preparing this familv record, I arn indebted to various
members of the family wvho have verv generously assisted
nme in my effort to colleet reliable information by contribut-
ing niuch that w'ould otherwisc have been beyond my reach.
Original documents and personal correspondence, banded
down from the days of oui- forefathers, have beci, placed at
my disposai, and from tbem I have been able to eull mucb that
is of interest. WVith regard to the American Branch of the
family 1 have been particularly fortunate in the collaboration
of Mr. J1. Lawýrence Boggs, of Newark, New Jersey, whose in-
timate knowledge of that branch of the familv bias given to
us what we know about its members. His grenuine intcrest
and bearty support in the production of this record have been
an indispensable factor in its growth and publication. From
]bis very valuable collection of old letters, wills, and business
papers, which have bcen accessible to me, a collection w'bich,
represents the work of vears, I have gathered much that is
found iii the carlier pagcs of the record, as well as some of the
copies of old documents found in the Appendix.

For information regarding certain of the famuhies which
bave intermarried wvith the Nova Scotia Branch, I arn par-
ticularly indebted to Rev. Arthur W. H. Eaton, D. D., of
Boston, Maswbo bias very kindly made available to me the
resuits of bis extensive and valuable research along these
lines.

I bave also been able to ounsult tbe o]d records of New-
castle County, Delaware, ini the Court House at Wilmington;
records iii the Library of the Pennsylvania Historical Society
in Philadeiphia; the parishi records of St. Paul's Churcb,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, withi which Dr. James Boggs and blis
wife werc connectcd during the hast fortv-fivc y-ears of their
lives, and the churcb home of not a few of their descendants.
The tombstones in aid St. Paul's and Camp Hill Cenicteries
in Halifax hlave also vielded information, and much lias been
gatbercd fTom old newspaper files and other record, ini the
Provincial Library at Halifax.

lnu m attecmpt to gather informnation. 1 hlave beven repeat-
edly confronted by the fact that wliat w'as known i.o niany of
the gencration 'ici bias almost gone is now bcyond our reacb.
As -Z lov 1 hlave listcnied with intense intercst ta tales of other
days told by miv graiidfatlicr, wbicli would be of gieat, value
in Inakiing this record. but, alas. -they hlave gone with the one
that told theni and naugbit remains but a liazy recollecti.on.
Much bias gone tlhat w'c igbft blave retaincd and ouglit to
blave recorded], and ther lss empliasize the desirabilitv of
preserving froni a simuflar fate that wichi wc stili bave (romn
the p)ast.



The arrangement and method adopted in p)reparing this
record are, 1 b)elieve, those regularly made use of in family
histories. The ilame of cach head of a family appears in
capitals, with a small, num-erai at the righit and above the
line, indicative of the number of the gencration to which lie
belongs, and a serial number preceding the nlame in the left
hand niargini. Immediatcly following the narne, and in
parenthes,s, arc the names of bis father, grandfather, and so
on, each of vhich is attcnded by the littie numneral on the
right, indicative of thc number of lis generation, and thus
showing the line of doscent of the individual whose record is
undcr review. The name of each hiead of a family appears
twice in the record ;vith a serial number attached; first, among
those of the children iii his father's family, and preceded by
its serial number; and second, when lie appears as head of a
familv, iii which connection his personal history is given as
far as known. Thus reference becomes simple îndeed.

Namnes of unm-arried maie children, or those who died
without issue, and of feniale children, appear only once in the
record, aniong the children of the familv into wvhich they were
born, and in that connection ail tha is known of theni is
found.

An effort hias bccn made to -ive the names and brief
information, as far as possible. of th-_ cbiu1drcn of the daughters
who bave married into other families, but this hias not been
regularly attempted beyond one generation. In somne cases
information regarding the grandchildren of the daughters
lias been available and bias been incorporatcd iii the record, but
in general it lias been practicable only to follow the line of
the daughters to one generation.

An Appendix Nvill bc found to contain brief records of
faniies into -%hlichi members of the Boggs Familv have mar-
ried, so far as such records have been available, and copies of
original letters, wills, and other documents. In considering
the records of other faniiies, the object lias been simnply to
trace the descent of the inidi,,-idual through whom, the con-
nection lias corne about and not at ail to give the history of that
fanm ily, or names of other niembers of it.

An Index is also found rovering the main portion of the
boo0k.

W. E. BoGS.
Bedford, Nova Scotia.

August. 1916.
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THE GENEALOGY
0 F

THE BOGGS FAMILY
A1 RMS,,. A rgent, az fret sade, on caeh Point a cross crosslet fitche'd of thfliirsi.
CREST. A1 nailcd arm holding a cross as in aris.
MOTIO. "Per Criicem ad tis.

Froni Mattlhrw's Anu'rican *l1 moziry and Blne B3ook.

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTOR Y

The fainilv, w'ieh fornis thie subct of tibis recordi came
to America, earlv in the .ighteeinth centurv, f rorn the north of
Ireland, probalv f-roi C ounty Tyrone, ançi settlcd in Del-
aw'are. It is recorccd thiat between tlie years 1726 and 17.50
a verv large nuinher of Irish frorn Ulster* eînigrated to Penn-
sylvania. Beforc 1726 about 6,000 hiad arrived and froin
that timne on unitl 1750) the failure of crops in Ulster wvas re-
sponsible for an :1-nual immigration into that state ai-d Del.-
aware of about 12,000. 0f these nearlv ail were Presbvter-
ians. 1-olnes Ami-erican Anni-als, Vol. If, 1). 12:3, tells us that
in 1729 as mnany as -1500 passengers and servants fromn Irelandl
arriveci in Ne«v Castie, Delaware. I. is probable thiat, the imi-
migrrant ancestors oif alI thc various branchies of the Boggs
familv in thie United States anti Canada woe among thiesc
settlers. Theore are not a, few whio bear thie Bgsfamnilv
naine in \'irgnia. Peninsvlvania, Ohio, Illinois, 'Maine and
other pairts <)f die United States and Canada, and it is sg
nificant. thiat ail these faniies hioldl tradlitions <)f Northi of
lirelalid ancestrv but thus far t lias tnt been possible (o trace
relatiOfishlil tho(ugr1h thiere are rea-.ons for tlie belicd thiat ail
Corne1( froni a tCoinfon st ock.

Somne of theBgg traditions arc ' nns ea)'itr
and worthiv of mention. It niav also 'R' said that %vlil(!

'<for Ille Emiv'raii. <n fribiii
1. 'r< ln'ltr tlkir pos).itioni finaiwtally.

'To eveapr "viain < rnia u. idvaztî sgix' Presv-
1 -rianlisnii in Ul ;tvr, whichî Wvre'ipot hv qx-lvsia-tIKs %'f Ii<

t<r Stte(hurt'h: tlwv mighit îlot lîold tifie in Jrelald;
werc laxvi1 for the supp -rli <%f Ille 1EpNeC bl.1 cergy tlr nîrrl.agC'ý
biai il, l1t- perfornic by a iho-rdielprit-si, villwvr Eutcp
or Romiani; marringce. perfoirîl lil>rsbtuia lîwinliý,r, wrre
Wannul1l11cl and Ille offisjring hlrdiegina.

3. Tarifi againîtI -.il Irihw<lesr in.
-1. Enhnt1rnas
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thiese have without doubt becn modificd and added to with
thle passing of the ycars and the transmission frorn individual
to individual and generation to generation, thcre is a truth
underlying each îvhich, whcn ire are able to identif y it and
sep-arate it fror-n the accretions of the N ears, ivili iead us to a
mnore definite knowledgc of the historv of the famnily.

The l3oggs f amily of Mlaine preserve the story that their
forefathers. William, Johni and George Bogg s carne [romn the
niorth of Ireland, and that they or thecir forbears reached Ire-
land fromn Seotiand wience thev fled religious persecution.
.Aniothier version of thieir tradition is that the f amiIv hiad corne
to Scotlanid frorn Hoiiand where thev wrere a noble family
bearinig the niame of Bogues îvhici rnav be Frenich in its ori-

()ne of the stonies which has corne down in the line of the
particuiar l3oggs famiiy îvhich thîs record is designed to con-
sicler. tells us that one of the ancestors of the familv- ias a
niative of Cunmberland Counitv, ini the north-îvest of iEngiand:
thiat lie wiit over to the inorthi of Irelaiid, where lie married ani
Irish ladyx; that oni tha. account hie scttled in Irelarid; and fromn
tilere the famiiv came to Delaware. Accordiing to notes lef t
1< Robent Boggs Blauveit (page 22), a great-g-reait-grandsoni

of Eekie Bogs, our imigrant anecestor, it iras Ezekiel
himnself w'hio iras born in Cumnberland, and whio came over
ai settled iii the neighibourhood uf Lonidond(errvr, Ineiand.

Aniother idea that prcvailed ainong m embers of our familv
iii formier limies was that the originial namie of our family iras
niot Iosbut iinsoand that the namce Boggs came
froin the localitv where thev resideci. Thev were originallv
the Liviingstons of the bogS. Bv degrccs the different mem-
bers of the faniilv came to 1)c known as Tohîîi. Williamn, or
Jamecs ÇLivings,.toni) of the bogs, and gdulvthe Living-
st(10 iras aitogether (lrulped and( the mnembers of the fanîily
lbv(waniîe johin. Jamies. or Wiiiiain Boggs.

The iinember of this faiivy wîho iras preeninientir quali-
fiedi to (liscIver amii pass oni 1.1 faniily historv was ''Auni

Rebeca"Boggý,s. Shie was the unmarried (agtrof Dr.
j amles a111i Mary Morris Boggs, and a granddaughter oî the

irnînigaîî aceston. Born in 1773, 1)r<>hally within fortv-
fi~evear "f the arrivai of the farniiv in Am-erica. intenseiv
IçIvai ( luier farniili aiid iinterested init istonv. makzing lier
homlle wVithli er parenits for nal sixîv vears, Rel.iecca was in a
1>1 'szitioni as nu oi nelsc. lu icarn fromi themn ail that thery kniew

of hecary istryof hefaîniilyand we are warraited iii

Ili ail probahiiity it iras throughi lier that mnost of o>ur tradit-
imns have corne. though tlhev have ee(rtaiinl,, met with chianges
iii the pr<eess of transmission. RZeleeca who livecI with hien
parentis iii Ha-ilifax., N.vai Scotia, spent he winter of 1838-1839
%-isiingýi thev faiiilies (of bier brothers, Robert andc Taines, ini
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New jersey and Newî York; and it was during this visit
that Julia Augusta Boggs, daughiter of James, ai-d afterwvards
Mrs. Livingston, learned mueh of the family f rom hier Aunt
Rebecca and committed it to writing. Julia ivas an enthus-
jastie student of suchi things aiid we are indebted to lier
for niuch which lias, been p)reser\vcd in this connection.

According to Mrs. Livingston, (iuring the first haif of
the eighteenth centuri' there ivdin the north of Ireland, iii
the neighborhood of the tow'n of Londonderrv, one Ezekiel
l3oggs, a member of the Boggs familv which was, until very
recentir, rel)resented in Londonderry and Mý;oville and there-
abouts. This Ezekiel Boggs marricd one Elizabeth Baird,
ain orphaind mihir to landcd property in thc vicinity of Lon-
donderrv, on w'hici rniills w'ere located. During lier minority
the propecrtv. biai becn apl)rop)riated by a Roman Catholie
party, knownr as "the *Wlhitel)(>ys," îvho refused to relinquish
it. When the heircss attained hier majoritv shc determined to
recover lier inhleritance, and accompanied byv the Sherili-
of Londonderrv, bis son, and a 1)0sse of constables, shc rode
Up to the grates of thc prol)erty whichi she found to be securelv
fastencd. A summnons I1w the Sheriff, to surrender the estate,
was grected by a volley of musketrv, and the son of the Sherjiff
iras wounded. The hleircss turncd hier hiorse aîvav, saving."Ill not seck miv own at the price of blood," and abandoncd
bier effort to rccoî'er bier lost inheiitance.

This tradition cornes to us in a slightlv different dress
which adds somewhiat to the storv and sheds a littie more ligrht
on our search. According- to thiis we find that a Mý-rs. Bogos
ai-d hier brother flcd from Ireland oni accounit of soi-e rebellion.
Thev camne to Philadeiphiia whiere thev resided for some tivec.
Afterward Mrs. Boggs returned to Ircland to get p)ossession
of some p)roperty near Londonderry. The titie to the estate
iras contested and in the court decided in hier favor. 'l'le
sheriff iras ordered to put lier in p)ossession of the property,
but on thie %vay, to dis charge this (1uty' lie iras killed and Ir's.
Boggs iras kep)t out of possession stili longecr. At some later
period lier son ivent ox'er to Ireiand in ordeýr to obtain i)os5<',-ýs
ion but ab)out. this tinie the bouse iii whichi wcrc the deeds,
and other pap)ers, on irhichi the titie rested, ivas destroved b)v
fire an(] willi it ail the papers irere buriied UI) and all daimiis
to the 1)loperty lost.

MNrs. Lixingston's story continues that Ezckiel Boggsz
rnarried Elizabethî Baird an(] cmigrated to Amnerica, settling
mn Delaware County, Peiiinsylvania. It is probable that the
hiusbanri die<l soon aftçr the birth of the two children James
**11 S.aLi. 1ixui i savs: «'1wt Wlhit&-ov.i %veri' a baI Iand (.

IniAi agrariaii agzitatoi-s nerg.tiiztil abo~ut 1761, to restore rights of co)In-
ITiolls «tndi r(cIrrsN tr'nant %vri)ngqs, who perlpetrazttcd wanton repri'zais upofl
lanili grtls, agents, lax colleci ors. the. Protlestanit ciergy, and <itiers:
SQ called1 frcan Itdr wcaring wvhite outer garsuients, thle h)etter to sce
c'adi 1 .ther. '
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and Rebecca, whien the widow~ remnoved with lier childrcn to
Newv jerscy. Entcrtaining thc hope of stili beîng able to re-
cover the Irish inheritancc, the widow undcrtook to educate
lier son to be a lawycr, thus qualifving imi to go over Co Ire-
land, and do ail that wvas possible to recover the property.
H-e iras educated in the family of one Dr. Alison. whio ivas laVer
connected with Frinceton Universîtv, and was one of five
to thus enjoy the privileges of that home. 0f the others one
becamne Chief-Justice Marshall, one Charles Thompson,
Speaker of the first Congress, and one Judge Me\IKean of
Philadeiphia. Whien flhc boy had conipleted. his studies and
was about to eiiter a law office, his mother's house iras des-
troyed by fire, and with it ail the papers and documents by
îvhiclî they had hoped to establish dlaim to tlie estate in Ire-
land, and as a consequence ahl hope of ever recovering the ini-
heritance. The cliief objeet in the study of law ia'ving- been
remloved, and thu study of law being,, distasteful to the :younig
mian, he abandonced it and cnteýrcd upon the study of medicine,
and prepared for lus f utarc life work.

Dt irvas M-\rs. Livinigston's belief that the family is to be
identified w'ýith the Boggs f amily of Ballybrookz 1-use, Moville,
County Doîregal, North of Irelauîd, and lier letters indicate
that lier father, Jamues Boggs, futly recognized thuis relation-
ship, and iras accustomned to speaký of a certain Mr. Major of
New York, a relative of the Irish farnilv, as his cousin. 111
this connection there is a letter written by Mrs. Livingstoii,
dated Dec. 2nd, 1880, to hier cousin, Mý%ary Blauvelt (page 22),
rccording an iîitcresting incident. She tells of somne Boggs
fanuily silver, iii the possession f hcer sîster Mary Ray. She
wislic Vo find a reliable woman to corne in and dlean the
silver, and onc prcsentcd hierseif and gave a reforence to a
Miss Mý,ajor of New York, a friend of Mkrs. Ray. Miss M\,ajor
said tlîat tluc wornan hîad been brouglut up iii Irclaiid, iii the
farnily of the uuucle of M-iss M\,ajor, r.Sai. M,,ajor. While
the wornan w'as at workz cleaniuig the silver suc rcmarkcd Vo
the scrvant whorn she iras assisting: "This silver mnust have
belongcd to Mr. Sain Mýajor iii Ircland, for it is rnarkcd just
like the silvcr thuat lic used Vo have whcen 1 iras ini his far-nilv."
The rcply m-as: "This silver belonged Vo MIrs. Ray îvhen Shec
was M\iss Bogg-s." Anid the ivoman i7i-rearkd that '.,r. Sain
Mi\ajor's silver caine fronu his inother, wîho iras a 'Miss Bogg,,,s.

A letter w'rittcn 1w Beaunmont Boggs (Thomas, Thiomias,
James, Ezekzcl> of Victoria, Britislu Columbia, datcd Jan.
27th, 1916, says "«tue old homne of the Boggs farnily wîas jus t
outsidc of the walls of Dcrry, and upoii the site of ht somne of
the famnily lived until ab)out 12 x'cars ago, le pi h et
of \fajor I3oggs, hlis widow and Vwo childrcn, Nugent aiud his
sister rcrnovcd Vo the Caxiadian North West. Thev visited
nie lucre iii Victoria. Nugent eiutcrcd thic bauîk of Commerce,
but later becanue interested iii Grand Truuik bonids and re-
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turning te Ireiand, throughi the ceoperation of the Marquis
of Londondcrrx', formed a syndic atc to operate in Canada."

Anl effort £0 verify the traditions xvhichi have bcen re-
ferred to hias proven most interesting and hias been attended
1x' soime satisfactory resuits. Ini the 'Office of thie Register of
WUills, Newcastle County, Delawvare, at Wilminigton, there is
a xviii recorded, illade by one Rebecca Baird, widow, of New-
castle, (lated Jan. 28th, 1740, and proved, M\arehi 3rd, 1741,
a copyV of whiici xviii be found in the Appendix. li this xviii
mention is made of the testatrix' (laughter Elizabeth, xvif e
of Ezekiel Bogg,ýs, andliher ,randchildren Rebecca ami James,
chiildren of Ezekiel andl Elizabeth Boggs. Ezekiel is madle
executor- of the xviii. In thie xviii mention is aisu made of
hier son Robert Baird.

I n thie Iitt ochitinn v Magazinv, Chiambersburgh, Penn-
s\vlvaiiia, (G. 0. Seiliamer, Editor and Publishier, 1 905, Vol.
I. pp. 95 et seq., in the Newv York Public Lihrarv, there are
th le foiioxig note,; rclating te thie Baird faimil-:-Johni Baird
or Beaird, son of James B3aird, smith, of Strabanie, County
Tvrenoie, lireland xvas settied iii Chiristiana 1.undred,* Newv-
castle Counlty, Delaware, as earlv as 1728. Thle namle of
luis xvife xvaq Reljecca. Shie xvas in Irciand in 1729, wxith thieir
s;on Robert xvhere she executed deeds of Icase and release,
JuiN. 4 and 5, 1729, -inier a 1)oxxcr-of-attorncv\ frei hier ]lits-
biand, dated Feb. 4.11, 1728-29, for his interest in bis father's
estate." Conifirmatorx. of thiis xve find] iii the Office of Regis-
t rx of D eeds, Wilningiitoni, Delawvare, thirce entries iniii John
B3aird is inx'olved:-I, Vol G. 1. 1). 185, Dated Mav 2lst,
172.5, recordinig sale of land by H-ermail I-enchev to John
Beard, black-smith, of Chiristiania H-undred, near Red Clav
Creck. 11, Vol. 1. 1. p). 18.5, Dated Jan. 29thi, 1729, recording
sale of same puoperty, consistirng of about .300 acres, by John
B card, blacksmith, of Chester County, Pennisylvaia, ai-d
Rebecca bis wif e, to one Daniel Barker of Christiana Huni-
dred, in tlie Countv of Newcastle-on- Delawxare, yeomani.
Ill, Vol. M.L I. p. 2657, Dated May lSth, 1739, recording the
quit claim of Rebecca Baird, of thie toxvn of Newvcastle, widow,
reliat of the late John B3aird of Chester Counity, Peniisyl-
,vania, in the inatter of the i)roperty sold by John Baird, -as
recordcd. in Vol. 1. 1. p 185, to Daniel Barker, but which hiad
bv thîis tinie become the i)rol)erty of Arehibald Hamilton of
N ewcastle County, and William Passinore of Chester Countv,

*lc terrna "hiundregl," used onlv in Delawçare of ail the states of the. Unlion,
<k -;ignitud the su-iîinof a counltV loto xx'hat arc kniown in othc..r
sti,als w, Theflhp. 1I terni is o>f Swe lisli origin andl originally mceant
griups or setttinients of Ion( fainilics <'r person.s. The Swedcs first
settled Newcastle Countx', and thieir diteision of the counitv inb "«iun-
dreds" lias persisted. fn Newcastle Cotunty thcere arc thic folloxvinge
huvndreds: Brandytvitic, Cliri.;tiaiîi, 'Mill Crcek, White Clay Creck,
Ný,e.vcaýtle, Pencadler, Rc(d Lioni, St. George's, Appoquiniink, and
Blackbird.
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Pa. On consideration of thc paymient by thern to Rebecca
Baird, of £5 she relinquishes ail claim on the property. The
nccssity for this appears when we remnember that according
to the statenient from- the Kittochtiiinv Mý,agazine given
above, at the time that John Baird solci thiis property Jan.
29(tli, 1729, bis wife Rebceca wîas in Jr'.'land, and eould nol.
sign the dcccl of transfer.

Mvr. J. Lawrence Boggs of Newark, New Jersey, lias in
his possession, a letter written on Jan. 29th, 1762, from Stra-
banc i- i..ný-d, by onc Williamn Baird to James Boggs, son of

Eeçc.A copy of this letter is found iii the Appenidix. In
this letter W'illiam Baird, a nmari of 87 v'ears of age, addrcsses
James Boggs as "Dear Cosen" and in thie postscript hoe speaks
o' himsclf as "your r-nost frandly Unkiýel." This letter w~as
written to James Boggs in reply to an enquiry hoe had ma(]e
of bis old Irjshi relative, regarding property' in Ireland which
lie may have hiad soi-e idea of trying, to get possessionl of.
The oldl mani tells him of property at St-.abaiie, an-d Crecduff.
in Coulity Tyrone, wbich had been left to James Bo,.gs;'
grandfather John Baird and bis becirs, by' James Baird, tlie
father of the w'riter William Baird. H-e ref ors to thosc in
possession of tLhese estates at the tim-e of writing and one would
infer from. the letter that there was som-e crooked work in con-
nection with the possession by tbose individuals. Menition
is also made of James Boggs' graiudm-othier and the fact of ber
hiaving 3roperty in lier own right.

F rom these tbrec sources w'e have confirmation of some
of the elemients in thie traditions. IL is establishced thiat the
familv is traceable to Ezek-iel and1 Elizabeth (ir)Boggs.
That-there ivas an inheri tance iii lreland iý also proven. tho .ugli
it, would appear that it iras the grandmnother of James Boggs,
rathcr than his mother, that was immiiediatelv conerned.
That there wxas trouble iii Jreland connectcd with the estate
is shown, andi thai. Rebecca Baird and lier son Robert were iii
Ireland on businiess connectcd wihthe estate is also seen to
be a fact. An-d thus in the mnainî the traditions have beeni
f ound to ho w'orthy of credelice.

In connection w'ith Mrlis. Lix'iingstoni's storv as to the edu-
cation of James Boggs,wie learn certain faets \whIicll lell, to
conirm il. ht is k(nown tia>. Dr. Francis Alison, a nman of raro
scbolarship, cam-e to Arnerica iii 173-1. and iras ernploved for a
time as tutor in the fainilv of John Dickinison. One of the
sous of thiis Dickinson afterward becamne the firsi. Presideni.
of Princeton. In 174 1, Dr. Alison opened a l)ri\ate aeaderny
at New London, Chester Countv, Pennisvlvaliia. 1-e bo-
carne \iePootof the College; of Philadolplîia, in 17-55, and
continucd iii that office until bis dcath in 1779. Among bis
famnous pupjils werc Charles Thomipson, Speaker of the first
Congress, Cliie,ý-Justice M\arshall, Judge MeKean of Phila-
deipbia. It is probable that, as Mrs. Livinigston tolls uis.
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Ezekiel's son James Boggs was a puipil in the l)ri\'ate aca<lemnv
of Dr. Alisoiu and that hie may have been associated withi
Charles Thompson, Marshall, and iMeKean. for he wvas a
contemporary, though somiewhiat N'ounger thani they.

CHAPTER 11

Trhe Boggs Family Prior to 1783

1.EZEKIEL BOGGS'. Ezekiel Boggs, as we have suvca
in the p)rece(lifg chapter, wvas born prol)al in theo
north of Ireland, and( after bis narriage with Elizza-
beth. daughter of Johin an(] Rebecca Bairdl of Stra-
banc, Coentv Tyrone, Ulster, emigrated to Ainerica
and settled in Newx Castie Couinty, Delaware, w\herce
he wvas resident in March 1741. as is proved by thu
wvil1 of Rebecca Baird, referred Lu on page 5. Vhe-n
or whiere he (lied is flot certaiinl 1 < known but as Ibis
estate wvas administered in 17-56, it is l)resiuall
that he died about that time, and probablv in Ne-
castie.

With regard to Ezekiel there are certaini re(ferençcc-
to bu found in the uld records of Newcastle County.
In the Office uf the Register of Wills at Wilrningtonl.
Del., a eareful search reveals nu will of eitherEzki
or biis wife, Elizabeth, but in hie (>rphan's Court it is
recorded that in 1756 one Robert M'\eKean appeared a
adm-inistrator of the estate of the tate Ezekiel Buggsr,,
w'hich arnounleçd to £23-15-9. In the Office of Ru-
cord of Dceds at \Vilnington there are two dreds iii
which Ezekiel is inl0vedl: 1-, Vol. N. I. 1) 1413.
Dated l8Sth Fibuay 1740, recording tie sale 1w oliv
James M..oore of Cheýster Town, in Kent ('ut.in
the Province of 'Marvland. l)ricklaver, t'> Ezelkil
Boggs of the tnw'n of Newcastle-on-Delawai-c. mialtsi or.
Of a piece of land lving in the town of Nu-wca.stlu.,
fronting, the green or market place and nmcasurmni,
78 feet by 111 feet, the price heiing£1 I-I-0 Il
Vol. 2. 1. 1). 517, dated April 2nid, 175 1, 1 ecor-ding i lic-
sale, bv Ezekiel Boggýs of Newcastle, in 4.bu Counit'.
of Newcastle, innholdcr, and E lizabeth bis wife. Of
the proîjerty, purchasedl in 1740 fron- james ooru
lving in the town of Newcastle, to \Villiamn Patters iin.
Esq., of Christiana Bridge, Newcastle Couintv, ilhu
price being £200 p)roclamTationl moimeV.

In the Pennsvylvania 'Magazine. pubhsý.hed11) liv h
Pennsylvani a H-istorical Soci et v Vol. :38. 1). :386 ut.
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scq., we find an account of the journal of Johin WVatson,
Assistant Surveyor to the Commissioners of the Pro-
vince of Pcnnis\rlvaniia, 1 750. The mian uscripts ai-(
found in. the Mý,anuscript Dcpartment, of the Society.
The journal pertains to an expedition made bv' theu
Conimissioners t( attenipt to settie a long contest
over the boundar - unes between the Provinces of
Pennsylvania andf I.\Iar\lland. Arnong the mnanui-
scripts are found theL MIinutes /, the joint Commis-
sion w'hich met at N ew'castle-oni-lDela\warc, in Noveni-
ber 1750. Tie follow'ing, quotations hiave reference 1(>
Ezekiel Boggs :--' Commiissioners flopkinson, anîd
Francis, and Parsons, Scull, and Grew, with their
servants and horses, found en route, quatrters at the
tavern of Jam-es Mather, il- Chestur. aind later aill
the Coninissi oners froni Pennsvl xania x'vere entertain-
e(1 for ten (1av.ý at the hostelry of Ezekiel Boggs ini
Newcastle." 'On Nov. lSth, another ent:rv readls:---
"Set out, about 9 for Newcastlc where wve camne about
1 in thec eveingiý or afternoon. Dinied at ore Boggs 1
think thev eall thle L. Lord, with Williamn Parsons, N.
Scul!, Sam-uel Peters and . . ." On Nov. 25th,.
aiiothier ;entrv :-"Gavc the hostier when I left
Boggs's; at Newcastle ini the monrinis."

It is not known when Ezekliel's inarriage with Eli-
zabeth Baird took place, nor have we an,, definite
record of Eli;zabeth's death. A letter written b)v
their soni James Boggs, at Shrewsbur\v, New JerseV.
dated Oct. 8th, 1771, which is in the possession of
iMr. J. Lawrence Boggs, of Newark, says "I h-ave
just hacd the disagrecable news of myv mother's being
extrcrntelv iii and l)ast ail hopes of Reccoverv & that
she is very anxious to se me whiich distresses me
greatly that I cannot go to sec lier immediately
having several Patients very iii at presenit & neither
Cash nor Cloal "tes sufficient .. .. .... I must
set out for New'castle as soon as eve,,r mny Patients
wvill lct me and I can be furnishced with Cash." On
May 28th, 1766, Mary, wife of James Boggs, writ-
ing from Shrewsbury, N. T., to her brother, Robert
Morris, speaks of a proposeci visit, the following week,
to Philadeiphia and thence to Newcastle, which
place wvas afterwrard mentioned ini the letter of James
as quotcd above ini conneetion with hîs mother's
illness. On July 23rd, 1766, Mary, in wvriting again
to lier brother, speaks of ha-ving <'spent a month
on our last jaunt," referring evidently to the visit
to Newcastle, early in June. Again, on Nov. lSth,
1772, Dr. Boggs wrote from Burlington, to his bro-
tner-in-law Robert Morris, " Molly and Ilare so far on1
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oui' journcy for Philadelphia--we cxeXI(ctc( to have
been there a fortnight ago, but 1 could not leave
home J.I on't eX[)ct to go21 to Newx-
castle.' Prom these quotatis we conclude that
thc widow of Ezekiel Boggs w~as resident at Newv-
castle, at le-ast tii)o 10 (tober 1771, anid t.hat there
were mermbers of the fainily st ill livig there in
Novembel)r 177'2, which Nvouid lead Dr. and là,rs.

Bogs t cosidr nakir a visit to that place, a
distance of upwards of 90 milus, a juurnev flot tb be
hightly uiidertaken ifl those ofVS(> slow atnd diffi-
cuit locornotioni, and four -miilcih-,d-ii haci to bte
counted on as col-pýanions, on tlic journuv.

Ezekiel and Elizabeth (Baird) Boggs hiad i. sue:-
REBIECCzV. o f thie oa uf lier biril ho'r <lea h ive have in-

rtecord, but w~knuîv that she - c)lh',r I han lier Igrulher, for
in the ivill of the gý>ran [ni(gîher, li~ce ailrI, ilil wvas
iiiade o>n1v six davs aller the lèirth <4 f Rebeeca wvas
Inladt ei'nr legatee. eecaBieggs wa, niarric-d on
April 30)îh, 1772. tu (Charles Riskl, a nierchant t<f Philadel-
plîia. Fro nt repodie wlici. in ii o55evSj( n ut Mr.
JLawrenke 13gsie kngjw that ,he %va,; stili alive ini 17N9

buta llte frm Rlz'Ierl Morris, l irnpîwJmsBgs
dated Jan. 29tlh, 1794, in wlîich lie senils ''respects t'> Nr.
andi M.iss ik,'lead us lu l>elieve ihiat ,h(' was nul alive ai.
thai tinie. chlarb-s Zi;k <liedl in the latter part o>f 1 791, f or
]lis will, wlielî- i-- reçoi led iii the < ffiçu of Wills at Phila-
deiphia, Nvas nmagle gi t )et. -1th, 1794, and i(ovel December
5îlî, 1794. IRel ecea andi (harles Risk liad one chihld

Rebecc-a RiskJ who married, epe ier15h, 1794,
]gshula Bundfl of Pllîiazdeiphllia. lie iwas a niani of
sporting iîîs'Àicts and a great paitron of horse racing.
Su îIiulcli %vaz lie devoted lu suecli thîîngs that lus honme
lift! ivs Ve *%greatie interferedl with.

*'lîhe \Vill of Chiarles Risk, drawn Ot e. -1111, 179-4, rlee iii tue O ffice of
Wills, City Hll, Plîlladelphia, ntilions brotliers and iliree sisters in
Treland, t(g win lie leaves :30 guineas: -Xinsmnan aesBuggs, Jr.
70 guineas: My dear and only clhild Rebecca B3ond, £:200 a ycar during
lier natural lifc', to lier sole and separate tise withoul tlic intervention of
lier husbangi, cliargeable and chiar<'eo uîon iny ?Vlansiun F-louse in Front
Street, ii th(_ City' of Philadelphlîa: ail îîiy rcal estate iii said eity tulito il>'
kinsnian, jamcs Boggs and to luis heirs forever, in trust for tic said
Rebecca, dtîring lier natural life, and after lier dcatlî, for the use of ail
lier childrcn in fc simple: lastly, 1 constitute my son-înl-law Joshua
Bond, and mny nepliew Jamnes Bogg.,, Excetors of tlîis mîîy WTill and
Tetament" T Ihîe testator did not sign ]lis naine but made lus
mark. 'fli ivili ias proveci and prohate granted to Josliua Bond and
Jamies Boggs, E xecutors, Dec. .5tli, 1794.

'un thc WiIls Office, Philadeiphia, Administration, Vol. 1M., p). 227, record of
administration of the estate of Joslîua B. Bond is found, dated Augr. 1<ih,
1820, for S13,200, George Billingtoni, Attorney, being authorized as ad-
ministrator bv Thos. S. Bond, brother of the dccased. The Philadeiphia
Directory for 1791, gives Chiarles Risk as a nierchant ai. 40 South Water
St., and 39 Sut»« Front Street. The book "Pliiladclphliia and Ifer
Miverchants," on page 160, refers to Joshua B. Bond, 39 Front Strect
This %vould seem to identify the Joshup Bond îvhose estate wvas adir-i
istcred by George Billington, îvith the hiusband of Rebecca Risk.
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lui 1797, Janc ad Saîuude I3oggs, sonis of D r.
James 13 ciggps, were Itudgiing %vith thrir couisin i1'i
Iunil ii I)lz'hîlad lii.

'l'ixe wiII of D)r. James Bogg's, 'iated Mlay 901, 1519,
1wt(luca.thie(l $200) tu is":cReheea Bondl, tuf
PIlladcIplua;.''

111 181!) the Bmnds %were stili living. T1hey lia-1

2. JANIESe, 1). *laimary 22:ild, 17-10: 111. Maliy Morris.

2. JAMES BOGGS.*- <jizckiell>. James Boggs "'as born at
Newceastle, ini Newcastle County, D)elaw'are, Jan. 22,
1740), and died ili Halifax, Nova Seotia, July S.
18:30, in bis 91 si Near, 'justly beloved and resî)ectecl
b-)\ hiis; fanilvN ami frieid.s." -Fe was buried in the
(>1< St. CaIs(einetery, opposite ('over-inment House
iii Halifax.

Ili an old bond given by j anies Bog, le styles
lilnseif as "4of the Towvnship of Shrewvsbury, iii the
Coulity of \loinioutlî, New; jersey, Practitioncir of

I>hsic." Oni April 30th, 1764, an cntry iras made
iii an ol accoun'. book which wvas kcpt hy one Sarahi
Robinson at 'riitoii, after tlie suddcn dcath of Tiin-
toni's owner. Robcrt Huliter Morris, the father of
IMarv M\orris,. who imarricd Dr. James Boggs. That
entrv r('a<s "To Cash to Dr. Boacis for tenciing Joh n's
ami. As Dr. Boggs 'vas then only 24 ycars of alge
WC arc led to coniclude that lie iras but just beginnmgii
his miedical practice. 'We have noted on pages 4
and (6 thiat iii ail probability Dr. Bogg«s reccivcd bis
elcennary education iu the )rivate academy of Dr.
Francis Alison in New London, Chester County, Pa.
It is probable too that his mcdical education iras re-
ccived ini the office of sonie medical doctor, since the
firsi. reular niedic.al school established in America,
the \Medical College of the Universitx of Pennisvl-
valiia, did liot graduate its first c.ass, until 176.5, nt
which date Dr. Boggs was already cngaged in prartice
iii or necar Shrewsbury, New jcrsey. It is possible tLat
lie studied miedicinie at Wilmiington, Del., îvhichi is olilv

ixmiles distzant from bis home at Newcastle. At the
imiie. there Iived iii Wihingiiton, nc Dr. John MýcI;ii-

1ev. who camne fronu tii" nortlî of Ireland au.J settled
there, a mnan Whbo, in is day, w~as a inoted plîvsician
andmieI deeply iintercsted li evtllil pertailingr
10 the good (if bis adopted country. bUider whiat
circulmstauuces Dr. Bogrgs becamne establishced lu prac-
lice ini Shrow'sburv w.e do flot know. Wc do know thiat
Robert limiter M.\orris was tht' Chiief justice of New
jersey. anud iras a mali of widc influence auid large ac-
quaintance iii hoth Pennsylvania auid Ncw jersey.
as wcll as the owner of a largre etate, "Tindoni
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Manor," at '1intoxi, N. J. Mien iniasrnuchi as Dr. Boggs
carne to Ulic vicinity of Tinton, and began his practice,
and we learn that thus early in his career lie w'as
called prnfessioîîally to 'fînton Manor, the interestiîig
question arises, did Robert 1-unter 'Morris discover
tie Young phv1%sician and induce hirn to corne to thec
Tiîîtoîî ncighiborhood to start his niedical carcer?
An added interest attachies to tliis question wlien we
renmr ier that. ini tie folliowiing caý-r, Dr. Boggs niarried
Mary, c1augl.ter of Robert 1-Itnter Morris. l3r.
Boggs rnanifestod a great iiîterest in the promotion
of the science of niedicine, wvas "highly cstemed as a
plîysician, and wias Lproîiinient inember of 'fhe Newv
Jerse' iMedical Soe(ietv."

An (>1(1 deed is stili extant. recording the transfer
t(> Dr. Bgsby Stauffel Logaxti, blacksnîitlî of Sl1irews-
burv, of I il acres of land ini the townshîip of Slîrcws-
bury, for thiesurn of £777,New% Yorkcurrexîcv. Tlîedeed
inidicates tlîat this property Nvas a part of wîat, xas
known as "Tintoiî MIalor," and tlîat Loglaiî lad
purchascd 25 acres of it froin Tennis Dennis, M1ay
lOUî, 1760, and 86 acres frorn Guizebetli Van Mater
on March 1OUî, 1773. linmncediatcly after purchas-
ing the propcrty Dr. Bog-gs put up nccessary build-
ings and prepared the place for the residence of bis
famil1y.

Wlieni the Revolutioiî broke out ini 1776, Dr. Boggs
cspoused the cause of Uic British. and when the Ameri-
ca;; ;-ar.v- arrestcd a niîunber of Ioyalists, lie. fcaring
a sirnilar fate, escaped to Sandy Hook, wlîcre lie
was taken al)oard the '*Swani," sloop-of-war. H-e
continued witAi the Britishî tlîrouglîout the war, and
"acted as Surgcoîi's mîate ini tic general hospital, at
New York, frorn July 1777, until 1783, wlîeî lie wvas
appointcd hy Sir Guy Carleton, Assistaut-Surgeon
on tuie staff."e

Duriîîg the Rcvolutiolhary struggle, Dr. Boggs'
wife and fanîulv lix'ed at Slircwslhury and later at
Black Point, New Jersey, and wlîile thec E iglislî werc
ini possession of New York., lie w'as; obliged to visit
lus fa-nilv stcaltll, for fear of capture by the Re-
volutioîiary Guards. On oîîe occasion -,,len Dr.
]3oggs %vas inaking oîîe of these x'isits to lus familv.
luis prcsence was suspected by the Aieicans and
the luse was searclîed. MArs. Boggs, fearing sortie-
tlîiîg of the kiid. hiad lîiddeîî lier liusband so success-
fullv tlîat wlîciî the Guards ranisacked the place tlîev
failcd to discover luim. Tlîey carried. off niost of
'Mrs. Boggs' silver and atteirnplted to reniove lier
'%edding riing, but suie rcsisted and saved it. This
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she was in a better position to do because of the in-
fluence of lier brother Robert Mâorris, who hirnself
was scrving w'ith the Arne-ricani forces. The Guards
having conipleted their search of the Boggs house,
entcred an adjacent bouse wvhcre Iivcd tic farnily of
one Captain Scudder, who, lilce Dr. Boggs, was a
loyalîst and on a visit to his farnily. He, bowever,
wvas flot so skilfullv concealed and -%vas discovered
and taken out to the front of bis bouse where lie was
hangted on one of tbe trcs of bis gardeii. The New
Jersey Archives. Vol. IV. p). 153, record that "Capt.
Isaac Scudder, w'as captured at Newark, January 25th,
1780." On another occasion, iMrs. Boags liaving
rcceived niews that lier hiusband was iii xvith fever,
passed throughi the rebzl liues anîd visited him.

0f the unisettledl condition of the countrv and tbe
effect of the separation on the farnilv, N% c gathier sorne-
tbing, froin tbe letters writtcn byv Mrs. Boggs to bier
brother Robert Dicorris. Ir. one of these. dated at
Shrewsburv, May' l2th, 1778, she says "I arn quite
incapable of the buisiniess of these trnes, baving
neither spirits, strength, or any other quality re-
quisite for this 1)ustlirIg -world. I feel rnvsclf very
fricndlcss. Perbaps the sight of you (iy on11% friend
hcere) rnay relieve mue. Pray corne if possible."
By june IStm, 1779 the house and farin at Shrewsbury
had been sold and possession given to one Elishýa
Slicpbcrd. A letter addressed to Robert ïMorris, by
Fricnd Edrnund Williamîs, dated frorn Shrewsbury,
'<l4tbi, ilîno., 1779" bays "Robert Morris I left thy
sisters a bout fore aclock this afternoon founci and
]eft lier and Farnilv in hecaltb, tho iii a good deal of
Trouble (I wishi thou wvaF lere) lier wvagin and horses
arc tacon by tic Guartd,'s on Suggestion of Conveving
a bcd & on its way to New York John Tiltun (ait old
colored slave bclonging to the farnily. IV. E. B.> wvas
with it and scerus *unessy a bout tie Consequences,
its not yet Condenîd ai-i thv Sister Sceni'd to be in
biopes timat they would return it to lier again, but I
believe shie will not get it, without a Tryal, its said it
was tacon Near a bote wvhichi carne froin York and
had with it a bagr of Sait w]îich liad James Boggs es
naie on it, witli a Considerable Quantity of Mer-
chant dize part of which is supposed to be the property
of Somne other persons." On the 27th April, 1780,
Mrs. Boggs remove 1 to Black Point, whcre she rent-
cdl a bouse and farrn of about 20 acres for £25 a year.
Beside this slie lad 'cigbit acres for tillage which wvit1i
the assistance of our neiglibours," shec wrote, "we have
got plowcd up and plantcd." In this letter slhe says
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"We could not procure our own horse again but have
,lot a small marc from. William Balsor shc has more
spirits thani flesh and more agc than either, so that our
teami is not quite so good as it lias bcen." On May
24th, 1780, shc wrote to lier brotlîcr "have been vcry
quiet from ail sides in mv niew habitation as yet,
should it continue so shall tliink myseif vcry happy,
but should I on a sudden find myself iii the midst of
the polite French nation as I hear is expectcd hope
inv good brother wvilI flot fail niaking, me a visit wl'hen
lie cani do it w%%ithi so miucli safetv to himself and pleas-
ure to me, in the meantimie should vour leasure ad-
mit of your visitinig this part of the country shall be
happy to mneet vou anyw'here vou wviIl appoint."

In the NeNv jersey Archives, Vol. IV. p). 2-48, we
read thiat a public notice %vas issuC(l, daited March
lOtlî, 1780, with reference to certain 'fugitivcs and
offenders of ý\Ionmouth County, New -jersey," call-
ingT for ail clainîs and demanids agyainst the estates of
such offenders and fugitives. to facilitate the adjust-
ment of tlîeir accoulîts, and Dr. Jamecs Bogg«s of
Shrewsbury is amolig the narnes publishied iii tiis
notice.

In 1783 a commission of five mienibers -was appoint-
cd by the British Parliamnît, ai. the suggestioni of the
King, to investigate the clairns and classify the losses
and services of tiiose who liad remnained loyal to the
Crown and had loft the Ujnited States iii consequence.
An Extract froin tlic report of tlic Commission is
founid in the Appenidix. According to this extract
Dr. Boggs was a mecritorious loyalist, and was awarded.
£630 sterling- for his losscs iii New Jersey.

"Dr. Boggs was a fricnd of Lieut. Colonel Elishia
Lawrence, of 'Monmouthî County, N. J.. wlîo statedl
tlîat lands iii Dr. Boggs' licighl;ourhood sold for £8
0or £9 per acre. He also statcd tlîat Dr. J3oggs lîad a
first class business as plîysician at Slircwsb)ury.
Lawrence Hartshorîie ,vas aîîotlîcr friolîd who said
that the doctor's Iprolerty %vas wortlî at least £1000.
Wlieni Surgeon Boggs wvas driven from lus home lie
lîad a practice of £1,50 a vcar.""

Milen peace was miade in 1783, Dr. Boggs was un-
able to reniain iii the Uîîitcd States and so reinovcd,
as one of thic United Empire Loyalists, to Nova
Scoti.a. On 'Marchi 3rd. 1784, lie was Iocated at Port
Matouiî, near Liverpool, Nova Scotia, -wlicrc lie lied
been postcd as Surgeon to a detaclîmexît of troops
stationed there. On tlîat date lie wvrote to lus
wiufe wvlo, with the fainily. was stili in New Jersey,
giving lier directionîs as to the journcy whichi she 'vas
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about to make to join him in Nova Scotia. This let-
ter is stili in the possession of one of the descendants
of Dr. Boggs, living at Charlottetown, Prince Ed..
ward Island, and a copv of it will be found in the
Appendix to this record. Later Dr. Boggs was post-
cd to Halifax, where hie wvas Surgeon to the Garri-
son, and to the household of Hl. R. H. Edward, Duke
of Kent, the father of the late Qucen Victoria, when
hc was Commander-in-Chief of H. M. Forces in
Nova Scotia, and resided at Prince"s Lodge, on Bcd-
ford Basin, near Halifax.

Military records state that on Nov. l8th, 1801.
James Boggs was Garrison Surgeon at Halifax. In a
copy of General Military Orders, issucd Sept. 3rd,
1802, mention is made of James Boggs as Garrison
Surgeon, Halifax, who is "to attend the sick of the
29th Regiment, at Halifax. He will also examine
such men as choose to re-enlîst in the 29th Regiment,
from the Loyal Surrey Rangers." Dr. Boggs re-
tired fromi the service in June 1810. The Army List
for 1800 gives hima as Garrison Surgeon on pay of £172-
17-6. In 1810 this had bcen raised to £259-6-3.
In the Army List for 1811 he appears both as Garrison
Surgeon with. pay as in 1810. and also on the Englishi
Haif Pay List as a Retired Surgeon. In the List for
1816 lie appears as Surgeon at Halifax with nett pay
of 14s. 3d. per diem, but in 1818, only in the Medical
Department on Haif Pay, Retired Surgeon.

On October 24th, 1799, Dr. Boggs wvrote to his son
Robert, who wvas iii New jersey, and in this letter says
4wc have just received accounts of Seringapatamn

being, taken & Tippoo k-illed and a most compleat
victory obtained over him, so that the black Scoun-
drel %%Il] neyer disturb that quarter of the World anv
more."

ln 1798, December 3rd, Thonias Boggs, writing
from Halifax to his brother Robert in New Jersey,
indicates that he is stili living with his parents and
lias recently purchascd a large house wvhi ch they
occupy and to which they invite their New Brunswick.
N. J., relatives for a visit. In 1824 Dr. Boggs pur-
chased fromn Lawrence Hartshorne, a smnall house and
lot in Halifax situated next to the north cast corner of
Granville and Sackville Streets, for his own residence.
for which hc paid £500.

Dr. Boggs wvas marricd on Novemnber 24th, 1Î6.5.
1w Rcv. Mr. Ogilvie, of New York, to 'Mary Morris,
daughitcr of Robert Hunter Morris. Chief Justice of
New Jersey. Mlary Mlàorris was borninl New Jer-
sey April Stîi 1746.'and died at lier homo in Halifax,
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N. S., February 2lst, 1831, in hier 85th year. Shie
wvas buricd by the side of hier husband in old St. Paul's
Cemetery. Dr. Boggs and his wvife and family were
members af the Church of Enz-land, and for rnan%,
ye-ars they were members of the cangi -gation of St.
Paul's in Halif a-,,.

For somce vears befare his death Dr. Boggs liad to
a very large extent, last thc use of his faculties. His
son Thamnas, writing to the eldest son Robert, October
lOth, 1825, says "you will receive comnfort from know-
ing- that our excellent mather continues as clear and
bright almost as ever-if anvthingy could raise hier in
our love and respect it w'ould be the cheerfulness she
sulports under the verx- many heavv trials fathcr's
Ioss of n-emary imposes upon lier." Richard Tremaine,
a son-in-law of Dr. Boggs, wvriting, March Sth, 1826,
ta Robert Boggs, his brather-in -law, says "Dr. B.
scldom goes out and has noa pleasure whien hie does-
hie requires soie anc with hîm and returns ta his
homne as thio' hie xvas a stranger ta it. We ouglit to bc
vcry thankful that our good mother retains hier
faculties as she doos, altlîo' shc lias enougli ta wvear
lier out & yet I should flot be surpr;sed if bath re-
main with us evexi for vc'ars ta camne."

Aletter written by James Baggs, jr., ta J. S. Blau-
vclt, Esq., (page 22) dated Ncw York, Nov. 9tlî, 1832,
savs "My Father, by his will, directed tlîree silver
Salvers ta be given ta niv late Brother Rabert, with a
request that tl ley shial go at his death ta his saoi Robert,
But iny inother, in hier Will muade aftcr mv Father's
death, desires thiat these Salvers shail go ta mv Brother
Thomas-but thuat lic shauld pay the value of them
or, as she savs, 'a fair anîd reasonablc compensation
th.erefar', ta the lîcirs af Robert 'M. Baggs. My.I
Brother Tiiornas lîad thîei valucd bv twa respctf-
able Silversmnitlis-anid thev fix tiiern at $69.50c.
Tlîat is thev weigh 52.5 az., worth as thiev sas' 6s.
î ýd. per oz: is £17-7-9%~ Halifax Currenec. Six
shillings Sc 71 'd. of tlieir mauîey is l$1.321,'ih
tlîink a full value. I have the certificate 'of value."'
Tlhis amanunt James Baggs propased ta pass ta the
credit of the estate of Robert Marris Boggs. Tliese
salvers arc probably the saine thiat are at I)i-seml
iii the pos--ssion of beaunuont Boggs, Esq., (Th7omas.
Thomaç. Jamcs, Ezekiel). of Victoria, Britishi Columbia.
They bear the armis of the *Morris famnilv, were lîandedi
clown prabably frin Robert Hunter Morris, and be-
longed ta the family of bis fatiier, Lewis 'Morris, of
morrisania.
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James and Mary (Morris) Boggs hiad issue:-
3. ROBERtT," b). Noveniber i3thi, 1766; mi. 1, MaryMrr,

2, Mary Lawrcnce, 3, Maria (Brenton) Stewart.

ELIZABETH,' 1). at Shirewsbtiry, N. J., February 25tbi, 1768.
Entry in the Baptiqsmal Regi;ter of Christ Churebl, Sbircwsq-
bury, April 3rdl, 1768. 'l'lie cereniony wvas pcrfornmed by
Rev. Mr. Cooke, and the sponsors ivcre '\r. and Mrs.
Cooke, and Elizabeth Boggs (probably the granduiiothier).
Elizabeth died in Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 2ti, 1852,
in lier 85thi year, after a long illness. Shie wvas niarried on
Decernber 29tli, 1785, by Rev. Nlr. Weeks, of Halifax, to
Johin Stuart, Lieutenant in the 7lst Regimcnt, a native of
Pert.hishire, Scotland. Hie later becarne Colonel Stuart.
NIe retircd and lived at Cole Harbour, Halifax Cotinty,
N. S., wlierc lie purebiased a farni. Thlis farn-i purebasedl
iu 18(01, fur' £:300, contained 400 acres. In 1807 Colonel
Stuart was called from bis farm at Cole Harbour, "to take
the commnand of a Battalion of XMilitia, imbodied for tie
defence of tie country, enjoying the pay and eniolumnents
of a Lient. Colonel." On Jan. 2nd, 1808, Elizabeth wrote
to lier unele, Robert Morris, thanking him for a gift of $500
shie liad recontly received fromi lii tbrough lier brotlx<.
'Thonmas, and whili ihad becu applied to clearing off ail tac
inidcb)tcdnie.;s on tlieir Cole Harbour farmn. 'Ple Stii;,rt
home at Cole Harbour dispcnsed liospitalitv freelv and it
becane a pflace of greae. attraction to niany of the yoning
peop)le of Halifax. "J'lie farni wvas 501(1 and orn Junielltî,
1808, tlîey wvere living at Halifax at za place called "'Morris
Field." ( Morris Field was the nam-e given to land .iyingy
south and east of the inters.-etion of M\.orris and Hollis
Streets.) Colonel Stuart dicd in Halifax january 15tUî,
1835, aged 82 years, and was buried in old St. Paul's
Ceînletcry. Elizabeth, in 18.50, liad had sevcral attaeks of
piaralysis, rendering lier plîysically hcîlpless, but lier facultiÎes
were to a large degree uninipaire1. Slîe survived lier
biusband soniîe 17 years and dicd in 1852, and wvas buried
iu Canip Hill Cerneterv, Halifax.

4. JAMES,-« b. April S5th, 176.1; ni. Sarahi Lloyd l3roomne.

25. THOINAS, 3 b). May 22nd, 1771; iii. S.aralh lleBlois.

REBECCAV b). February 7tli, 177:3, at 7 P. M. E'ntry in thic
Baptisiîîal Rejgister of Christ Clînreli, Shîrewsbury, N. J.,
.lune 20tli, 177:3. 'l'lie cereniony was îîcrformcd by Rev.

r.Cookec, and the sponsors wcre Jarne; Leonard, Esq.,
Miss Cook, and Miss Emfe .\hil.Rebecca (lied ai
Halifax, N. S., on Mardli 2Ist, 1863, aged 91 vears. On~
Marcbi 2601, IS1i, Thomnas l3ogg-; (Thzomas, James, P-zckicl)
wrotc **Aunt Rebiecca, ivlio lias been liv'ing witli us for the
la-st vear, is w'cll in body but the niiiîd cinipletely gonec.-
Slîe was uîîiia;rtied and lived wilî lier parents until tlheir
eath. It is saWd of «'XAtun Rrhecca"* tlîat slie wvas partictîl-

larlv initerested in and1 w-,ll inforîrmcd iii regard to the
history of thec faimulv, aliîd, being situated îîîost advantag-
couisly for acquiring suich inif')rmaitioi, slic mnay be considered
as aln autlirily on îhîv subjeet. A\s lias already beeîi said,

e -are indebîed to lier very largcZly, fo- inucli tlîat we
kniow of the famiilyl in e arly days.

2~6. CIJARLESS; 1. April 24t1î, 177.5: ii. M.ary Fraser.

SAMUEL, 3 b. Aligust 28thi, 1779. He and lus sister Mary
were tîvins. The baptismal cerciiiolyiv as pc.rfomnied hy
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Rev. Mr. Beach of New Brunswick, N. J., and the sponsors
ivere Miss Cooke, Miss Sally Cook, Miss Suky Leonard,
Mr. Beachi, Dr. Elishia Newcll, and Rev. Samuel Cooke.

Samuel died at Wilniington, Delaware, April 24th, 1797,
of ycllow fever. He was educated at Rutgers College, by
his uncle, Robert Morris. A bill was rendcred to Judge
Morris for £2-10-0 for one session Tuition for Samuel
Boggs, by the TIi ustees of Queens College in New jersey,
dated April llth, 1795. This bill is stili extant, and is in
the possession of Mr. J1. Lawrence Boggs of Newark, N. J.
In November, 179(i, Sanmuel wvent to Philadeiphia, after
a fcîv monthis spent in bis uncle's, Judge Morris', office
at Ncw Brunswick, and became a clerk in the business of
his brother James. Ne wvas unmarried.

MARY,:' 1. August 28Lh, 1779, at Shrewsbury, N. J. She
died very suddenly from an acute bilious attack, on May
lOth, 1860, at the residence of hier son-in-Iaw, James
Desbrisay, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, at the
age of 80 p~ars. She wvas married at Charlottetown, on
May 13th, 1801, by Rev. Mi. Stanzer of Halifax, who
becaine Bishop of Nova Sc-9tia in 1816, to Richard S.
Tren-aine, a nierchant of Halifax, N. S. Richard Tremaine
was born at New York, June 20th, 17.74, and died suddenly
at Halifax, August'30th, 1854. The Tremaines lived ut
"Oaland' on the North West Arm, Halifax, N. S. On the
dleath of Richard the property wvai sohd to one of the mem-
bers of the Cunard famuly, which establislhed the celebratcd
Cunardl Steainship Company.

Mary Tremaine wvas a woman of a vcry lovable dis-
position. Although suhe lived to be more than 80 years
of age, she ret.ained the use of lier faculties up to the end.
She was a great reader. 1-er death ivas greathy lamented
by ail lier acquaintaxce.

M\ary (Boggs) and Richard Tremainc hiad issue:-
Richard Tremaine, b. Fcb. 27th, 1802; nm. Juhy l9th,

1839, at Wilinot, N. S., by Rev. Mr. Robertson, to
Marv Agncis Purvii, dauglitcr of James Purvis of
the Nova Sc-itia Customi;. She died April 10thi,
1894, agcd 80 ye.tr*x Ne dicd Oct. 29th, 1890.

Thcy hiad ehlildrcn-
Jamneq Purvis Tremainc, b). ini Halifax, May (ith,

1839, d. there April l3th, I877.
Frederick Jones Tremaine, 1). Pcb. 7th, 1842.
Harriet Agnes Tremaý-ine.
Henry Tremaine.
Richard Lawrence Treniaine, b). March 4th, 18-W2,

d. 1892.
Arthur Desbrisay Tremnaine, b. June l8th, 18.56,

ni. Annie Alicia Ritchie, Sept. 2Oîh, 1882.
Thomas Boggs Tremaine, b. Nov. Oth, 1803; d.

Auguý;t 2901, i S:i I. Ne livcd at Charlottetowvn,
P. E. 1. He tva; miarried Oct. Ist, 1836, aI Quebec,
to hEzaheth Al1is;on Treniaine, eIdeît daughter uf
Benjamin and Mary Treniaine of Qucbec. Benja-
min Tremaine wvai a brother of Thonmas' father,
Richard S. Tremaine.

The~ children of this famuly wer:-
Benjamin Tremaine, b. in Charlottetown, Sept. 1837.
Henry Pryor Tremaine, b. Sept. 7th, 1838.
Mary Isabella Trernaine, b. March 3rd, 1840.
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Frances Elizabeth Tremnaine, 1). Feb. l3th, 1842.
Richard Gordon Tremaine, b. july 27th, 1843.
Charles Edward Tremaine, 1). April l7th, 1845.
George Barclay Tremaine, 1). Mà,ardi lst, 1847.
Agnes Maria Tremaine, b. April l8th, 1849.

Mary Morris Tremnaine, b. August '2nrlI, 1805;
(l. Deebr23rd, 18910, at Charlottetown, aged 85
veairs. Shie w~as unrnarried atid for a tirne made ber
home with lier sister Sarah, in Cobourg, Ontario.

Louisa Brenton Tremnaine, b). April 25th, 1807;
d. in Boston, Mass., Oct. 2nd, 1888. Slie wvas
inarried i H-alifax, at "Oakland," July 6th, 1830,
to Charles William 'l'rnaine, son of Jonathan
Treniaine, jr., a fanmer of Elmsdale, N. S.

'Tlieir fanîily were:-
Charles Thomas 'lremaine, 1b. May 6tlî, 1831;

married and livcd, (lied in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Louisa Tremiaine, b). Feb. 2nd, 1833, ni. Robert

Foi-man.
Anna Tremaine, b. j une 14th, 1835; m. Wm. Cooper.
Fcank: Tremaine, 1). Dec. Stli, 1837 ; at Fort Ellis.
George William Trenîainc, b. June 5th, 1839.

James White 'Tremnaine, b. Feb. l8th, 1809; d.
December Ist, 1814.

Lawrence Tremnaine, b. Jan. l9tlî, 1811; d. at Tryon,
Prince Edward Islarnd, April lOtlî, 1891, aged 81
vcars. He wvas cducated at Edinburgli, became a
physician, settled at Amnherst, N. S., and practised
there. He married twice: First, at Fort Belcher,
Cochiester County, N. S., March 3lst, 1837, Maria
Jane, datughter of Thonmas Browvn, Esq., of Fort
Beichier. The roarriage was performed by Rev.
John Burnycat; SecondMargaret Gordon Morrison,
of Prince Edwvard Island.
Lawrencc 'lrcmaine's chljdren by first marriage

Werc:-
William Scott Treniainc-, M. D., 1). Sept. l3th, 1838;

d. iii Buffalo.
M\ary Janle Tremaine, b. Dcc. IOtli, 1839; mi. First

Richaàrd Hartshorne; Second J. Banning Ricli-
ardqon.

Jessie Trenaine, iii. ;d

Anna Kearny Tremnaine, b. Dec. 2Ist, 1812; (1. at
QueecMa lllî 191.Shiew~as married Auguist

3lst, 1838, by Rev. William Cogswell, to Winck-
wortlî 'lrem.ine, of Montreal, son ot Benjamin
Tremaine of Quhc w1o~as bon Sept. 22nd, 1812,
and died at Quebec in 1900. Thev lived on afanm
about f our miles fruni the city of Quehec. Tlîcy
lîad issue:-
Richard Wentwortlî Treinaine, ). at Quebec, April

l3th,' 1840.
Anna Rebecca Tremaine, b. May l5tlî, 1842, at

Quehec.
Augustus Benjamin rreniaine, b. at Coburg, Ont.,

Marci lOLli, 1844.
Arthur Tremaine, 1b. April 2nd, 184.5.

Anna Kearney Tremaine's grand-daughiter, Viv-
ien Tremaine, daugl)ter oF Arthîur, is a nurse
wvith rank of Captain, in charge of tie
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Canadiani Military Hospital at Hyde Parki
London. She was called to nurse King
George V. aftcr his accident whlen reviewing
the troops at the front in 1915. She waz
dccorated by the King with the Royal Redi
Cross.

Mary Sinclair '1renxaine, b). Jan. 8th, 1847.
liarry Winckworth Tremaine, b. Feb. 27th, 1849;

d. in infancy.
Sarah Frances Tremnaine, 1). Marchi 2nd, 1851.
Alfred Morris Treniaine, b. Sept. 25th, 185.3.
Laleah Louisa Treinaine, b. at Buffalo Feb. lSthi,

1856.
Rebecca Tremnaine, b. Sept. l7th, 1813, and died

at Halifax, May 24th, 1837.
Elizabeth White Tremnaine, b. Dec. l4th, 1816;

d. Dec. 25th, 1898. Married at Halifax, N. S.,
August 3lst, 1847, to lion. John Longworth, solici-
tor, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., wvho was born
Sept. l9th, 1814, and died April llth, 1885. They
lived at Charlottetown.

Their famuly conisted of:-
Constance Mary Longworth, b. April lSth, 1850.
Bryton Fitzgerald Longworth, b. Jan. 5th, 1852.
Emifly Louise Longworth, b. April 22nd, 1854.
Arthur Longworth, b) 1855.
Richard John Augustus Longvorth, b. Aug. 7th,

1857.
Isabel Cogswell Longworth, b. July llth, 18,59.

She became Mrs. I. C. Warburton.

Abigail Sarah Tremnaine, b. Sept. 27th, 1818; d.
March 2Oth, 1889, at Mitchell, Ontario. Married
May 2Oth, 1851, George Mills Goodeve, a native
of England and livcd at Cobourg, Ontario.
Theit family consisted of:-
Mary Elizabeth Goodeve, b. Feb. 27th, 1852;, d.

Nov. 22nd, 1879.
George Sidford Goodeve, b. July l7th, 1853.
Agnes Eliza Goodeve, b. Oct. Sth, 1855.
Sarah Trema.-ine Goodeve, b. April 3Oth, 1859.

Maria Trentaine, b. at Oakland, Halifax, July 2nd,
1822; d. at Charlottetown, Oct. 4th, 1909. Mar-
ried James DesJ3risay, a dry goods merchant of
Charlottctown, wvho was born july 7th, 18 , and
died March 5th, 1898. Thcy'lived at Charlotte-
town.

John Stuart Tremnaine, b. Jan. 4thi, 1824 In
1916 lic was living at the Home for Old Meni on
Gottingen Street, Halifax. Hie was for years; a
tobacconist irn Halifax. For soine years hie lived
at Ellcrshouse, N. S. Hie married twice: First,
Eliza HJyndinan, of Charlottetown, whio died sud-
denly at Halifax, july Sth, 1856; Second, in 1857.
Elizabeth Lavinia Hiarris, daughiter of James D. Hlar-
ris, and Wilhelmina Wemnyss (Campbell) Harris of
Kentville, N. S. Elizabeth wvas born at Kentville,
Nov. 5th, 1829, and died at Miramichi, Oct. lSth,
1893.
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They had issue:-
Eliza 'Iremnaine, mi. Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of New

Brunswick. She dicd leaving hiusband and 9
childrcn.

Lavinia Tremnaine, mi. M%,r. Burchili of New Bruns-
wick. Thcy had farnily, three girls and two
boys.

Harris Trcmaine, mi. Florence Green of Dp.rtmouthi,
N. S. They have one son.

0f the children of Dr. James and Mary (Morris)
Boggs, two sons, Robert and James, rern.ained in the
United States, when the family removed te Nova
Scotia. The family has thus been divided into two
branches, and it will bc thus conidered-the Ameni-
can Branch, and the Nova Scotia Branch.

CHAPTER III.

The American Branch of the Boggs Family.

3. ROBERT BOGGS 3. (JIamies2 , Ezekiel'). Robert Boggs
wvas born at Indian Neck, Tinton Falls, near Eaton-
town, New jersey, Nov. l3th, 1766, at 3 P. M. and
dîed at New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. llth, 1831, after
a lingering illness caused by tumour of the stomacli.
The Baptismal Register of Christ Church, Shrewsbury,
N. J., has an entry for Dec. l4th, 1766, and indicates
that the ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Cooke;
that it wvas a private one; and that the sponsors were
Robert McKean, Theodore Maurice, and Elizabeth
Stogdell.

Robert wvas seventeen years of age at the time the
farnilv removed from New jersey to Nova Scotia,
and he chose to romain in the United States. He
studied law in the office of his uncle, Judge Robert
Morris, and practiced bis profession in New Bruns-
wick, N. J. He wvas admitted Attorncy-at-law in
1789, and Counsellor-at-law in 1794. He was Judge
Advocate Gencral of the New Jersey Militia, from. 1794
to 1795. He was Clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court from 1790 to 1815, and appointed Ser-
g'eant-at-law iii 1816. Hc was olccted a trustee of
Rutgers College in 1800. An active and influential
member of the Anglican Church, hoe was almost all
bis life con.nected with Christ Church, New Brunswick,
holding office frequently. Hie was Clerk of the Con-
vention; member of the Standing Committee; Deputy
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to the General Convention. H1e was Vestryman and
Clerk of the Parish in 1793. H1e continued an active
and prominent member of the vestry until his death.
His remains were interrcd in Christ Churchyard, New
Brunswick, where his tombstonc bears thisinscription:
-"Born November 13th. 1766. Died January lith,
1831. 'This mortal. shall put on immortality. For
the trumpet shall sound and the dead shall be raised'."

Robert was one of the executors of the will of his
uncce, Robert Morris, who died in June 1815, and it
wvould seemi from the correspondence that hias sur-
vived the vears, regarding this duty, that it wvas by
no means a small task, extending, as it did, over scv-
eral y'ears, and cntailing a vast amnount of correspon-
dence. The settiement of the two wills, that of
Robcrt Hunter Morris, and that of his son, Robert
IMorris, loomed up as a business of prodigîous impor-
tance and almost interminable work and worry for
ail the members of the family in the days of Robert
Boggs and his contemporaries.

Robert Boggs wvas married three tîmes. His first
wife, w'hom he rnarried on May 28th, 1795, was his
cousin, Mary Morris, daughter of Judge Robert
Morris. She was born at Newark, N. J., in Feb. 1775,
and died at New Brunswick, N. J., June 24th, 1799,
aged 25 ycars. She was interred in Christ Church-
yard, New Brunswick.

Robert's second wife wvas Mary Lawrence, daughtcr
of Johin Lawrence, Esq., of Burlington, N. J., and a
sister of Capt. James Lawrence, the heroic, commander
of the United States frigate "Chesapeake" which wvas
cal)tured by the British frigate "Shannon," Captain
Phillip Bowes Vere Broke, off Boston Harbour, June
lst, 1813. wlicin Capt. Lawrence was mortally wound-
ed and carried a prisoner to Halifax, N. S., where hie
died. Mary Lawrence was born at Burlington, N. J.,
iii 1777, and died at New Brunsiwck, N. J., Pcb.
l2th, 1815. She wvas married to Robert Boggs,
August 7th, 1802.

Robert's third wife was Maria Eliza (Brenton)
Stewart, widow of Leslie Stewart, of Halifax, N. S.
She was a daughter of Judge James Brenton, of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. Maria Brenton
was born at Halifax, N. S., Dec. 26th, 1784, and died
at New Brunswick, N. J., March 26th, 1864. She
was mnarried on June l7th, 1817, at St. John's Church,
New York, by Bishop Hobart, to Robert Boggs.
11cr will, dated Dec. 2nd, 1848, indicates that her
residence at that time wvas at Swcdesboro, Gloucester
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County, N. J. She spent somne tinie in France and
England during the period of the education of lier
son Edward Brenton Boggs in those lands.

Robeart and Mary (Morris) IBoggs had issue--
5. ROBERT MORRIS,' b. May 2nd, 1796; mn. Jane B. Dunham.

i.AMES,4 b). June 24th, 1799; d. August l9th, 1799.

Robert and Mary (Lawrence) Boggs had issue:-
LUCY LAWRENCE, 4 b. 1801; d. 1813.
JOHN LAWRENCE,' h. May lOth, 1803; d. Sept. 22nd, 1804,

after seven wveeks' illness.
JAMES,4 b. Aug. 2Sth, 1804; d. Sept. l4tb, 1805, at Long

Branch, N. J., after three monthis' illness. H{e was buried
at New Brunswick, N. J.

JAMES LAWRENCE,-' b. Jan. lSth, 1806; d. July 28th,
1828. Was a graduate of Princeton.

MARY REBECCA,4 b. April 4tb, 1808; d. March 7tb, 1885,
at New Brunswick, N. J. Slie attended the sebool for
yotung ladies, conductcd by Miss Frances Brenton, in
Hark'rn, N. Y. She was - rricd May 9tb, 1831, at New
Brunswick, N. J. to John Scott Blauveit, of New Bruns-
wick, N. J., wvho died July 301hi, 1859, agcd 54 years.

Mary Rebecca (Boggs;) and Johin Scott Blauveit liad issue:-
Robert Boggs Blauveit, b). lZcb. l3th, 1832; d. in

New York, Pet). 2nd, 1911, in ]bis 79thi ycar; mn at.
ElzbtN. J., by Rev. Stevens Parker, Fcb.

12tlh, 187-4, to Anne *jounst<ne lieming, daugbtcr
tif (;illievt R. Flexiig, of Eliabeth. Mr. B1aWvelt
wasý a Volunieer ici the Civil \Var, serving wvith the
Seventh Rc'ginent, N. G. N. Y., and later wvitb
another New Yorkc reginient. He vas also employ-
ed as a c'lerk ici tlie \V~ar 1)epaî-t nint at Washinigton.
For miany yc'ars lie wvas an iioscîranice broker ini New
York C'ity. H!e wva, a resident nf New Brunswick,
N. J., a niani bighlv repcei i the coniniunitv,
ol who.îî il lvs i ie H walked upriglhtly, worked
righ.eo uscîess, andi spoke the truthi ici bis heart."~

James Lawrence Blauveit, 1b. Pcbh. ]st, 1834; d. at
New Brunswick, N. J., June 2Otbi, 1907, ici bis
74th vear. Jle was a inan of wvarmn and tender
becart and nnc''fli givecc to philanthropie effort.
A true friecid of thuse iine bi ls leath wvas laient-
cd by a \vide cirele of fxiends andi acqccaintzances
and bulse in whoin lie bac] interested hinuscîf.

h k is hli >cbe, lie st-rvedl ilc lIce Civil War, but
ici the niavv. H-e wvas w~ith bis uncle, Charles
S1ýuarî Boggs, ici the naval engagement at New
Orleans.

Mary Lawrence Blauveit, b. Jan. l2th, 1S36; d.
Aug. 27th, 1851, in lier 15th year.

Jane Mitchell Blauveit, b. Dec. 9tlî, 1837.
Edward Blauveit, b. Aug. 9th, 1841; d. Sept. 2Oth,

1841.
Lawrence Kearny Blauveit, b. Nov. 27th, 1842;

d. Aug. 2Oth, 1864 in bis 22nd year.
Frances Brenton Blauveit, b. May ]7th, 1846;

d. at New Brunswick, N. J., April 27t'n, 1909.
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6. WILLIAM BRENTON,' b. july 2nd, 1809; in. Eleanor Carter.
7. CHARLES STUART,' b. Jan. 28th, 1811; m. ist, Sophia

Dore; 2nd, Eugenie (Moit) Bull.
S. JOHN LAWRENCE, 4 1). Jurie 24thi, 1812; mn. Isi, Mary

Lloydi Van Deursen;, 2nd, Cornelia Bell Paterson.
Robert and Maria Eliza (Brenton) Boggs had issue:

9. EDWARD BRENTON,4 1). I)ee. 7th, 1820;, m. Elizabeth
Duiliarn Desier.

4. JAMES BOGGS.: (Jaiies2, Ezekiel'). James Boggs
vias born at Shrewsbury, N. J., April 5th, 1769, at
7 a. m. Entry iii the Baptismal Register of Christ
Church, Shrewsburv, Mav 7th, 1769. The ceremony
was performed hy R'ev. Mý,r. Cooke, and thc sponsors
were Capt. Kcarny, Capt. Morris, and Mrs. Isabel
McKcan. James dieti at his residonce, 113 Chambers
St., Newx York City, on Tuesdav evening, Pcb. 4th,
1834. James and bis eider brother Robert did flot
go to Nova Scotia with the rest of the family iii 1784,
but remained in the United States. James became a
merchant, and in 1791 we find bim iii Philadeiphia,
in partnership with Charles Risk, who had marricd
his Aunt Rebecca Boggs. Ili 1795 and 1796 hce was
associated with Alexander Henry in the firm of Henry
& Boggs, 42 South Front St., Philadeiphia. Mr.
Henry "'vas a promînent mari in the importation of
Irishi linens -and other British dry goods, and an
eminent niax iii bospitals, charîties and benevolen-
ces." In 1808 lie becamne one of the l)artners of the
house of Boggs & Living-ston, of Newv York, xvhich
was establishied at that time. 1-is pantner was Col.
John W. Livingston, who marricd Caroline, the second
daughter of John Broomne, of New York. the youngcr
sister of Sarah Llovd Broomne xvho married Jamcs
Boggs. Col. Livingston later retircd frorn the part-
nership, rcmovedi to the wvest, and became United
States àlarshal of the western part of the State.
The dauglitcr of Col. Livingstoni rarnied Joseph Samp-
son, who luter became associated with Mr. Boggs ini
business. Ini 1815 thc bouse of Boggs & Livinigston
had beconie Boggs &-- Thomp-son, and iii 1830 it 'vas
Boggs, Salnpson & Thompson, auctioneers. James
Boggs wvas one of "'the old mnerchants of New York."
In 1812 the New York Manufact ring Comparv Bank
was estalished w'ith a capital of $31,050,0Ô0. li
181<5 James Boggs becanie its President, iii which
office lie continued until 1834. It was aftcrwards
callcd the Phoenix Bank of New York Cii v.

li 1795 .1r. Boggs xvas onc of those wvho signed the
Merchants andi Traders Address t<) the President
at Washington, conccrxxing the Trcaty wvith Great
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Britain. In 1796 hie wias elccted a member of the
Hibernian Society of Philadeiphia, and on March
l7th w'as eccted to mcembcrship oni the Acting Comi-
mittec of thiat Society.

Mr. Boggs ;vas also int,rested in mil.*tarv affairs
and in 1794 became a imber of the "\Toluntcer
Greens," or 3rd 'lroop of Philadeiphia Lighit Horse,
a cavalry corps composcd of Federalists, under the
command of Capt. Mvoreli. In the autumn of that
year Mr. Boggs scrvcd with thc troop in an expedition
to Pittsburg for tbc sup-.rcssioni of the "Whisky In-
surrection." A reigui of terror bail occurred in WeCst-
crui Peinsvlvaniia aud the authority of the geucral
goverunit was set at deliance. To restorc order it
becamie nccssary to cali out the troops and WTasli-
inigton moved the Goveruior o>f the State to action.
A letter frorn bis ulicle Judgc-- Robert 'Morris, datcd
October 1794, to Jamecs Boggs * who wvas at the timie
iu camp Carlisle, with the militia, in wvhich lic gives
bis nepbewci sounid advice as to bis malncr of life in
camp, is stili extant, and is in the possession of MINr.
J. Law'rence Boggs, (J Newark. Jamnes Bo.ggs w,-,s a
keen and prosperous businiess mian andi for his day
was very wca1ilhy. At bis deccase bis personal pro-
pcrty w~as reckoiicd to aiounit to more than S201),
000. He livcd for maliv vcars at 113 ChainbersS,
New York Citv. iwbcirc cverv appoiintuicut was inost
luxurious and lic dispenised a grand I-ospitality. Lt
w'as hiere that bis daugbitcr Mary Rcbccca was mar-
ricd. i-le also Ownvied another home at Blooming-
dale, kniown as "Clbcvilly," formncrly the residelice of
Lieut. Governor Broomie, bis father-in-law. This
residence w'as of coilsiderable historic initerest. Lt
was built by' Mine. d'Auliffc, inaid-of-bionor to MNarie
Antoiniette. Slhe flcd fromn France to escape t.le
borrors of the Freiich Revolution, and ectcd this
residence for hierseif. Lt lay to thc west of Broadway
betwcn 72nd and 73rd streets. Tl'le famous Talley-
rand and Oeceral MINoreau liad been gucsts at this
bouse.

James Boggs marricd, April 29th, 1806, Saralb
Lloyd Broomie, cldcst daughitcr of Johin Broonie, Esq.,
and Rcbccca (Lloyd) Broonie of Lloyd's Neck, Long
Island. Mr. Broome 'vas a inerchant of New York
City, and onc of lier distinguishied citizenis. He %vas
Lieut. Col. of the 2nd New Yorks in tbe War of tbe
Revolution; tbe first alderman of New York City,
1783-6; Treasurer of the Chamnber of Comimerce,
1785-1794; ini 1801 clected to the Assenibly of New
York State; and in 1804 became Lieut-Go;vcrnor of
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New York. Ile wvas the son of Johin Broome and
Marie, dauglhter of Count di, la T1ourcite. He dicd
Aiigust 8tlb, 1810, aged 72 years. Sarahi Lloyd
Broome was born April 20th, 17Î5 and died August
l8th, 1849. Her marriage wvith James Boggs wvas per-
formed by Dr. Rodgers, that of lier sister Caroline
with Col. jolhn W. Livinigston, 1w' Dr. McKniglit.
In the ycars 1794-1798 and again in 18029 yellow fever
ivas verv prevalent in Philadeiphia. and we find a
letter writtcn in 1802 hy Dr. Jaines Boggs to fiis soni
Robert, speaking of biis anxiety- concerning, his son
James in Philadeiphia, andi expressing his satisfaction
at knowing thiat jamnes hiad prornised to rcmox'e

"hi stre o ernant"'n''James iras recovering
from soric illniess andi sex',ere troub)le with luis eycs and
ivas "to go to Yellow Springs te drink the wîaters."
In J 820 James and bis soli visited bis l)arents anti othier
relatives at H-alifax, N. S., whichi faet is rcferrcd tu in
a letter from bis mother tei lier soni Robert. Nov. 2-4ùh,
1820.

James and Sarahi Lloyd (Broorne) Boggs liad issue:
Thircc chultixeîî*i< diiin infanv and e<>eernilng wluîmi ln.

dermnite revordi litî' i. ave heeti presvrvteil.

MARY REIIECCA,4 1>. Sept. 1 Ith, l.SOIS, i 2() Iliîe Stret
New York, ci. iii 1lortence, lt.tlv, jan. 1st, 157$. She w.as
huried iii P'aris. A\ talilet lt lier îuienî..ry %viv placeti iii die
]?nglisli Chuireh, Ruie d'ge~aFauboturg St. lionore,
necar the Ensil.ll Enilmssy, Pairis; 'Mary Rehrcca wa
nîa;rriedtl liîer iî 113r~ Ceieciiihambers Street,
New qok In tf à Richard Ray, il niierchant (if
New York. li- wa%ý t>fl ai q 11
andl iliedl at MaIzrehi 2I,%1, 15$:;. Ili VÏ35 lie.

a1:.t il vii tg Faer Tiir olvy i.'hilt was

Mary <Birdieo Ray. Sleil, "%vlih- traîvellinig
wvitli h-r paet~in the I-oly Land, inet AXrthur,
C îistanii du 11.'k, Viscouint dle C48lurval, i.1
Paris, wliti, fn«iiaedwh lier eliarilis, iliarricdl
lier." She lied, a widlow, in Paris, Jilvy .5il, 1902,
and wa.s huried i Pinuni. Aisne. li-er <ml ehild,
Malrie ïMatidelainc Isabella tir Courva'., nianrried the
Prince de Poix, anid she is living wvitlî lier tlîrc
chlldreil, two sonlszand a tiau.glitcr, at G Rue Ilau!,
iiaudry, l'avris. licr coîintry re-çidenlc is 'Motichy,
T. licil lou cly Noaillc;, Olise. lier lîîîsbalid
diid p)rovioils t 1§02, of typloid fcvcr. <hving to
the deatli of bis father, tue Duc dc Mouclîv, about
1908, thc cldcst soli of thc Priincc., de Poix suc-
cccdcd t< tic title, l)uc de Mouchy. The Prines
de Poix devotes niîuchi tinie and s;yipathotic
intercsi. tn philanthropie effort axid is well known
iii Paris for what slîc docs- tii rélicvc those in nccd.
Sluc lias bccn î>articiarly activc. dtiring tlîc grot
wa-ir now (1916) in progrcss, iii dirvcting and
co-opcratinlg mith others in providig ç,ornfof for
the fainilies of the soldicrs at th-- front and thosc of
sucbi as hiave given tlicir lives for tlîcir country.
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Thc following item of intcrcst in connection witli
this family, appearcd in "The Madras Mail" of
May l5th, 1909:-"In connection with the beati-
fication of Joan of Arc, it is interesting to learn that
lier arnour is stili in existence, and cari be scen in
the niuseumi of the Chateau de la Tour de Pinon,
in Aisne, France. It is said that there is no doubt
as to its authenticity. Tîic muiscum was foundcd
in 1830,' by the Marquis de Courval, and the Cha-
teau is today the propcrty of his daughter, the
Prineess of Poix. 'Flic armotir, whichi was believcd
to have been lost, wvas founld about twvelvc y-"irs
ago. l'le cuirass diflers; froin similar pieces of the
saine pcriod, and itîdicates that it was made for a
wonian. 'lie aller portions (ail are polishied
steel) resenîble those of th. IMiddlc Ages whichi are
shown in the works of Etigetie Enirnanuel Vioflet-
le-Duc, the celebrritcd architect and archa-zcologist."

JOHN,' 1b. Sept. 24th, 1810; d. Oct. 24th, 1833.
JAMES SAMUEL,' b. Sept. 22ndl, 1813; d. Sept. 8th, 1829.

On March 9th, 1830, the father, James, wvriting to ]lis
brother Robert, speaks of the very unsatisfrictory condition
of lis !;on's health, who wvould finish lus st'adies in College
ini June, anid whiom lie wvas taking f rom sehool, for a healthi
trip to France and Italy, which lic hopcd] iiiglit restore
the boy to hicalth again. On June 26th, 1830, Jamies wrote

gin to Robert, froin Paris, nientioning "Mrs. B., iMary,
ad thc boys."

On June 2Sth, 1830, Richard Tremaine, %vriting froîiii
Halifax, N. S., to Robert Boggs rit New Brunswrick, N. J.,
says "I was grieved indeed to hecar of Brother James los., o!
his son Jzumes and agai to hecar tic ill suite of poor Johin
%vhio, I very much f car, w%\ilI never nuake a hicaltliy mari if
he should survive hlis prescrnt indisposition." 'l'le two
boys, John and Jamesq, attendcd Columbia College, but
neither of tlieni was aible to eonîletc the course. Froni
the ablove letter it would appear thiat John %vas aible to
almiost finishi wl'en he Nvas conipclled by ii i h"lth i.o give %il.

Froîii the letter refcrrcd to abovc froîin James froni Rniis,
writtcn atter the death of ]lis soli James, iii which lic
mentions "'tle bioys," one. wouJld coîicludc Uiat tiiere niust
have been another soli otte-r timn Jlohn, living at tlîat ti;îîc,
uîilcssq, as is quite osila friciiid and co:îipaîiioî of John
liad been iiîducd la forni oîc oif Uic party to visit Europe,
in whlîi case Uic refereiîc to *' tle lx.vs'" is cxjulained.

JUJLIA AUGUSTA,' b. rit 113 Chiambers Street, New York,
Nov. 16tUî, 1817; d. rit raure"Rliincck,, N. Y.,
Nov. thi, 1885. Slie îiriied 1843, Lewis
Howard I.iving.ston, o! New York. lic %%as the suri of
MNaturin L.iving.ston and Margaret, onlly daugliter of
Gertrude 'Morgan fitew» l.vtgtoo .lcrniont, N. Y.
Shie wa!; Uic <auglhter ti! (incrîl MoI(rg;tti Lewis. 2\r.
Livilng.ton inheritvd fixi'u lii.- iiiihe, Ilcer R. l.ivingston,

"(;aiitIe" n rttct o! 1,0M) aicr"s itemr Rliinecbcck,,
N. Y., and reilitovel tere iii 1849. Hcerc à\r. Livingston
dird Apnil 14th, 18Ss. rig «72 yc4itr, froîworaul discase
f! it Iiîe ; titer aun illu of t : ii;itir.s ewa one of

tueuî~. rprao f 1mtlîi vis Srvings Batik, and ils
flrN. l'citc ie was -a îîîcnilîr of the Chînrvl of the

? h!ssal luinli.kadid1'ctc dfo s benevol-
trice alid utlier <inalitics o! iiuiid and hcn
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Julia Augusta (Boggs) and Lewis Howard Livingston,
had issue:-

Lewis Howard Livlngston, 1h. ,1843;

d. 1M>). 27thi, 1893, of heart disease, at Rome,
ItaIy. lie was unniarrivd. lie was a mian of fine
I)ihysiqlue, standing 6i fvet 1 inch in lieight. Hcea
a traveller, anti alm<,st as well1 knoivil i England
and otn tht' continent w'; in i\merie.t. H-e was an
cutti siastic. supporter ut ail kindls of sport.

James Boggs Livingston, 11. , 1844;
cl. Oct. 3rd, 1SS.-7, inIli- 4-ith ye.ar, t hiis resiclcnce,

"Grauiee,"Rhin.'iekN. Y., of effusion of thle
brain. lie was a nwnînber of the Manuhattan Clb,
a inckole lleht New YorlîGapi, andl
waos propriettir id iht' "]Zhinelbeck aztt.

5. ROBERT MORRIS BOGGS.1 (Robert.'' Jaimes,*- Eze-
kiel). Robert Morris Boggs was born at New
Brunswick, IN. J., May 2nd, 1796, and died at New
Brunswick, May 28t1i, 182Î. Hc niarried Pcb.
1818, Janc E Dunihani, daughiter of Dr. Lewis
Dunhani, of New Brunswick, N. J. Robert Morris
Boggs w'as for a tinie in a shipping business in Phila-
deiphia, whcen bcgimiing hiis business life. In Sept.
1817 he :1cept a gencral store opposite thie residence of
J. W. Scott, Esq., of New Brunswick. In Feb. 1822
he was cngagcd ini a real estate business in New
Brunswick.

Robert Morris and Jane (Dunharn) Boggs had
issue --

LEWIS DUNIAM%.-' 1h. J .
lie livcd a1 roving lufe. \Vas away i lle Pacifie for 1
years with<auit conuieaîiiiu ai. at il Iaiî i i nily.

MARIA BRENTON,ý, 1. -, d. N
Mi. Joli (;;rinr Oldrin, uf 1riinecton, N.J.

'h*cy hiad i'u:
G.ltiîrleN H. Oldera, 1. cid.

Ili. .XlIie
Juia. Olden, Il. cl.

Mi. 1S67. (IaksCona M.l>t D.,
of thie loftrit se I'eulYvanIia, a niaturalis. of
uIle, o!f 'l utn N. J. lie %vas humi lune 4thl,
1843, graduate lu Medt, icin 'l 1Ihle uIiversity of

l>ens~'vau;î,1Sh: :s~iItlu l'abody ?iuscuni,
Iiar'. ai J 12 iverotv.,156l'

MNlary G. Olden, 1).;<i
Ili. Rlobert S. lkaU.y.

Catherine Saxon mldezi, Ii. ,d.
ni. Maiv 27th, 1-S73. ai; J'zictoui, Rev. Johin EIlis
worilà J'erers, P... S.1., ]IresIàlc-riaui ninis'c'r,
wlio wvas brPini ai. Newark, N. J., I; cii. 511,, 1849.

10. ROBERT MORRIS,4 b. Oct. l7thi, 1321; iii. lielen Stuitlh
Garretsvon.

JULIA LINN,1' b. ; .
ni. Rcv. Giles 'Mainwaring, a ]3mcsbyterial,
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minister. After lier hitisband's deathi shc' resided iii Ncwv
Brunswick, N. J., withi lier thirec children, one son and
two daughite.rs.

.. *. ' . * ason.
Jennie Mainwaring, mi. Rev. M'r. MCliof

Cleveland, Oliio.
........ a daughter.

6. WILLIAM BRENTON BOGGS.1 (Robert,' Ja»ieS,2

Ezekiel'). William Brentonl Boggs wvas born at New
Brunswick, N. J., July 2nd, 1809 , and dicd at George-
town, D. C., March 1Ilth, 1874. H-e was educated,
as wvas his brother Chiarles Stuart Boggs, at Capt.
Partridge's M\ilitary Sehool, at Middletown, Conn.
He was employcd for a number of years in the Phoe-
nix Bank of New York. On Sept. lst, 1842, hie be-
came a clerk in the Navy Department, and later mnis-
cellaneous clerk in thc office of the Secretary of the
Navy. In 1844 lie becamne recording clerk in the
same office. On Nov. 30thi, 1852, lie became Purser;
March 3rd, 187 1, Pay-Director; retired July 2nd, 187 1.
From 1852 to 1856 he was in the sloop-of-war "Vin-
cennes," tIe flagship of Commander Cadwallader
Ringold, attaclîed to an expedition surveying thc China
Sea, Behring Straits, and the Siberian Coast of the
Arctic Ocean. In 1856 ilie wvas ordcred to WTasliing-
ton. In 1864 lie wvas very severely burned whilc
attempting to rescue the officiai books and papers;
from tIc burning S. S. "24ound City" and lie carried
the scars w'hich greatly disfigured lis appearance until
his dcath. -0f a gyenial, kindly disposition, and a
gencral favorite. \Vas known as one of tIe finest
amateur artists in the United States."

He married October l3t1i, 1842, Eleanor Carter,
daugliter of Charies Beale Carter and Anne (Stuart-)
Carter, of "Sabine Hall ," Virginia. Eleanor Carter
was born October 22nd. 1820 and died August 5t1,
1896.

William Brenton amiï Eleanor (Carter) Boggs had
issue-
Il. LAWRENCE GEDNEY,' b Aprl î5th, 1S46; ni. Anna Grant

Dorige.
KATRINE STUART 5 L. Aug. 5th, 1843; in. April 3rcl, 1S66,

at Geor.getown, 1). C., to Jerctnii W. Bcrry, of Bov-ic
Hll, Pince George <Y'ouilty, Maryland.

They haid issile:-
Ellen Carter Berry, 1b. July 14th, 1SGS; d. Mfay 22nd,

1901, at Washington, D). C.
Julia Au-musta Livingston Berry, b. Aug. Sth,

1870-. d. Nov. 2nd, 1871.
Miary Lawrence Berry, b. Nov. 18Sth, 1872.

12. WILLIAMI BRENTON,s h. Oct. li, 1851; nm. Mary E liza-
bcth Johinson.
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7. CHARLES STUART BOGGS.4 (Robert,3 .Jaimes,2 Eze-
kiel'). Charles Stuart l3oggs Nvas born at New Bruns-
wick, N. J., Jan. 28th, 1811, and died at the saine
place, from paralysis and general debility, April
22nd, 1888. HeI entered the U. S. Navy, as Midship-
mail, Nov. lst, 1824; wvas promoted to Lieutenant,
on thc sl001) "Saratoga," Sept. 6th, 1837; Commander,
Sept. l4th, 1855: Captain, july lOth, 1862; Commo-
dore, july 25th, 1866; and Rear-Admiral, Juiy lst,
1870. Hie retired Jan. 28th, 1872. Hie "was of the
bulldog class of seamon," bold, courageous, doter-
mincd, iridomitablo. I-e sawv mucli service in the
Mediterranean; during the Mexican War was pre-
sent at the Siege of Vera Cruz, and distinguished him-
self throughiout the Civil WTar. At the passage of
Forts St. Pli 1i) and Jackson, at New Orleans, hie xvas
in commxand of the "Varuna," attached to the Union
Squadron under Admirai Farragut. The "Varuna"
was the onlv vossel of the squadron lost in the cxi-
gagement. Parragut's officiai report of the incident
reads:-"Wc werc now fairly past tho forts and the
victory was ours, but stili bore and there a gunboat
making resistancc. '1wo( of thcm had attacked the
'Varuna' which vessol, by hier groater speed was
much in advance of us. They ran into lier and caus-
ed lier to sink but not before shie had destroyed lier
adversaries; and their wrecks now lie side by side, a
monument to tho gallantry of Capt. Boggs, bis offi-
cers and crew." 'ro mark their appreciation of the
service which Charles Stuart Boggs hiad rendered to
his country, the citizens of New Brunswick presented
hini with a sword, as did also the State of New
jersey.

Charles Stuart Bogg,,s mnarricd tw'icc. First, Dec.
4th, 1834, b)y Riglht Revercnid Henry M. Undcrdock,
Bishop of Pennsylvania, to Sophia Dore, daugliter
of James Dore of New York, forimerly of Sheiburne,
Nova Scotia. Suie was born June 24th, 1809 and
died Nov. lOth, 1872. Ho mnarricd a second time,
April Sth, 187,5, Henrietta Eugcnie (Moit) Bull,
widow, a native of Queboc. Canada.

Charles Stuart and Sophia (Dore) Boggs had
issue:

LXMELINE DORE,-' 1. ini New York City, Pcb. 17thi, 1,M36:
d. at Cobourg, Onitaio, Oct. 14thi, 1902, as thc resuit of

Ali. Slic lad takci bier step-claiiglter, MNiss Charlotte
Lovctt, an invalid, to Cobourg, and shiortjy aftcr their
arrivai there, shie accidrentally fell dowvn ai flighit of
stairs aid fractured bier skull, ra;isiing alnost instant dcatli.

Shie was xiarriccl in New York, Jan. 12tlh, 1875, by lier
uic-le, Rev. Edwiarcl B. l3oggs, 1). D., to George S. Lovett.
Esq., of "Klrma"'sintn . C.
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SOPHIA STUART,6 b. ,1840; d. at Harrison,
N. Y., June llth, 1901, of pneulmonia. Shie was married
at Christ Churcb, New Brunswick, N. J., June 4th, 1862,
by ber uncle, Rev. Edward B. Boggs, 1). D., to John
H1illlîouse Pool, a rehant of New Brighton, Staten Island,
N. Y. He wvas a member for forty years of the New York
Produce Exchange, and wvas of tic firm of John H. Pool &
Macy, of New York. He wvas humn in 1831, and died sud-
denly at Harrison, N. Y., Jan. 27th, 1907. He was interreil
at Elmwvood Cenictery, New Brunswick, N. J. "A devoted
father and friend, a fine Christian gentleman, a faithful
servant of Cod."

They had issue:-
Sophia Lawrence Pool, 1). 1863; resides at 127E. 78th

Street, New York City; m. 1892, Beverley Chiew
Duer, of New York City, son of William and Lucy
Chiew Duer. Hie died 1900.

John Lawrence Pool, b. 1863. Educatcd at St.
Paul's School, Concord, N. H., and Columbia Uni-
versity. Member of Calumet Club, N. Y. C., also
Loyal Legion, by descent from bis gýrandfatber,
Rear-Admiral Chiarles Stuart Boggs. Treasurer of
Apawamis Golf Club. Married Nov. 1lOtb, 1902, at
Ai Saints, London, England, Mlvaud Gordon Siane
Fleming. Resident at Rye, N. Y.

Charles Stewart Pool, b). 1870; in. 1891,
Mabel

Eugene H. Pool, b). 1872. Graduated in medicine
from Harvard in 1895, and was a doctorîin the New
York Hospital. H-e resides (1916) at 107 East 60thi
Street, New York City. Member University Club,
Apawanîis Golf Club), Society of Colonial Wars.
Hie marricd April 3Oth, 1904, Esther Pbillips, the
daughiter of William Warner Hoppin, Esq., of
New York. The ceremiony wvas pcrforined by
Rev. William R. Ricbards,- D. D., at tbc Brick
Presbytcriani Chiurch, 5th Ave. and 37th St.

William Henry Pool, b 1882; m. 1912, Isabella
Donahue. Hs residences at Menlo Park, Califor-
nia and Warrenton, Va.

CHARLES EDWARDIs b. Sept. 1Otlî, 1840;, d. at New York,
Oct. lst, 1880. He was Assistant Paymaster U. S. Navy,
1862-1869, wbien lie retired. Married
Zoedisca Robinson, daughter of Dr. Robinson, homeopatbic
physician of New Brunswick, N. J.

ROBERT,65 b. in New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. l8th, 1842; d
of typhoid fever, after 10 days illncss, in hospital near
Harrison's Landing, near Ricbmond, Virginia, Aug. Otb,
1862. Hew~as in the Atxwy of the Potomnac, Ist Lieutenant
in Company G, lst New jersey Volunteers. He liad
just been promoted, to the rank of Çaptain in tbc fltb
New jersey Regfiment.

He was spoken of by his Conimanding Officer thus:
"Always at bis post, attentive to bis <luties, I considered
Lieut. Boggs among the best offleers of bis grade. A loss
to bis country, be will bc sadly missed hy friends here to
vwhom he was endearcd hy his sincerity and fine rnanly
qualitics."

He was two years at tbe Naval Scbool at Annapolis, but
left beforc graduation, turning hiq attention to civil engincer-
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ing, in whichi lie ivas fotind extrcmc'ly useful whcn leading
a cotnpativ of pioneers before the batties in front of Rich-
mou01d. È-e was btirivd at New l3rtunsîviekI, N. J.

As a boy lie ivas remarkable for his love of truth. H1e
waq arnong the. first to reqpon1 to the cail for voltintcers
in his native t(>wn and went off witlî his con-pany to uphold
the. catis' of the. Union.

JOHIN DORE,6 1). Aug. 3Oth, 1849; d. at New York, Fcb.
2Sth, 1872.

8. JOHN LAWRENCE BOGGS.4 (Robert,3 james,2 Eze-
kielt). John Lawrence Boggs was born at New
Brunswick, N. J., Julie 24th, 1812, and (lied at Perth
Amboy, N. J., May 29tb, 1893. He xvas baptized
by Rev. Dr. Crocs, afterward Bishop of New jersey,
and the sponsors were Isaac Lawrence of New York,
and Mrs. John Lawrence of Trenton, N. J1. Hie was
educated at Flushing Institute, Long Island, N. Y.
H-e hoeld appointment from President Lincoln, as
Collector of Customs for Perth Amboy, and later was
in thc Custom House at New York. Ile wvas regis-
trar, for 20 x'cars, of tho East .jersey Proprietors.
Ho xnarried twice. First, Jan. l4th, 1843, Mary
Lloyd VanDeursen, daughiter of William XVan Deur-
son, M. D., of New Brunswick. N. J., and Eleanor
Hendrickson Van Deurson, of Middletown, Mon-
niouth County', N. J. She wvas born Jlne 2nd, 1819,
ai-d died Junie lst, 1846. Shc xvas buried in Willow
Grove Cemnetery, New Brunswick. Mr. Boggs mar-
ied second, July 25tli, 1847, Cornelia Bell Paterson,
daughter of William Bell an-d Jane Eliza Paterson,
of Perth Amboy. 'l'le ceremony wvas performed by
Rcv. Andrew Bell Paterson. Rector of Trinîtv Church,
Princeton, N. J. Cornelia Bell Paterson was horn at
Perth Ambov,' Fol). 9th, 1820 and diod at the same
place Sept 1211, 1909.

John Lawrence and Cornelia Bell (Paterson)
Boggs had issue:-

CORNELIA VAN RENSSELAER,l b). at Perth Aniboy,
N. J., Jani. 31st, 1849-, 1. at. Norfolk, Virginia, of pneumonia,
May I2th, 1882.

MIARIA LAWRENCE,3 hi. Sept. 6th, 18-50; cl. cbf constuniption,
at Perth Amibov, Dcc. 24tn 1984. "'ligly respctedc by ail
wlîo knew lier, shce was untiring in hcer clevotion to the
Chuirch (Church of tic liolv Cr(oss) and by lier dleath
thcre. e il vacancy not eas--ily lel.

13. WILLIAM PATERSON,-' 1). Dec. .jth, 1853; ni. Julia Spiencer.
ALICE PATERSON,', 1. Jan. 27th, 18-57; d. at Perthî Aniboy,

May 10tli, 191-1, -ifter'- lingering illincss. Shie wa ont of
The Daugliters of the amrcnJeoîind m also a
mienîber of The Colonial Dames- of Anicrica. She niarried
twire: Firs., 1882, Jonathar Bruen 'Miller, of
\Newark, N. J1. lie dicd at Newt.on, N. J., July 3rd, 1887,
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iii his 29th year, and wvas buricd at Nlotnt Pleasant Cerne-
tery, Ncwarl,. He wvas the2 son of E.- N. Miller, of Newvark.
H-e wvas a mathieniatician of tinuistal ability and possessed
literary talent. \Vas on the eilitorial staff of Tlhe New
York Independent, and later of 'l'lie Anierican Railroad
jo<urnal

Tliev lîad issuie:-
Jonathan Bruen Miller, wlio (lied ïMay 8tlh, 1883,

in infancy.
Alice Patcrîoni (Boggs) Miller wvas inarried at St. Pcter's

Chutrchi, Perth Anîboy, by Rev. J. L. Lancaster, June
27thi, 1901, to Charles Chauncey Honîrnann, City Surveyor
of Perth Aînbov, mieniher of the Newv Jersey Bar, and Judge
of the District Court.

ROBERT NEILSON,6, 1). Sept. 23rd, 1862; d. at Perth
Anibov, Dec. 27th, 1873, of bilious rerniittent fcver. Hec
wvas haptized March lOtIi, 1863, by Rev. E. B. Boggs, at
TIrinity Church, New York City, the sponsors being

JLawrencc Boggs, Rcv. Dr. Fercdcrick Ogilby, and Cor-
iiclia B. Boggs.

14. JOIIN LAWRENCE,6 1). Nov. lOtlî, 1865; ni. Christina Marie
Newton.

9. EDWARD BRENTON BOGGS.-4 (Robert,-' laes, 2

Ezekieil). Edward Brenton Boggs was born at New
Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 7th, 1820, and died at East
Orange, N. J., at the residence of bis son Herbert,
May 8th, 1895. His death wvas the resuit of a fail
down stairs.

He graduated with highi rank, fromn Rutgers Col-
lege, in 1840, and fromi the General Theological Serm-
mnary of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in 1846.
He had charge of several parishes in New Jersey and
New York. Aniong these wcre Trinity Church,
Swedesboro; St. John's, New Brunswvick; and St.
Stephen's, Newark, in New Jersey: and St. Mat-
thew's, Bedford, in New York. He wvas one of the
bcst known clergymen of' the Episcopal Church of
New Jersey, and wvas for many ycars, Rcctor of St.
Stephen's, Ncwark. His early education wvas re-
ceivcd in France and England. After graduating
fromn Rutgers lie took one year in medical study, after
wvhich hie began his theological studios. He received
the dcgrc of D. D., from Rutgers in 1866. He wvas
for a tirne Editor of the Church Review. "He wvas
a mnan of childlike simplicity and of tender feeling,
vcry affectionate to bis friends and an earnest and
faithful ininister in the church of God."

Ho niarried, May 1843, Elizabeth Dunhan Desh-
1er, daughiter of George Deshier of Easton, Pa.
Shie was born at Easton, and died at Newark, August
29th, 1892, as a resuit of a fali wvhich occasioned
fracture of the skull.
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.Edward Brenton and Elizabeth Dunhamn (Deshier)
Boggs had issue:
15. Gl!EORGE BRENTON, 5 1). Jaii. 8tli, 1844; mi. -iannahi

cGarrisoi, lliil)sofl.
16. CHARLES DESHILER 6 1. Juiyl 7th, 1815; ni. Caroline Ctu1v--.

FRANCIS CRANSTOUN,5 b. Duce. 25th, 1816~; d. ini Nev
York City, Nov. 9th, 1912; ni. Fui). 2tst, 1903, at Norri'--
towxi, lla., Fauxîje Joncs Carson, daugl,,iter of Mi,;. Mary
'Penny Carson.

EDWARD BRENTON,5 b.june StUi, 1848; d. Sept. 18.50.
17. IIERI3ERT, 5 1). Joinc :irc, 18-53; nm. Frances X\'av LvVines';.

10. ROBERT MORRIS BOGGS. 5 (IRobert Morris,' Robert,-'
Jaes 2 Ezkel)Nobr lorris Boggs xvas born at

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. l7th, 1821, and (lied at
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 3rd, 1891. He was a photo-
grapher and lived at New Brunswick, N. J. Ho-l mar-
ricd Oct. l6th, 1851, Helen Smith Garrctson, daughter
of Rev. John Garrctson, Rector of the Refornmed
Theological Seminarv, of Ncw Brunswick, N. J.
She was born at Middleburg, N. Y., April 7thl, 1829.

Robert Morsand Heclen (Garretson) Bgshad
issue
18. CLARENCE,G 1). ai. N,,ew Brulisick, N. J., Nov. L3t1x, 15

mn. Nellie C. Rosenhiati.
ROBERT MvORRIS, 6 b). Oet. 15tlî, 1S55.
CAROLINE ANIELIA,6, d. in infancv.

19. JOHN CYARRETSON,G h. NIay Ill, 1966; ni. Ha.eI May
Elliott.

20. LEWIS DUNHAM, 6; b. April 41th, 186.S; nii. ;t, Grechen
Muller; 2nd, Con'-;tince litr.i.

11. LAWRENCE GEDNEY BOGGS.5 (W1illiani Brenzton,
Rbr,,james, Ezekiel'). Lawrence Gcdniey Boggs

was born at Georgetown, D). C., April 5th. 1846 and
lied at his home in Paris, France, Nov. 22xîd, 191.5.

He entercd the U. S. Navy as an Asst. Pavmiastcr.
Sept. 24th, 1869, became a passcd Asst. Pavmaster in
1874, and was promnoted to the rank< of Pavmnaster in
1886. Hc becaine ?av-Director in 1908,' with tie
rank of Rear-Adm-iral, rctiring the sam, vear. He
scrved for several ycars at the New York Navv
Yard, and did 18 vears of sca duty. He niarried.
April 25th, 1872, Annie Grant Dodge, dauitghitcr of
Charles (son of Francis) Dodge, and Elizabeth Grant
Davidson (daughiter of Lewis Grant Davit-son, of
"Everrnayý," Gcorgc-,own.ii D. C., one of the original
owncrs of WVashington City). Annie Grant Dodgc
was born at "Evcrmay," Sept. 22nd, 1852.

Lawrence Gedncy and Annie Grant (Dodgre)
]3oggs had issue:-

CHARLES,; 1b. at "Evcrnîayt," Georgetown, D). C., Feb. 1:3thi,
1873; d. April 14thi, 18s5.
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12. WILLIAM BRENTON BOGGS. 5 (W4illiam Brentlon,4
Robert,3 Jaines2 Ezekiel'). William Brenton Boggs
was born at Georgetown, D. C., Oct. llth, 1851, and
died of yellow fever at Guyaquill, Peru, June 2lst,
1886. H1e was in the U. S. Navy, Cadet-Engineer,
Oct. lst. 1871; graduated Naval Academy, Annapolis
Md., June 21st, 1875; Asst. Engineer, July Ist, 1877.
Was Asst. Professor of Engineering at Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, Tennessee, 1882-4. H1e mar-
ried June lOth, 1880, at Wilmington, Delaware, Mary
Elizabeth Johnson, daughter of Chief Engineer George
Robert Johnson, of the U. S. Navy, of Washington,
D. C. She was born at Wilmingtcri.

William Brenton and Mary Elizabeth (Johnson),
Boggs had issue-

MARY LAWRENCE,G b. at Wilmington, Del., Apiil I lth,
18S1. She graduated from the University of Illinois in
1905, withi the degree of B. L. S. Slie rnarried Sept. 2nd,
1903, Edward Mlurray East, of Duquoin, 111. H1e is a
B. A. and Phi. D. of the University of Illinois, Agronomnist
iii the United States Gove-rnrnent Agricult-ural E\peri-
mental Station, New Haveni.

'Ihey have issue:-
Elizabeth Woodruff East, b. Sept. .3rd, 1904.
Margaret Lawrence East, b. Aug. 26th, 1907.

21. WILLIAM BRENTON,6 1 . Aug. 2ist, 1882; m. Catherine
Lowvrey Linn

22. CHARLES REID,G, b. Nov. 22nd, 1883; m. Florence Bak-er
Craf ts.

GEORGE ROBERT JOHNSON,r' b. at Georgctown, D. C.,
Aug. 2nd, 188i. Graduated fiomn Harvard, with the degree
of B3. A., in 1905, and fromn Harvard Law School, with the
degrec of Ll. B. ini 1908. Is a lawyer in Boston, Mi-ass.,
of the firin of B3erry and Bucknarm.

13. WILLIAM PATERSON BOGGS,5 (Ioh-n La-wrenice,4
Robert,3 Ja»ies,2 Ezekiel'). William Paterson Boggs
was born Dcc. 4th, 1853 at Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mr. Boggç,s is a veteran of the 23rd Regiment,
N. Y. National Guard. He lias spent his entire
b)usiness carcer in banking houses in New York
City and is now (1916) paving teller of Thie Mcchan-
ics and Metals National Bank, Nassau Street,
New York City.

H1e wvas marricd twice. First, Oct. 4th, 1881, by
Rev. David R. Fraser, D. D., to Julia Spencer,
daughter of George Gilman Spencer, Esq., "an old-
time New York merchant,"' of the firm of Spencer,
Stout & Co., New York City, and Caroline (Arnold)
Spencer. Julia (Spencer) Boggs dicd in Brooklyn,
Jan 7th, 1907. Mr. Boggs married again, June lSth,
1908, at Germantown, Pa., Mary Cameron E wing, of
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Germantown. TIhe ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. Russell Miller, D. D.

William Paterson and Julia (Spencer) Boggs hiad
issue

WILHELMINA,6, b. d. in infancv.

14. JOHN LAWRENCE BOGGS. 5 (John Lawrence," Rob-
ert,3 Jaines,2 Ezekiel'). John Lawrence Boggs was
born at Perth Amboy, N. J., Nov I6th, 1865. He is
on the officiai staff of the Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Company, Newark, N. J., and lias resiclences at
Perth Amboy and Newark. Hie was Vice-President
of the New jersey Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution; is Secretary and member of the Board
of Managers of the Perth Amboy Savings Institution;
Vestryman of St. Petter's Churcli, Perth Amboy;
Treasurer of Grace Churcli, Newark; member of thc
Board of Trustees of the New jersey Historical
Society. Hie wvas married at St. John's Churcli, Wash-
ington, D. C., Fcb. 1llth, 1892, by Rev. Everard P.
Miller, Rector of St. Peter's Churcli, Perth Amboy,
N. J., assisted by Rev. Frank W. Bigelow, D. D., to
Christina Marie Newton, da-ugliter of Charles Whit-
ing Newton, and Jeannie (Wilson) Newton, of New
York. Mr. Newton was clerk of the U. S. Circuit
Court, B. D., of New Yorkc, and dicd at jersey City,
N. J. Christina Newton wrs born in New York
City.
John Lawrence and Christina, Marie (Newton) Boggs
have issue :

CORNELIA PATERSON,G b. Fecb. l2th, 1893, at Pcrthi
Amhboy. She graduated from OldIfields School at Glencoe,

'arland, in 1911. On Duc. 24th, 1915, her engagement
wvas announced to Gilbert MNcKie Milligan, son of Mr.
Thomas P. Milligan, of Elizabeth, N. J. Mr. Milligan is
one of the partncrs in tthe firmn of Douglas & 'Milligan,
irnportcrs, of Montreal Canada, and Vice-President of thic
Domninion Exportcrs, Ltd. of Montr-al. Hc is a member
of St. James Club and resides at 355 M\ouit.-in Street,
M'Nontre-al. 'llie marriage took place in Crace Chiurchi,
Newark, April 24th, 19 16, the cercmnony being p,;rfornicd
by Rev. Harvey Officer, 0. H. C., assisted hy Rex'. Chias.
L. Goinplc, rector of thie chiurch.

CHRISTINA NEWTON,G, h. March vSth, 1898. Graduated
froni Oldficlds Sehiool, Glencoe, Md., iii 1916.

15. GEORGE BRENTON BOGGS 5. (Edward Brenton,4
Rober!,3 Jaines,2 Ezekiell). George ]3renton Boggs
wvas born Jan. Sth, 1844, at Somerville, N. J. Hie was
in the U. S. Navy from the spring of 1864 to the au-
tun of 1868. Hie resides at Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hie was married at Trinity Church, Swedesboro,
N. J., Oct. 2Oth, 1869, by his father, Rev. Edward
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Brenton Boggs, D. D., assisted by Re, -- J. F. Garrison,
M. D., and Rev. C. N. Chevrier, M. A., to Hannah
Garrison Thompson, daughter of Jos!iua S. Thompson,
Esq., of Swedesboro.

George Brenton and Hannah Garrison (Thompson)
Boggs had issue-
23. EDWARD THOMPSON,G b. Sept. l4th, 1870; mi. Mary

Stockton Coriger.
GEORGE HERBE3RT,6 b. May Slst, 1872, d. July 25th, 1875.

24. FRANK CRANSTOUN,G b. March lOth, 1874; mi. Marianne
T1hc.mson.

CHARLES GARRISON,s 1). MNarch 19th, 1876; d. Sept. 4th,
1877.

ROBERT,' b. Jan. 17th, 1885; d. Sept. l6tli, 1903.
JEANNETTE THOMSON,G 1). April 2lst, 1887.

16. CHARLES DESHLER BOGGS.5 (Edward Brenton,4
Robert,3 James,2 Ezekiel'). Charles Deshier Boggs
was born a.t New Brunswick, N. j-, july 7th, 1845,
and died in Rome, Georgia, May bth, 1905. He was
a banker and lived ix' New YIork City. He was mar-
ried in Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. llth, 1872, to Caroline
Matilda Coles, daughter of William Henry Coles,
and Caroline (Williston) Coles of Brooklyn. She
was born in New York City, Nov. 23rd, 1846.

Charles Deshier and Caroline Matilda (Coles)
Boggs had issue :-

CLARA COLES,6 b. at Newark, N. JSept. 19th, 1873.
She wvas married July 2nd, 1894, at Newark, N. J., by Rev.
Edward B. Boggs, D. D., lier grandfather, to, Richard
Swvann Luli, wvho, was born at Annapolis, 1\d., Nov. 6th,
1867. Ife is the sonl of Capt. Edivard Phelps Lull, U. S.
Navy, deccased, and Elizabeth Ferguson (Burton) ull,
deceased. Mr. Luil holds degrees froin Rutgers College,
B. Sc., 1893; M.N Sc., 1896; and from Columbi-, University,
Phi. D., 1903. He is Asst. Professor of Vertebrate Palacon-
tology, at Yale Universityv, since 1906.

Trheir child:-
Dorothy Lul, b. at Axnherst, Mass., April l4th, 1895.

EDWARD BRENTON,G b. at Brooklyn, N. Y., April 3rd.
1875. He was educated at Trinity School, New York City.
He is a manufacturer and resides at Columbus, Ohio. He
married June 2nd, 1904, at Bedford City, Virginia, Agnes
Winifred Chamberlain, daughter of Frcderick Chamberlain,
and Mary Gray (Boyd) Chamberlain, deceýascd, of Eliza-
beth, N. J.

ELIZABET'H DESHLER,0, b. at Brookli, N. Y., Aug. l4th,
1877. Shie holds the position of Assi. Librarian, at Yale
University, New Hav'en, Conn.

WILLIAM COLES,0 b. at East Orange, N. J., Feb. 27th, 1882.
Was educatc'd at Trinity School, Newv York City. Resides
in New Haveni, Conn.
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17. HERBERT BOGGS.A (Edward Brenton 4 Robert,3 Janzes,2
IZzekiel'). Herbert Boggs wvas born at Swedesboro,
N. J., June '3rd, 1853. He received the degree of M.
A., from Rutgers College in 1873. Was adrnitted to
the bar in Newv jersey in 1876; Couns--I1or-at-1aw,
New jersey, in Nov. 1879; Corporation Attorney of the
City of Newvark, 1900-1903, and again 1908-1913;
Asst. Attorney General of New jersey, 1914. He re-
sides at Newark, wvherez he has an extensive law prac-
tice.

He xvas rnarried, May 9th, 1893, at "The House of
Praycr, " Newark, by his fatiier, Rcv. Edward B.
Boggs, D. D., to Frances May LeVincss, daughiter of
Henry C. LeViness of New York and niece of Dr.
Charles A. i\'Ieeker, of Newark.

Herbert Boggs and Frances M1\ay (LeVincss) Boggs
hiad issue:-

HEIEN CRANSTOUN,", h. Sept. 21st, 18941.

18. CLARENCE BOGGS.A (Robert Morris,5 Robert MIoiriis,4
Rooert,3' Janzes, ]Zzekiel'). Clarence Boqs, asbr
and brought up iuNe Brunswick, N. J.He xvas
1)orn Nov. lOth. 1853. He is a partn&1(r in the Cox
Hat Company of Bristol, Tennessee. On April 1st.
1916, lic wvas Secretary and Treasurer of Phonographs,
I.-c., Atlanta, Ga., (Edison Phionographs). Hec resides
at Atlanta. Clarence Boggs married July 3Oth, 1885,
Nellie C. Rosenblatt, of Greenlvillc, Tennessee,
Caugliter of P. G. and Emma Rosciiblatt.

Thcv had issue:- ý
ROBERT MORRIS,7 1). at Biutieî, 'Penn., M.,av 1 fth, INN.S~
PAUL TAYLOR,. 7ý b. Aug. 27th, 188S.

19. JOHN GARRETSON BOGGS.0 (Robert Morris,5 Rob-
ert Morris," Robert,3 James,2 Ezekici'). John Garret-
son Boggs wvas born at New Brunswick, May 1 lth,
1866. He wvas married Dec. l4th, 1905 to Hazel
May Elliott, daughter of Capt. Frank C. Elliott of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

They had issue:-
HAZEL ELLIOTT,' h. «May 29th, 1915.

20. LEWIS DUNHAM BOGGS.61 (Robert Morris, ) Robert
Morris,4 Robert,3 James,2 Ezekiel). Lewis Dunham
Boggs was born in New Brunswick, N. J., April 4th,
1868. He resides in New York, at Hotel Laurel-
ton, 147 West 55th Street. He is a member of
the Order of the Cincinnati. Hie was married Sept.
l6th, 1903, by Rev. Mr. Schn.eeweiss, of Philadeiphia,
in St. John's Episcopal Church, atAvon-by-the-Sea, N.
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Jto Gretchen Muller of New York City. They
were divorced Jan. 12th, 1912. Mr. Boggs married
again, Feb. lOthI. 1912, Constance Henry, daughiter
of Rev. Victor Alexander Hunii D. D.

Lewis Dunham Boggs hiad issue--
GRETCHEN MULLER, 7 b. Dec. 22uid, 1904.
HELEN, 7 

1b. ()<-t. l2th, 1906i.

21. WILLIAM BRENTON BOGGS., (W1illiamn Brewoit,5
l *illiaii Brenton ,' Iobert,3.lamies ,2 Ezekzi c'). William
Brcnton Boags ivas h)orn at Wilnington, Delaware,
Augusi. 2lst, 1882. Graduated fromi thc' Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, with the degrcc of B. Se.,
ini 1904. Is a rnimin- engineer, connccted for a tinie
,vith a copper rcfinery plant ai. Chrome, New Jersey.
His present, residence (1 9161) is Douglastown. lie is
connccted with the Nîchols Copper Company of
Long Island City, N. Y. Uc was marricd in New
York City, Saturday, October 9th, 1909, 1hv Rev.
Charles Parkzhurst, D. D., of Madison Avenue Presby-
terian Churchi, to Catherine Lowrey Linxîi, of Pitts-
burg, Pa.

William; Brenton and Catherine Lowrcy (Linn)
Boggs had issue-

ANNE LAWRENCE,- 1b. june 24th, 1012.
MARY CATI-IERINEp' h. Dec. 16th, 1915.

22. CHARLES REID BOGGS.6  (W1illiam; Brcntoiz,-' llUil-
liami Brentoit,- Robert,-' Iaiies,2 Ezeki e)'). Charles
Reid Boggs wvas born ai. Nashiville, Tennessee, Nov.
22lid, 1883. He graduatcd fro'ni thc Massachusetts
Institute (1 Technology, wvitli the dcgrcc of B. Sc., in
1905. Uc lias bcii connccted wvith the Siniplex
E lctrie Comipany of Boston, Mlass., and rcsides at
20 Linden St., Arlington Heighits, Mlass. I-e miarried
April Gt.li, 1907. Florence Bakzer Crafts, daughiter of
W. B. Crafts, of Brookliine, Mlass.

They liad issue-
[>OROTIIY SCHIILLER, 1). Oct. 2fith,19.
CHARLES REID., Jr.-- 1. 1\1av lst, 1914.

23. EDWARD THOMPSON BOGGS.'1 (Gcorgc Breztoit2-
Edward Brcnloii,' J?ol)er,3~ Jaiies,2 EZ-ekiciP). Edwvard,
Thompson Boggs w'as born ai. New Brunswickz, N. J.,
Sept l4th, 1870. He is au architeci. of Philadeiphia,
residing ai. Norris*'wn, Pa. Uc attelidcd thc Free-
iounit Seiiniarv. Norristown, for two ycars, thon
studied architecture in the offices of M.\cssrs. Cope &
Stcwardson. Philadelphia. Hc is a nieniber of the
Amiericau Iwistit.utc of Architects.
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He was married lw the bridc's father, Rcv. Arthur
B. Conger, at the Churcli of the Good Shcphcird,
Rosemnont, Pa., Jan. 6th, 1912, to Mary Stockton
Conger, daughtcr of Rev. Arthur B. Conger and Mary
(Stock toni) Conger.

Edwvard Thompson and Mary Stockton (Coniger)
Boggs had issue:

AW111UR BRENTON,-4 h. oet. l2th, 1912.
MARY STOCKTON, 7 b.lIv2i,11.

24. FRANK CRANSTOUN BOGGS.A (Georgce rn!n:
Edward BIfciitoin,4 Robcrt,3' lamjes,2 Ezcekicl'). Frank

Cranstoun Boggs w,-as borii at Swcdesboro, N. J.,
Marchi 16tt, I S74. Hlc cnteredtlic U. . Army as 2id
Lieutenant, April 2{th, 1898: promnoted to lst Lieu-
tenant, Fcb. 7th, 1900; Captain., April 3rd, 1904;
M\ajor. Pcb). 271î, 1911. lie isa graduate of West Point,
'î'ith higli hionors. Is a niemiber of the Panama Canail
Commission.

li arricd Jlne 22nd, 1900, Mariannîe Thomison,
of Norristown, Pa.

Frank Cranstouni and Marianne (Thonmson) Boggs
had issue:

1%MARY L OUISE,-- 1). al Wasil<inif, 1). C., Atig. 1i6th, 1903.

CI-IAPTER IV.

The Nova Scotia Branch of the Boggs Family.

1V lias alrcady been sLtec(i t.hat at the close of ULic \Var
of Indcpcndeîîcc, it hccamie nccssary fer Dr. Jamcs Bog.gs
to rem-ove froni tic United States, aiici tlîat lie, as mne of Thc
United Empire Loy'alists, founid lus -,,.av to Nova Scotia. Ile
iras fo]lowcd thitiier 1w lus fanuily, but his twvo cidesi. sons,
Robert and .James rcinainced iii the United States. On this
accotunt w~e iind the descendants of Dr. Boggs dividcd ilito
two groups, wiriel we have stylcd 44Thc Anucricati Branchui,"
auud "Tlîc Nova Scotia Branmch.' The descendants of Robert
and jaunes, constitutilîg TPle Aîîuericali Branch, wc have been
considcriing on pa.gcs 20 to 39. 'The othiers -vill forni the sub..
ject of tlie pages followiigý.

25. THOMAS BOGGS.2 Cla<tmcs,2 E.clicl'). Thounas Boggs
iras born in Shrcwsbury, N J., ai. 12.30 A. M., Mi'
22nd, 1771 and died ini Halifax, N. S., October 2401,

15,aged 89 vcars. Ani eltry in the Baptismal
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Register of Christ's Churcli, Shrewsbury, is dated
Aug. lOth, 1771, ai-d indicates thiat the ceremonv
wvas performed by Rev. Williami Cookce, and that thet
sponsors wvere Capt. Vincent Pierse Aslifield. Mrs.
RedIfern Aslifield and' \.r. Ashfield, jr.

Thiomas Boggs was a merchant of Halifax, of the
firni of Boggs &Hartshornc, hardware merchants,
of George and Granville Streets.

M,\r. Boggas was rnarricd, accordirig to the record
in \Murdock's I-istorv of Nova Scotia, on Friday
evening, Sept. S5th, i800. by Rev. Robert Stanser,
whio bccamc (1816) Bisliop of NKova Scotia, ~o Sa. ah
DeBlois, thc second daugbiter and fourth chiild of
George DeBlois, Esq., merchant o! Halifax, N. 'S.,
and Sarahi DeBlois. The grandfatlher of George De-
Blois, Louis DeBlois, left France and came to EBngland,
iii 1688, aftcr the Rev%,ocationi of the Edict of Nantes,
ai-d settled probablv in Shropshire. He wvas withi the
forces u.f William II. at the Battie of the Bovuei, in
1690. His son reinoved with ]lis faimily to Arnerica
andl settlcd in Boston, Mass., but when the American
Revolution broke out, be. witbi part uf blis familv.
camne to Halifax, N. S. The farnily w'as of Hugenot
origin. George DcBlois. dicd in. Newvport, R. I.,
Julie lsthi, 1799, aiid bis w'ife Sarahi, at Halifax,
Dcc. 25th, 1827.

Sarah DeBloîs Boggs was born ini Salem, Mass.,
August lSth, 1774, and died in Halifax, Pcb. 2nd, 1833
-acd 58 vears. A letter dated New Y ork, Pcb. l4th,
1833, froni james ]3oggs jr., to J. S. Blauv'c1t, says
" I have a letter from Halifax this inorning. of the 2nd
inst., but it is flot from one of the imnmediate fanily
and it comniunicates iii tidings. M\l poor brother
Thomas lias ]ost bis wifc, and very suddenily ai-d un-
cxpectedly, thougi lier general becalth wvas not good.
The letter is from Mr. Stephen DeBlois;, mv Brother
and Mrs. B. liad dincd witb imi on thc lst of the
nionth (the prcceding day) by themselves, and re-
turned borne about 10 o'clock-Mrs. B. in good spirits.
SI.e was attacked that niglit with violent spasins-and
died between two and thrce in the inorning of the
2nd. Mr. DcBlois says MAiss Boggs l'rneaning I
prosurne rny sister) behaved eccdingly well and
secmcd the cornfort and support of ail; and that mv
poor brother bears it as a Christian mian ougbti.
Slie was a miost excellent woman, wifc, ai-id mother-
and 1 fe i nost sensibly the loss of mny bcrcaved Bro-
ther and the clbildren." Shie was buried in the
Pleasant Street (Old St. Paul's) Ccmetcry.
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Thomas and Sarah (DeBlois) Boggs had issue:-
27. JAMES GEORGE.,4 h). , 1801; ni. ' isi, -s 11h

PDrynr; 2nd, Hielen .Iohnstone.

ANNE",4 1). in Hialifax, Marci 7th, 180:3. Entry in the Bali-
tUsrnai Register of St. Piaul's Church, lHalifax, ?darcli 3lst,
1403. Anne <lied ut Upper Norwood, near London, S. E.,
Augtist l3th, 18-84, aîter a short illnes;s, agcd SI v'ears.

Anne Buggs spera tlhrce years ini tic sehool o>f M
Franc<.s Brcenton, daughiter of Judge Jamnes Brenton of
Hi.lifa-<, zit Hiarleni, New York, wlich schl1'a openied
ini 1807. I.ea'iing tie school iii 1818 she spent lier vaca-
tion with lier cousin 'Mary, the daugliter of Janes, ut Clîev-
illy, New York, and ceniented un affection whicli alwavs
e'cisted hetween the two cuis

On Julv 24t1î, 1828, Anne wvas nîarried Vo Augustus, Fran-
cis :\nhell, Lieutenant and Adjutant of the 74ih Hiighlanders.
1le wvas the son of C:îpt. and Mrs. Francis Hiutcliins Anseli
of that reginient. Fr >in1lif, the j were sent to ]3ermnuda
wlhere thicir Iir.4.t clîild -%vas horn. Mr. Aiiî_ell continuied

iii th. 71ti Reginiîent, sereing iii th, \Vcit Indics, Canada,
E ugland, Sc<alancl, anîd Ircland uintil lie left as Senior

Maoin May. 18.50, liavinig suffered severelv in lîezlth,
fron the varions alterations oif cliniate froili Trinidad tu
Quiee-. le retired on hlli pay for four vears, alter which
lie wvent as Coiiim;r.r.idant of a detachmciint of troops to
Prinîcc Edward Island. Afler this detachulient wasV with-
drawn lie rcturned ho Hlalifax, N. S., %vlierc lie raised,
tlîe Foreigni l.gion to assist in tic Crinicaxi \ar. That
%vork conipleted, lie becaniv Town Major, iii Halifax, iinder
two gecerals aîîd «Military Secrctary tu Sir 11;sxings Doyle,
the Gencral and Guenrtiere. On bis proniotion Vo
M\ajor-G .ieral, iii Jan. 1872, lie rinoved ho Engl:înd and
residcd in London. lie drew a Gond Servicè encsion.
XVa% Iprcnwuted to lie faufl Gcneral. lie died at Norwood,
S. E., on Nov. lSthtl, 188%'7, iii bi% '.5th vear. Gen. Ansel
w.as a iîîani of conirnanding Ipreqencc, standing 6 fect 2.1S
luche-s iii liviglit. Anne (Bog,,gs) and Augustus Ansel
ha%! issue-

Francis Thomas Ansell, li. in Berimuida, 'july 25th,
1S29, d. and wa% buried zt C.arrickfcrgits, ircland,
lu, Jilvy, 183ýr4.

Saraîh Elizabeth Anseil, h). 'Mardi 211d, 1831, ut
Limecrick, whitlicr tic parents hîad gone with,
thecir reginicnt. Suic wv vzry delicatc, but livcd
Vo bc ahunost 7.5 ycars of age. Slic dird Dcc. 61li,
1905, iinuiiarricd, and was buried by tlîe side of lier
fatlier and iiîotlicr at I3ronîpton Ccmetcery, bondon.

Henry Augustus Anseil, b. at Tipprra-y, Ireland,
June 14th, 1832. \Vas cducatcd at tlîe MLlitry
Collcge-, Sandhurst, Enrglaîid. WVas g.azcttcd in
1848 to Uic 4thi King's Own Roval Rcgiiiient. lie
sci-ecd in the -%ar wvith Russia, bcing several nionthis
ini the Criinica, in 1855. lie %vas prescrit at tic
attack on the QuarTries and in the finial assauli. and
takcing of Sevastopol. 15,a hit

Capt. Auseil wras nartiJan. I57 tCrs
Churcli, La.ncaster Gate, WVc-si. London, to Sarah,
daugh ter of Dr. Iniîian, R. N. Tliey liad a daugli-
ter, Marion Hcnrictta 'Mary Anschl, b. Jlan. 4thi,
186, in London. Suie niarricd October 1894,
Donald M;\cKcnzie Smeaton, 1. C. S., Financial
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Comniissioner of Burina, who acted as Chiief
Commissioner of Burina for six months. Hec was a
niliber of the Viceroy's Council, at Calcutta,
and, on retirenient, entereci Parliament as memiber
for Stirling:;Iire in -1904. Hec died at Lawbrook,
Surrey, leaving >ane daugliter, Annetta, b. at
Calcutta iii180

Capt. and Mrs. Anscil also liad a son, Arthur
Yatcs Anseil, who wvas horn at Zante, Ionian
Islands, Sept. lst, 1801, wvhere the father, thon
Mlajor Anseli, wvas stationed while in command

of a detachment of the King's Own Royal Regi-
ment, and wh'rc hie (lied Dec. Oth, 1862, and wvas
buricd. Mrs. Ansell dicd at Bazingstoke, England,
D'ereniher, 1905.

Anne Frances Madelaine Anseil, 1). at 'Montreal,
Canada, Dcc. 'l6th, 1841. Shie lives at Assaye
Lodgc, Fountain Road, Upper Norwood, London,
S. E.-

SARAIV, b. ,1S04. Trie cntry in the Baptismal
Rcgister, St. Paul's, Halifax, dated Oct. 1Oth, 1S04. Shie
dicd Sept. 3rd, 1885, aged 81 ycars. Shc wvas unniarricd.

ELIZABETII lý \RY, 4 b. july 4th, 1SO5; d. in Halifax, N. S.,
March l9th, 8S89, agcd 84 ycars. Shc wvas marricd Oct.
9th, 1826, to John Pryor of Halifax. 'Mr. Pryor wvas a
graduate of King's College, Windsor, N. S. For a tiine lie
wvas a sehool teacher; later, studied thcology at Newton
'rheological Scrniinary, Ncwton Conter, Mass., and was
ordaiincd to the Baptist iinistry ia 1830. Hc wvas thc
Principal of Horton ÇolgacAcadcmy, at WoIfvillc,
N. S., from 1830 to 1838. Hc %vas the first President of
Acadia College, Wolfvillc, N. S. 'Rcceivcd . the degre
of D). D). froin Acadia Collcgc ii 1845. lic .vas pastor of
several Bapýtist churches during several ycars. He wvas
bora july 7t.h, 180.5, and dicd Aug. 17th, 1892, aigcd S7 ycars.

Thcv bad issue:-
John Edward Pryor, b. 1527; studicd medicine at

Harvard; d. iii Boston, Dec. 12thl, 1846.
Louise Pryor, d. uninarricd, Julie 7th, 18.54.
Eli-zabethi Ann Pryor, 1b. at Wolfville, N. S.,

1834, and dicd at Belinont, California, Feb.
19th, 1910. Marricd Prof. Janes; De ilc of
Acadia College, and later of Ki ng's Cullcge, aad stifl
lator of Dalhousie College, Hialitax.

Their cides. son, .Xlban Bertrarn, was a teachier in
.Milton Acadciy, necar Boston, 'Mass., in 1911.
Hc inarried Maeandaughitcr of Chicf Justice
Barkcr, of New Brunswick, Canada, and lias ono
,son, b). 1909.

U'.i7.ahtliWis sccond son, Franik De Mille, is con-
nected ivithi thc Bank of Montreal and, in 1911,
w;Lq locatcd ai. Winnipeg. He is miarricd and,
hand a son born ia 1910.

Thomas Hcenry Pryor, graduatcd Hiarvard, B. A.,
1859; M. D., 1.86f2. I)ied ii the Unitcd States in
1888.

28. T110à%AS,4' b. Sept. lOth, 1807; ni. lst, Barriet Sophia jonce--.
211d Charlotte P. Bullock.

FRANCES REBECCA,' (Fanny), b. 1809.
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Baptismal Registcr, Dec. 25th, 1809. She dicd in Halifax,
June 5th, 1850, aged 39 ycars. \Vas unmarricd.

29. HENRY,-' b. lVl1ay 3Oth, 1813; m. Mira Garford.
30. STEPHEN,-' b. Marchi 27th, 1814; rn. Sarah Clark.
31. RICHARD BEAUMONT,4 b. June Gth, 1817; ni. Isabel Jane

Russell.
KATHARINE MARIA,' (Kate), b. Feb. 28th, 1821; d. june

181h, 1883, on board the S. S. "Falmoutli," between
Portland, Me., and St. John, N. B. Shc wvas married Aug.
16th, 1853, by Rcv. Edward Martin, to 'flornas Avery
Brown, so;n of Abiel 1.ovejoy and Elizabeth (Avery) B3rown,
of M\,aitland, Hant% Co. fie wvas of the firmn of Avery &
Browvn, druggists, of 1lalifax. He wvas borni Oct. Sth, 1810,
and died Aug. 20th, 1880.

Thcir famnilv were:
Frances Mira Brown, b. Oct. lst, 185S; d. NMay 2nd,

190.5; m. July 16th, 1890, to XVarrer. Codmian Tiltoii,
real cstate agcnt, Washington, D. C.

Catherine Elizabeth Brown, 1). M.\ay lSth, 18(i1
mi. May 6th, 1884, John Orlebai Crisp, a clergyman
of the ùhurch of England. Hie wvas born in halifax,
July 25th, 18.59. In 1908 they resided in Kingston,
Ontario.

GEORGE DEBLOIS, 4 
1h. ,1811. Entry in the

Baptismal Register, July l4th, 1811. He wvas drowned
in the Northwest .Arrn, h-alifa\, Aug. l5th, 1823.

26. CHARLES BOGGS.3I (janzes, 2Ezekieil). Charles Boggs
was born at Shrewsbury, N. J., April 24th, 1775, at
5.30 P. M., and died at Halifax, N. S., july 7th, 1858,
aged 83 years. 1-lis business career wvas somewhiat
varied. In 1798 hie wNas cngaged in a grocery business
with his brother-in-law, Richard Tremaine, under the
name, Tremainc & Boggs. For a time hie was a
brewer in Halifax. In June 1822, lie removed to
"Brooklands, " Nine Mile River, liants County,
N. S. He hiad purchased this farîn and crected build-
ings. In his ambition to stock the new farm, Charles
wvrote to his brother Robert, asking him, to send him
a well brcd ram, ewc and a sow withi young pigs.
These arrived in due time and gave great satisfaction
when inspectcd in H-alifax. Soon after their arrivai
they wvcre loaded on a wagon for transportation to
"Brooklanes."' The rani was tied with a rope and
while the driver, one of Charles' sons was busy hither
an-d thither, cornplctingc his arrangemecnts for the
journcy, the ram becamne restless and jumped out of
the wagon. Thc rope ivas too short to allowv of the
ram touching the grouind and before thc driver re-
turned it hiad succccded in hianging itself and ivas
dead. In one of Charles' letters lie wrotc that lie
found liorses to be "'a gyreat inoll, cating up every-
thing" so lie iinvcstcd in a pair of oxcu, as mules were
not rcadily attainable. Charles seems to have becu
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of a rather changeable nature for we find hîm, after a
period spent in farming, dropping that and removing
to Clementsport, Annapolis County, N. S., where ho
was Manager of Iron Works. Later he returncd to
Halifax, where ho spent the remainder of his life and
where he died.

Murdoýk's History of Nova Scotia, VTol. III, p.
197, tells us that Charles wvas married, Saturday
morning, Sept. Oth, 1800, at Fort Clarence, Dart-
mouth, N. S., to Mary Fraser, daughtex-of Dr. John
Fraser, of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment, a regi-
ment raised by Edward, Duke of Kent, when Com-
mander-in-Chief in Halifax. At the time of his mar-
riage Charles was a nierchant in Halifax.

Mary Fraser, was born in Scotland, 1776,
and died at Nine Mile River, "Brooklands," Douglas,
August 3lst, 1838, in her 62nd year. She xvas bur-
ried at Nine Mile River. Charles was buried in
Camp Hill Cemetcry, Halifax.

Charles and Mary (Fraser) Boggs had issue:-
32. SAMUEL, 4 b. , 1801; m. Anne C11rri..

JANE,4 1). in Halifax~, 1802. Entrv iii the Bap-
tismal Register of St. PauI's Church, Jan. 25th, IS03.
Shle died Dcc. 2nd, 1864. On Oct. Sth, 1824 she wa; mnat-
ried to Jonathan Cralje Allison, mierchant, of iiue firni of
Fairbanks & Allison, o'f Halifax. Mr. Allison wvas born at
Grand Pre, N. S., April 3rd, 1798, and die-] Febt. 20th, 1872.

Jane (Boggs) and Jonathan C. Allison liad issue:-
Charles Allison, b. Nov;. 14th, 1825; d. Oct. 2Oth,

18S63; ni. June 3Oth, 1854, Elizabeth Rand, of Kent-
ville, N. S., daughiter of Caleb Huntley Rand and
Rebecca (Aiisomil Rand, sister of Jonathan C.
Allison.

Alice Mary Allison, (Lily), b. lune l4th, 1827, d.
May, , 1901, at the rcsidcncc of her daugbitcr
Alice (Mis. Prcscott.Joliustone), Dartrmouth, N. S.
NIarricd Aue. 23rd, 1854, at St. Paul's Church,
Halifax, by _.v. C. Hill, ta Williami Muion Haie,
nierchant of Halifax. lie was born at Limerick,
Ireland, in 1820. He wvas the son af Major Hare,
wvho wvas living iii Limecrick, aftcr the regiment ta
which lie bclongcd was disbanded. Mr. Haie
died at the residence of bis daugliter Alice, in
Dartmouth, iii 1906.

Their famnily wcre:
Alice Hare.
Mlarion Haie.
William Thaomas Hare.
Alfred Allison Haie.
Henry Mather Hare, M. D.
Arthur Charleb Haie.
Louisa Frances Hare.
Lilian Jane Haie.
Walter John Euare.
Wilfred Almon Hare.
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F or muiler information concerning this faniily and
the Allison conncction, sce page 71.

Louisa Allson, b. Aug. 13tlh, 1829; d. April 5thi, 1839.
Harriet Allisori, b. Dec. 25th, 1831; d. May 17th,

18:39.
Jane Allison, b. Oct. 2ndç, 1834; di. May 1835.
Augustus Allison. 1). April 19th, 1,S37; d. Jan. llth,

1901; in. April 2qthi, 186S, to Cevilla Hill of Halifax..
Alfred Louis Allison, b. Feb. 7thi, 1844-, d. May

18S..
33. CHARLES,' b. June lSth, 1805; ni. Harriet Despard Ritchiie.

MARY,-' b. in Halifax, ,1806; d. Oct. :3Oth, 1869.
Unniarricd.

JOHN FRASER, 4 b. iii Halifax .Entry in
Baptismal Register of St. Paul's, April 29tlh, 1808. John
wvas onc of the 'nc'er do well" class. H-e wa:s an aclventurer,
wvent to sea, and oiily at distant intcrvals did the famnily
hecar anything of hini. What becamc of bum does îlot
seem to be rccordcd.

34. ROBERT,' b. , 1809; In. Mary Ellis.
35. WILLIAM FRASER, 4 b. Jan. l7th, 1813;, in. Jessie CIow..

ISABELLA,l b. in Halifax, Nov. 7thi, 1815; d. at Leadville,
Colorado, ait the residence of lier son, Henry lMcPhe.j,
Nov. 24th, 1890. Shie wvas rnarried, contrary to the wvishce,
of biei family, at Gay's River, Colchester County-,
N. S., by Rcv. Robcrt Blackwood, to Evani McPhee, farnier
of Nine Mile River. He was born at Nine Mile River and
<lied thcre May 1880, aged 69 years.

Isahella (Boggs) and Evan MNcPhec liad issue:-
Mary Fraser McPhee, h). at Ninc 'Mile River.

ni. Williain Nelson, of Shubenacadie, N. S.; d.
Issuz!:-
Alice Ntlson, ni. M.\,cDonald; d. at janiaica Plain,

Boston.
Minnie Nelson.

Morton Nelson.
Chiarle-s Nelson.

Charles McPhee, 1b. ait Nine Mile River;, d.
; m. Emnily Ryan, of Halifax,

Elizabeth (Bessie) Boggs McPhee, 1). at Nine MNilc
River; d. , 18S0; ni. Eli Archibald,
formnerly of Windsor, later of Truro, N. S.
Issite:-
Harry Archibald, of Brandon.
Ella Archzbald, ni. of Tiuro.

Rebecca McPhee, 1b. ait Nine Mile River; m. Williami
Johin Grahami of Nine iMile River.

Issue-
James Evan Grabiam.
l3essie Isabel Grahiani, in. Major MLoxon of 10OOth

Regt. C. E. F.
Jessie Blackwood Grahamn.
Frank Graharn of Vancouvcr.

Louisa Jane McPhee, b. at Ninie 'Mile River, d. in
chdlhlood.

Sarah Isabel McPhez, b. at Ninc Mile River; d. iii
clhildhiood.
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Albert McPhee, b. at Nirie Mile River;, d. in early
manhood. Was killed in an ice factor-v near Boston.

Henry McPhee, b. at Nine Mile River. Removed to
Colorado, where hie married Carrde
Lived in Leadville, Colorado.

Jane Louise McPhee, 1). At Nine Mile River, April
23rd, 1857; m. July l2th, 1878, Edwvard William
Ward of Halifax, N. S., cabinet maker, son of a
British Army Officer. He %vas born in England,
Aug. 28th, 1855.

Issue:-
Alma Ward, b. Juxie 25th, 1S79; mi. Oct. 8th, 1908,

Clinton James Groggett, of St. Johin, Sergt.
Major iii C. E. P.

Maud Isabel Ward, b. Aug. 5th, 1882; flot married.
William Albert Ward, b. Oct. 14tlî, 1883. 1s in the

219th Regt. C. E. F. Mlarried April 2Oth, 1907,
Car-re (itrahian, of Halifax.

Henry Charles Ward, 1). Nov. 27th, 1884. Is in
the Artillery ini Halifax. Married April 16th,
1912, Mabel Young, of H{alifax.

Lalia MePhee, b. at Nine Mile River, d. ini childhood.
ELIZABETH,-' (Bessie), b. in Halifax, June 2Oth, 1818; d.

thiere Mardi 28th, 1903, aged 85 ycars. Slie ivas un-
niarried. As Rebecca, daughiter of Dr. James Boggs,
ivas "Aunt Rebecca" to, ail of the farnily, so was Elizabeth
knowvn to ail as "Aunt Bessie." Shie and lier sister, "Atint
Mary," iived togetiier in H-alifax, diiring tlie latter years
of their father's life, and continucd to occupy bis resîdence
on Annandale Street, Halifax, until the deatlî of Marv
in 1869.

27. JAMES GEORGE BOGGS. 4 (Thomnas,' Jam;esý2 Eze-
kiel'). James George Boggs xvas born in Halifax in
1801. The entry in the Baptismal Register of St.
Paul's is dated August 5th, 1801. 11e died at Dart-
mouth, N. S., July 3rd, 1864. H1e xvas connected with
H. M. Custons Department, in Halifax.

Mr. Boggs married twice. lst, April lVth, 1826,
Isabella Pryor, daughter of William Pryor of Halifax.
(Sec Appendix). She xvas born 1805, the entry in the
Baptismal Register being dated Oct. 2nd, 1805.
She died 2Oth April, 1838, in lier 33rd year.

"\r. Boggs' second wife was Helen, second daugliter
of Dr. George Jolinstone, of Aberdeen, Scotland,
who diud in Pictou, N. S., where lie had prac-
tised medicine, July 2lst, 1830, aged 37 years. The
marriage of Helen Johnstone and Mr. Boggs, took
place at Pictou, N. S., April 4tIi, 1845, Rev'. Charles
Bllot officiating. Helen Johnstone xvas born
and died at Dartmouth, N. S., Jan. l2tli, 1867.

James George B oggs had issue :-
36. GEORGE PRYOR,& h. . 1829. Baptismal

Regîster, Aug. 3lst, 1830; ni. Frances A. Goudge.
ELLIOT,-' b. 1 . Baptismal Register June

2-1th, 1846; d. No.I9thi, 1866, of vellow fever, at St.
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Thiomas, West Indies, on board the barque "Stag," Capt.
Anderson.

FREDERICK,6 b. , ;d. by his own hand at
the Joggins Goal Mines, Cumnbcrland Cotinty, N. S. Was
uninarried.

28. THOMAS BOGGS.4 (Thonias,3 JamjeS2 Ezekiel'). Tho-
mas Boggs was born at Halifax, Sept. lOth, 1807.
Baptismal Register, Nov. 4th, 1807. He died sudden-
ly of heart disease, at Halifax, March 27th, 1873,
in his 64th year. He was a hardware merchant in
Halifax at 219 Hollis Street and resided at 53 South St.

He married twice. First, Sept. 26th, 1849, Harriet
Sophia Jones, who was born 1825, and died
June lSth, 1850, agcd 25 years. She \vas the daughter
of Charles Jones of Halifax. Her infant son was buried
,%Ivith hier.

Mr. Boggs' second wif e was Charlotte Frances
Bullock, eldcst daughtcr of Rev. William Bullock,
Dean of Halifax Cathedral, and Mary (Clinch) Bul..
lock, daughter of Rev. Dr. Clinch, of Trinity, St.
Johns, Ncwfoundland. Rev. WTm. Bullock was born
in 1802 and died in 1873. Hc was the son of Capt.
Bullock, R. N. of Prittlewell, Kent, and Louisa
(Payne) Bullock. The marriage took place, May 20th
1856, at St. Luke's Churchi, Halifax, the Bishop of
Nova Scotia officiating. Charlotte Bullock was born
May 24th, 1825, and died at Halifax, Nov. l2th, 1906,
in hier Slst year. She and lier husband were both
buried in Camp Hill Cemetery, Halifax.

0f Charlotte (Bullock) Boggs it was said-
"She was a gentlewornan who may be said to have
been, during hier more active years, dcvoted to the
unostentatious doing of good deeds, and whose in-
terest up to the day of hier death, in ahl relating to
the Church of England, of wvhich shie wvas a nmember,
wvas unabated, and a stimulus to ail those associated
with hier. 0f Mrs. Boggs it mnay bc truly said that
lier piety wvas of the purest and most devoted sort,
and that in hier personality she exemplificd the best
social traditions.">
Thomas and Charlotte (Bullock) Boggs had Issue-

STEPHEN REGINALD,,5 1). May 1Gth, 1857; d. in Halifax,
Ap!iI lSth, 1896.

37. HERBERT AI.FRED, 5 1. june 21st, 18-58; ni. Ist. Helco
Evelyn Geldert, 2nd, Miriam M'%argaret M\,elvifle Hayes.

38. BEAUMONT THOMAS FREDERICK WILLIAM,& 1b. Aug.
S5th, 1803; rn. Mary Louise Richardson.

29. HENRY BOGGS. 4 (Thoinas,3 Jaiies,2 Ezekiel'). Henry
Boggs was born in Halifax, N. S., May 3Oth, 1813.
Baptismal Register, June 29th, 1813. He dicd at

47 -
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Worthing, England, Jan. l2th, 1872, and was burieci
in the cemnetcry at West Norwood, London, S. B:.

Henry Boggs began his mercantile career in the
office of S. Cunard & Co. (the founders of the famous
Cunard Steamship Company) and continued there
for mnany years, becoming a junior partner. In
June 1858 Mr. Boggs severed his connection with the
Cunard firm, removed to London and wvent into
business as a commission merchant, and later became
a director of the Bank of British North America.
During the last few ycars of his life Mr. ]3oggs was a-
gent in London, for the Cunard Steamship Co.
Henry Boggs wvas married, April 2Ist, 1853 at St.
Pancras Church, London, by Rev. T. T. Bazely,
M. A., to Mira, third daugliter of Francis Garford,
a retired merchant in London. She was born in
London, Dec. 23rd, 1830, and died Augyust 3rd, 191.5,
in hcr 85th year.

Henry Boggs was a man of very attractive appear-
ance, and was much beloved by hiis famnily and great-
ly respected by ail who knew him in his public and
private life, for his uprightness and kindness-a good
man.

Mrs. Boggs, at the time of her death resided at 30
Argyll Road, Kensington, London, W., and her
daughiter with her.

In June 1883, Mrs. Boggs and her children changed
their surname from Boggs to Brenton by which they
are now known.

Henry and Mira (Garford) Boggs had issue-
39. FRANCIS GARFORD,5' b. May 14th, 1854; in. Alice Bruce

Paterton.
40. HENRY STEPHEN,.5 b. Sept.. l4th, 1.s55; mi. Muriel Ursula

Baring.
HORACE CUNARD,s b. Aug. 19, 1857; d. at Halifax, N. S.,

Sept. 3rd, 1857, agcd 16 days. \Vas buried at Camp Hill1
Cemetcry.

ERNEST DEBLOIS,s b. in Lonidorn, Mardi 2Othi, 1862. He
was educated at Rugby and lias for many years taken an
active part ini the management ini London, of the Cunard
Steamiship Comipany. He %vas rnarried Sept. 5tli, 1896
to Grace. daughitcr of the Latc M\ajor Lystcr.

ETHEL MIRA,5 b. iiLondoin, Ma-.rch3rd, 1S66. Unniarried.

30. STEPHEN BOGGS.-4 (Thomiias,3' Janzes$2 Ezekiel,').
Stephen Boggs wvas born in Halifax, March 27th, 1814,
and died suddenly of hicart discase, at Rose Bank, N.
West Arm, Halifax, June l6th, 1848, in his 34th
year. He was a barrister. Hie wvas married by Rev.
Dr. Willis, March 27th, 1841, to Sarahi, daughter of
John and Elizabeth Clark of Halifax. She was born
May 2lst, 1817, and died Sept. 3rd, 1885, aged 68
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years, at St. Leonards. (Date of lier death was also
given as Oct. 1879).

Stepheii and Sarah, (Clarlk) Boggs had issue:
41. ARTrHUR ANSELL,5 h). Aug. Gcli, 1843; ni. Frances Addisonî.

FLORENCE MAUDE,, 1). at Halifax, N. S., Aug. 27th, 1847.
Baptismal Register at St. Paul's, (Jet. I7th, 1847. Shc w~as
inarried june 8th, 1869, to Capt. Wilsone Black, Brigade
Major at H-alifax. H-e hiad been la thie 42nd Highlanders
and thie 6thi Royal Regirncnt. I-e exchiangud into the 24th
Sothi Wales Borderers and servcd in India, and with
distinction in thie Zulu IVar of 1878-9. On jan. 2'2nd, 1879,
ivas foughit the battie of lsandhilwana, inii ichl a British
coluin uxider Colonel linford ivas annihilated 1w 20,000
Zulus under Cetcîvayo. "Fewv of dic Britishi escaped, and
one color of thie 24th ivas lost, the Queen's color of the
lst battalion being carricd safely as far as thie riv'er 1w'
l' -,ttnants 'Melville and Coghiill, whio gallantly lied thierc

its defence." "ln Zululaîid, thie 2 tth Foo)t, now the
iouth WTales Bordereis, ivas alinost annihiflatcd at Isandhil-
wana, and, whien thie Zuhîs, wvere closing aromnd the doonied
regimen t, Lieu tenants M Iel ville and Coghiil iere ordered
to try to gyet away with the colorq. 'Iley %vere pursuied by
the Zulus axid were aifter\vardsý found th-ad xicar a large

bouller whre heyhadniadŽ teirlas stnd.'I'lie Quccnt's
color was foulnd on tie rocky bcd <>f ani adioining river,
and when it %va., broughit Lo Il-ngland and presented to
Quen Victoria, I-1er Majýeity tied a wrcathi of immortelles
to the staff-hecad in iiienî-ory of thc two gallant officers."'
On the day folloviing the b:tttle volunteers were called for
to return to the Buffalo River, to the scene of the fighit
whiere Lieuts. Melville and Cogliill feil. 'Major Black %vas
one of the party. Thicy fourid the b)odici; recovered tlîe
lost colors of thc Ist Battalion, 24th Reginient. 'Major
Black ivas of tlie 2nd l3attalion of tdie saine reginient.
He ivas puhlicly tlianked for this; service.

Major Black conixianded tiie troops at B3elfast, la
J amaica, anîd also at 1longkong, to %vhichi places lie
wvas at differont tinîe; po-ited. H-e ailso actcd as; Governor
at H-ongkong. He lied iii London, mulv :5th, 1909. lie
w~as a native of Gilztsgov of a golç oh cotch familv. Laq1v
Black survives linîi and rsd in London. "Wlîio's- Wlio,"
1903, savs regardiîig hm-"ajrenrlSir VJilsone
Black, K. C. B., cr. 1907; C. B., 1879; retired 1899; b). lO1,1
Fecb. 18:37; son of James Black of Blthswood Square,
Glasgow. Entere(I die arniv in 18541. <Served l ich Cri-
nican \Var \Vith tlîe 42nd( Wighilandcers <n1edal %vith clasp;
Turkislî idcýal>; pre;eîît al tic fail of Seh)astopl)I; Kaflir
War, 1878; Zullu \Var, 187.) fdesqpatcie i); A. A. andi Q. 'M. Ci.
Nova Scotia, 1882-ISS7; A. A. Gy., Gibîraltar, 1887-1891;
conimanded troops in Janî:ica, 1991-18.13; Beff!ast District,
189:3-189.5, troops; iii China andt H-onîgkorng, 1895-1898. Club.
Junior unitcervie.

Florence M.\aud(e (Bogg-;> and Ma.Gen. Sir Wilsonle
Blackz liad isse:-

Litas Maxwell Black, b. Mac 30th, 1870: in. iii
189Sf, zat H-ongkong, Capt. Cooper King. Slie lias
sice then been legalv separated froin inli. No

ýt 'I oe-u2s ot Nova Scotia
t-iALIFAX. N- -q
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31. RICHARD BEAUMONT BOGGS. 4 (Thomas,3 Janes,2
Ezekiel'). Richard Beaumont Boggs was born June
6th, 1817, and died at Cottage Hosptal, Springhill,
N S., June lOth, 1898, aged 82 years. He was, for a
timo manager of the Joggins Goal Cumber-
land County, N. S., and later was Paymaster on the
Intercolonial Govcrnment Railway of Canada. H1e
residcd at Amherst, N. S.

H1e was married at Truro, N. S., August 2lst, 1845,
by Rcv. Thomas C. Leaver. to Isabella Jane Russell,
daughter of Thomnas Russell, Esq., Lieutenant of the
8th Regiment, at Halifax. Lieut. Russell died while
stili young and his daughter Isabel lived with her
uncle James Russell of Halifax. She died at Arn-
herst in 1891.

Richard Beaumont and Isabel (Russell) Boggs had
issue:

MARY ISABEL ALICE, 5 b). ai. the Joggins, Cumberland
County, N. S., Fecb. tii, 18,50. Shie niarricd at Amhcirst,
N. S.,' Dcc. 8tli, 1870. Clinton J. Morse, 'M. D., son of
Hon. James Morse and Augusta (Kinnear) MNorse of Amn-
hiersi.. The cercmovv wvas perfornied by Rev. George
'Fownsend, M. A.

They hiad issue:-
Marial Morse.
Theodora Morse.
Beaumont Morsé.
Isabel Morse.

ELLA FRANCES,z b. 'May 7th, 18-52, at the joggins. Shie
was married Jan. Ifi, 1873, by Rev. George Townsend,
MN. A., to Williani Agnew Denny 'Morse. Uhc second son of
Hon. James Shannon iMorse and Augusta Agnev, daugliter
of Andrew Kinnear, of Halifax. '-\r. Morse wvas born ai.
Amlierst, jan. 13thi, 1837, and edueated ai. a private
.school at Norton, and at Sackville, 'N. B. Ne studicd law
under Sir William Young. Called to the bar ini 1859.
Appoint.ed Judge of Prohate for Cumnberland County, N. S.,
in 186N~, and Quiwen's Couinsel in 1876. On Augusi. 21st,
1876, lie wvas appoinled Judge of thie County Court for
Cumnberland and Pictou Couinties. Ne died at Amlbersi.,
July luti, 190(i. I-e Nvas brother to Dr. 'Morse, who
niarried thie eidler sister of Elia Frances Buglgs.

Thcyv lad f aniiy.
Kathleen Morse.
James Beaumnont Shannon Morse.
Roy Morse.
Hilda Morse.
William Morse.
Cliflord Morse.
Guy Morse.
Is bol Morse.
Waldo Morse.
Marmaduke Morse.

GEORGINA, 5 1). May tii, 1853, ai. tie Joggis She
miarried Siîiilî. Rcenîoved
to tie United States.
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ISABELLA ISLA,b 1). at the Joggins; July 2-7thi, 1855, and
dicd Sept. thi, 1891. She married , 1886, at
Amherst, N. S., Augustine Clîapnîan, merchiant of Amhersit.
wvho (lied t 1888.

They liad issue-
Arthur Augustine DeBlois Chapman, b. Oct.

1888.
MIRA,' b. April 29th, 1857, at the Joggins. She niarried at

Amherst, N. S., Aug. '2lst, 1878, Arthur Rupert Dickie,
lawvver of Amnherst. He was the son of Robert Barry
Dickic, Senator of Cumbherland, N. S., wvho was born
in 1811, and Mary Blair (Stewart) Diokie of Halifax.

Arthur Rupert Diekcie wvaq 'M. P. for Cumrberland an(!
Minister of justice at Ottawa. He wvas bori Aug. l8thi,
18,54 at Amherst, and died there July 3rd, 1900. 1-lis
wvidow lives in Edmonton, Aib)erta.

Her children arc:-
Oliver Barry Rupert Dickie, b). june lst, 1980.
Constance Isabel Dickie, 1b. Aug. 24th, 1881.
Horace Beaumnont Arthur Dickie, b. Jan. l6tlî,

188:3.
Mfira Douglas Mary Dickie, b. Mlay llth, 1887.
Dorothy Geraldine Stewart Dickie, b. June 5ih,

1889.

32. SAMUEL BOGGS. 4 (Gitanes,3 Jaines,2 Ezekiel'). Sam-
uel Boggs was born at Hlalifax, 1801. Baptis-
mal Register of St. Paul's, Sept 24th, 1801. He died
in Halifax, August l7th, 1866. In 1824 hie wvent to
the WVest Indies. On MAay l3th, 1832 hie wvas mar-
ried in Halifax, by Archdeacon WilIis, to, Anne
Currie, a mnilliner of Halifax, daughiter of David Cur-
rie, îvho was born in Scotland Sept. 2nd, 1768, and
died in Halifax, October 7th, 1828, and Anne (Watcr-
field) Currie, who was born in England Sept. 2nd,
1777, and died Nov. 29th, 1857. Anne (Currie)
Boggs was born in London, Nov. 4th, 1796 and
died Jan. l6th, 1869, in lier 73rd xrear.

Samuel and Anne (Currie) Boggs had issue:-
42. CHIARLES DAVID, 6 b. March 3Oth, 1834; ni. M\,arv Keif.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH,-' (Bessie), b. Aug. 12tli, 1,835.
Unmarried. For niry ycars, froin Feb. Gthi, 1864, until
lier death on Nl\.archi 29th, 1915, was an inmnate of Mount
Hope Lunatie Asvlun, D)artnmouth, N. S.

REBECCA,, 1). Miarch 9tlh, 1838; d. M.\,arcli loti, 1898. Sl1w
%vas niarried in Halifax, Jan. 22nd, 1867, by Rev. W.
I3ulIock, to Edwin Collins Fairbanks, wlio wvas born Sept
I6th, 18.38, anci died Dec. llth, 1902. Hie was the son oi
William Blagden Fairbanks, of the firmn of Fairbanks &
Allison, of Halifax, and Letitia Collins of Liverpool, N. S.
For tie Fairbanks connection, sec Appendis, page 76.

Rebecca (Boggs) and Edwin Collins Fairbanks liad issue:
Alice Mary (Lily) Fairbanks, b. Oct. l7th, 1867.

Reqides at 2 ICincora Avenue, Montreal (1916).
Harry Grey Fairbanks, b. July l3th, 1871. Is a

niedical doctor, practising at H-arcourt, New
Brunswick (916).
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33. CHARLES BOGGS. 4 (Cliarh's,3- Jam;es,2 EZekiel'). Char-
les Boggs wvas borii in H-alifax, N. S., Julie lStli, 1805.
Baptismal Register, July Ill, 1806. Hec died at
Ne.wport, Hants Counity, N. S., Mfay lOthi, 1889,
ageti 84 years. Charles wvhen a youi.,; mina, went to
New~ York and was cmployed in the business hiouse
(>f bis uncle, James Boggs. Returning to Nova
Si'otia hie livcd for sonue years at Round lli, Auna-
p>olis County. Later lie reioved to Shubenacadie,
H-alifax County, wherc lie wvas eingaged in business.
I-e wvas marr*ed, April 3rd, 1832 by Rev. Dr. Willis,
at H-alifax, to Harrictt Despard Ritchie, daughiter of
Jolhn Corbctt Ritchiie. For the Ritchie conuction
sec Appeiidix.

Harriett Despard Ritelije wvas born Oct. 2nd, 1801
alid died at Windsor, N. S., Dcc. 3lst 1886, at the
rcsidence of lier dauglîter Màary, Mrs. E. L. Allison.

Chuarles aîîd Harriet Despard (Riteliie) Boggs hiad
issue:-

MARY,-% h. P-cl. iSthi, 1833; al. at h1w:it-, Miardi ;-tith
1841, ofI scuirlei fever.

LALEAII ALINON,', h. April 91, 18~34; al. Feli. 26th, 1.S411
of scarlex. Leve:r ai hlencde

JAMES,& b. Jan. 7lh, 1836; al. 'Marcli 9tli, ÏS41, of scariet
Lever, ai Shiuberniaie.

REBECCA STUART," 1b. '.\la-rci 21st, 1837; . .ac g9h,
1S,41, of scarlet Lever.

RUPERT," hi. Dec. i3tlh, 1838; d. M,\ardi lth, 1841, o! scarlet
fcver.

1.%AR"' REBECCA,s h. Aug. 2,St.h, IS-40; in. July 2Otlh, JSSI,
Edvvard lonard.-\llisuon, o! Newport, llis Cn1untv, N. S.,
son of WViliain Briiiet Allison, and 'jeancîtte (Grant)
.Nllison, of Ncwpo)trt. r.Allison %vas borai April Vitth,
18-14. Fcir the Allisan coNnniectioni sel .App)endix.

'Nr. :\llisoil ivaq v:niloycsd for vearq i ll e )oinuiniun
Atlantic Rlal. at ani-spurt, N. S. *ithcy sdill reside
there.

Tcvy hiad i.stu:-
Jean AUlison, 1). Aug. 6fli, 18S2; al. Julne l7thi, 1890.

34. ROBERT BOGGS.4I (jamies,3  Chiarlcs,2 &ýekiel).
Robert Boggs wvas born liu Halifax, 1809.
Baptismal Registcr, Dec. l7thi, 1809. Hie died of
hecart discase at Shubenacadic, April 28thi, 1854,
agcd 45 vears. lic livced at Low'er Stewiackc, N. S.

For sonîc tinic lie was iii Brazil, azs aýgenit for one of the
shiipping firis of Hialifax.

lie uîîarried Mary Ellis, dautighiter of George Dallis,
fariner of Low'er Stewiacke, N. S.

Robert and Mary (ElIlis )Boggs hiad issue:-
AGNES,& bi. In.

Ricintvcdl itb i Egle-tii.
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ELIZA,e 1). ,ni. Jc'sepIi AMc-
Iatigliffi, fL r twaI.

MIARY,à 1b. d. r~5;it Lower Stewincke, Jan.
18tli, 15t0, iii la-r 1.5th v.ear.

REBECCA,61 1). d.

35. WILLIAM FRASER BOGGS.-4 (Ghiarlcs,-3 James,2
EzekielP). WVilliamn Fraser Bogg,-s wvas born. at Hali-
fýax, N. S., Jan. l7thi, 1813, anid dicd at thie residence of
bis son 'rhoiuas, at K,7en-tvillc, N. S., Dcc. 29tli, 1898,
P-ed 86 vears. Baptismal Register of St. Paul's
Chiurclh, 1lalifa-ýx, April l3tli, 1813. lie wvas a fariner
for vears ai Nine 'Mile River, liants Comntv, N. S.,
and ai. Fort EBuis, Loîver Stewiacke, N. S. Promi thie
vear 1 870 lie aud] his wife miade thieir hionc withi one
or otlher of thieir sons for tiie inosi. of thie tinie matil
thecir dIcatlhs.

Williamn Fraser was married, M.\av Isi., 1838, at thie
Rawdon Churchi, 1-lant-, Couiitv, IN. 'S., bv' Rcv. M.\r.
M<orris. to jeszie W. Clow. Shie ivas. borni jan. Sth,
1813, ah Jilliligliaî, 1-earii 1artford, Kent, Englýal(1,
aml dlied ai Kenivillc, ai bier soni's residcncc, Marcli
6tUi, 1899. aigecl 86 vears. Slbc ias thc daughitcr of
David Clowv, av strii a sip of I-. M~. Navv.
att;aehed to Nelsoin's fleet. Hec wîas precent ai. thie
hat tics of l'le Nule, Copenliagen. Trafalgar. Wlien
liis slipi ias îmosiedl to the Northi Anicrican Station,
David Clow camei( withi the sîip, to H-alifax. H1e be-
came ilitcreýsted iii Nova Scotia, and on biis retire-
ment from tlic service. lie camne withi part of luis family.
to Nova Scotia, andl settlcd at "'Woodside," lieur
Nine M \ile River, liants Couinv, and near thie farmi

"Br)<>-la(1wlicli Cliarles !3og- (page 413) hiad
purebiased andi whierc lic rcsided wvithi bis famiilv.
Thius thie acquaintanice wqs miade possible wlicbl rc-
sultcd in the marriage of Jessie Clow anid William
F3raser Boggs. À fter a fcw years r.Clow rcturmîcd
to Elîgland, anîd livcd at Plvnîouth, wibere Iuis duh
ter, jessie, visited hiini iii 186:3.

William Fraser Bogs retaiincd tlie use of luis facul-
tics, but littie impaired, until biis dcatli, anud luis ffby-
sical pow'crs werc rcmarkably goocl.

Jessie (CIow) Boggs iras exccediuîgly small of stat-
ure but of kecîu intellect. 'Many of lier pocms found
place iii tie press of Nova Scotia anud wmere of no
littie excellcnce. Slie wvas a woinan of most estimi-
able chiaracter, pious, devotcd. lier intense interest
ii mnissions wvas largcly responsible for thie devoting
of luis life to foreign imissions, of lier second son XViI-
lia-ni. Possesscd of a wondcrful nuenuory and a kccuu
iutcrcst in poetry, in lier earlicr vears site commnittcd
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a great deal of wliat shie read to mcmnory. During the
last few vears of bier life bier rnemorv' liad entirely
failed so tliat at tirnes she didl fot even recognize
thie nienilers of thie hiousehiold in wliich shie wvas liv-
ing. Yet so wvonderfu1 is memaory and so lasting the
impressions of car1l' davs, thiat a few davs before hier

d-ea-ith wvhen she kiew littie of wvbat xvsgoing on1
about lier, and bier strcnigtb hiad so far gone that shie
was unable to speak so as to be heard at any distance,
lier nicce wlio wvas waiting upoXi lier. saw~ her lips
nioving and bent ox'er to, bear whai she was saying,
to find that slic wa:; repjeatînig poetry that slue biad
learncd inilber girllbood days.

Williami Fraser and Jessic' (Clow) Boggs biad
issue

GEORGE WASIIINGTrON,à 1). at Nin- 'Mile River, Iiants;
Counîty, \. S.. Aug. 1Stli, I.S39% and dlie ini liospital at

Vanîcouver, British Colunibia, at 8 P. M., Feh. 251hi, 19116,
Of liernorrhage of the brain. Fur sonie tinie previous to his
dcalli lie hiad hen graduaiýlly% sinkhing and liad ý;tlfferedl
froin thiat %vliehi finallv carrieuil offi (. lie was ethncaied
at hlorion Acatieniv, Wolfville. N. S. For some vcars lie
IVasq ini theC ell]Ov, of I lle intiercolonia-l Railivay ofCad,
nld sîaîiioiiet ai Bedfortd, Hialifax Co., N. S. For a urkne
lie was engageil on the construction work tif thie Cape

J3rctil lailway. Reîutrinig 1<> the eunifloy tf the Inter-
colonial Railway ait l3eford, lie spent several years, but
iii 1882, afier haiving lirtpared hirinsclf for eutrainct- to.Mc-

G111 Meia o1e MNontreal, lic vntcreil mi studv of
înedice. Ile gradmatc'd M. 1). -*oin iluat. institutioîn
ini 1886, atnti îîractistc.l for a nunuieir tif ycar, ai Pa.rrs-

1mwo, N. S. 1le renîioved thlence 1() '-*ew etnsr
aI later. Vaneot-tuvcr, Bituishî Columbia. Foir soine turne

in the calv evnt lie wvas iii Iu in u .nira.1le
icent f. ar -seVe"ral voyaiges; a Surgeon on one of Ille Canadianl
Placific Railway Staîsîpplying l'etwecn Vancouver
and lit ilngkong.

MuIr. Bog rsrare iSdcCape B-lre.li<n. Junie201h,
1870, liy lus broilier Re -. NV. B3. Ilbgg-,s l \wie Ftirin.a

1-1111, whio Nwas !orn tiarcl 26111lî,1ý3. Sluc %iras- the daughi-
ter tif ýIilu Lewi% 11111, Na-ti'';.ial lu'hasrand Inter
Slirrifi' tif Sydney, and MagrtWluyr<- i1lill) of I3alff,
Scoîliand. -ister of 1. WlvE, Eq., Surgv.èi 'i f Sviiinev.
\Il. anîd Mr.1li) %were marri.l ai Svdnevv Iliv Ve.
Chiarles luiglis, Octî. 31>i, 1-182:).

George WashtIingtotn and .Àuîic Frrie (Hill1) lloggs hand
nit) issue, but lind an adopiedl datigliter, E'litll Maý-ry lloggs.

43. WILL.lI BAMNBRICK,s Ii. 'May St1î,, 112: ni. Ist 'Mary
Ai l 3isA-p: 211fl Flora jauie Eaton.

4.THOMAS MORRIS,' li. Scpt. 16tli, 18-14: ni. L.onisa Hianîji-
14 .11.

36. GEORGE PRYOR BOGGS.5 (Janis George.4 Thoma,
./aiies,2 Iir-zekicl'). Georýge Pryor Boggs w'as born at
Halifax, N. S., 183Ô. Baptismal Register,
A-ugust 31st, 1830. 1He dicd at Ottawa, Canada,
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March 3rd, 1S74, in blis 44thi vear. 1-e wvas ernployed
in a mining business.

He xvas inarnied [une 18thi, 1862, at St. Luke's
Chiurclh, Halifax, to Frances. third dlaugliter of Johin
Goudge. Shie lie(1 at Pictou, N. S., jan l2th, 1864.

George Prvor and Francres (Goudge) Boggs hiad
issue :

ZAMDEE FRANCES,G- 1». lit.
Jie 1I -li, S7 at St. I> 1'sIlalilax, lk- Rer. D r. I-lid,h~
a1;>itec hv Rvv. '%Ir. t~\'i e i t'> I3Iow rs Arclîilb.i*I, m.11
()f 11î>n. '1'. 1). Archililil, Seinatgir (J Svillv..v '\1in-,, 'apbe
I3re-t4il. TIhuyrt~' i ai sygilivy, C. 13.

37. HIERBERT ALFRED BOGGS.A (Thonuis,4 i homojs,3'
J ames,2 Ezckei ci). Hierbert Alfred Boggs was humn
at Halifax, N. S.. junL- 2Ist, 18358. 1-e wenit to sea for
a number of v-ears andti had a variety' uf exp)erienices in
varjous parts of the world. 1-e wvas twice shipwreck-
cd. lie returned to Halifax and is emloved in the
Postal Departient in H-alifax. Ili 191i lie wvas
attachediý to the lO4th Baî.t. Canadiani Ixpeditionarv
Force. The Acadian Recorider of Halifax. Oct. lSthi,
1915 says:-"Jt is rumnourcd that Colonel C. W. Guli-
nling. formnerlv 63rd, bas been appointcd second in
comimand o)f tlie 88th battalion now in<>ilizing at
Sussex, an(] thiat Major H. A. Bogg.--, formerly lst
C. A.. niow o)f thie post office departi-ent, lias also been
appointed to that re.giniient." In Julie, 1916, lie
Nve 1 it overseas %with the C. E. F. troops whicli sailed
by the S. S. "Olyrnpic." fromi Halifax.

Mr. Boggls married twice. First, Juuie 23rd, 1898,
in Boston, Mass.. Heleni E velyni Geldert, daughter of
Aldermani john Geldert, of Hialifax. Slie wvas borai
Sep)t. lst. i876, and ilied Oct. 2nd. 1902. 1-is second
wife w-as Miriani Margaret 'Melville Haves, daughitcr
of Onesinius Haves of H-alifax. This marriage took
place in H-alifax. Dcc. l9th, 1904. M.\iriami liaves wvas
boni Ap)ril 28t1i. 188-1.

MNr. Boggs' family ronsist of s
MARGUERITE EVELYN CHARL.OTTE,' b>. ini li;lifalx,

(ICI. 1-t, 1905.
HERBERT THONIAS,'1 h. I)c. 2411, c9)~ i. jinir 22tid,

191r4.
U.IARLES REGINALD HIERBERT,'- b. Jline 2Ist, 190US.

38. BEAUMONT THOMAS FREDERICK WILLIAMN
BOGGS.? (Tlomzs,4 Titomjas,2 Iaj;cs,? Zcil) Beau-
mont Thomas Predcrick WUlilliamiii Boggs was bori in
Halifax, August ith, 1863. He servced as Lieutenant
in thc Halifax Provisional Battalion in the 'North-
west (Riel) Rebellion of 18S.5. At present (1916)
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is awaiting orders for service overseas in connection
with the Canadian Expeditionary Force.

He is in real estate businless in Victoria, British
Columbia.

He married June 23rd, 1890, Mlary Louise, (b. 1870),
fourth daughtcr of George, (b. 1826, son of Benjamin
Richardson and Mary [Sayers] Richardson) and Mary
A. (Parker) Richardson, (b). 1837, daughter of John
and Hanri Parker) of Kent, England.

Their f amily, -
ARTI-iUR BEAUMONT,r' 1. July 28thi, 1891. He is a

Lieutenan. in the. 29ilh Lancers, Indian Ariy (1916>.
HERBERT BEAUMONT, 1). July 28thi, 1892, at Victoria,

B. C. After conipfleting biis Higbi Scbiool Course, in whichi
lie shio-wcd '"reziirkah1c abilitv as a student andi niarkced
talenit as a pub)lit.wcar, lie began tie study of law.
Wblile iii the. ]-ii School lie wvas an enthiusiastie athlcte.
le n-as an expe.rt suininier, a stronig football pIaver, and

captain in the. Iighi Scbiool Cadet Corps. Hc was known
as a fir-:t class rifle shiot. Jle wvas conncicted wvith the. 88th
Fusiliers of V'ictoria, fi-vin its frination, and becene a1
junior Lieutenant. Whcen the. %var began in 19141 and meni
wei-e called for fromi Canada, ,\Ir. Boggs wvas aniong the
fîrst to vçlunitcelî. He. joincd the. list contingent at7 Val-
cartier, spent sonie turne at Salisbury Plain, and frorn
tbcre wcnt to the iront, Lieutenant. in conînîand of a l)lat<ion
(if 'No. 3 Comipany, 7tbi Battalion, 2nd Infantry Brigade.
H-ewias instantlv killcd iii action in the. rcgion of L-a Basset.,
PFcb. 26tli, 1915.

MARY CHARLOTTE BEAUMONT 6 b. Nov. -1tl, 1.493;
n.at Esqiiault, B. C., at the. Naval Chiurch in 1915, to

Lieuteniant Thiomas Allsop Brown, of the Royal Canadian
Navy.

DOROTIIY LOUISE BEAUMONT,& b). Oct. 17th, 1999.

39. FRANCIS GARFORD (BOGGS) BRENTON. 5 (Hen-
ry,4 Tizomjas,-' Jaines,2 Ezekiel). Francis Garford
Brenton wvas borni in Halifax, N. S., May l4th, 1854.
He was married, on Match l2th, 1891 to Alice Bruce
Paterton, second daughiter of the late Sir John Henry
Paterton, for m-any years M. P. for Devonport and
Constable of Carnarvon Castie.

MUr. Brenton (surname chianged fromn Boggs as
noted on page 48) was educated at Rugby and is a
stock broker, partner in the firrn of Walpole, Grcn-well
& Company, London.

Mr. Brenton lias one daughiter--
EILEEN MIRA MARGARET,& 1b. iii London, Sept. 2Ist,

1892.

40. HENRY STEPHEN (BOGGS) BRENTON.s (Hetny,-4
Titoimas,« Jaines,2 Ezekiel). Henry Stephien Brenton
(surnamne changed from Boggs as noted on page 48)
was born in Halifax, N. S., Sept. l4th, 1855. He was
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educated at Rugby, and is a solicitor in bondon, of the
firm of Markby, Stewart & Go, 57 Coleman St., Lon-
don, E.. C.

Mr. Brenton wvas married, April 25th, 1901 to M\,ur-
iel Ursula Baring, voungest daughter of tliî, late
Thomas Charles Baring, formerix' M. P., for the City
of London, and for mianv vears a member of the firrn
of Baring Bros. & Co., of bondon.

Mr. Brenton's familv:-
MURJEL KATHAR1NE,6 b. Atig. '221d, 1902.

URSULA i-tARJORIE,O 1). Oct. l7th, 1901.

41. ARTHUR ANSELL BOGGS.5 (Ste pli»,4 Tizom;as,3'
J aes,2 EzekielP). Arthur Anseli Boggs was born at
H-alifax, N. S., August 6th, 1843, and died at Cam-
berlev, Surrcv, England, April 2.3rd, 1901. He was
burie'd at Camrberlev.. He was educated at Winid-
sor, N. S., and at Tonbridge's Sehool, Kent, England.
H-e entered the British Arrnv iii 1862, and at lus re-
tirement in 1891 uvas Lieut. Colonel. 1lc scrved in
India, was stationcd at Ferozcpore, and took l)art in
the Bhiutan Expedition of 1864, during the Vice-
royalty of Sir John Lawrence. This was oneC of the
man y punitive expeditions that have hccn sent from,
time to timne, against the turbulent tribes on the north-
ern frontier of India. This particular expedition was
not of very great importance. For his service in this
expedition '.\r. Boggs received the mnedal. He was
also stationed at St. Helena, Sliornscliffe, Aldershot,
Shcerncss, and ira Ireland. lie served in threc
different regiments and uvas Adjutarit of Militia for
five vears at Carlisle, Ciberland.

On October 28th, 1868, Mý\r. Boggs married Frances
Marion Addison, of Cumberland, England. is
widow w'as living ina London, ina 191,5 and mav be
addressed ira care of the Carlisle an-d Cumberland
Bank, Wigton, Cumberland.

Arthur Anseli and FrancesINMarion (Addison) Boggs

had issue-
ARTHUR ADDISON BOGGS,)s b. Fcb. 2lst, 1870; d.

Pcb. l5th, 189î, of entcric fcver, at Sccunderabad, India.
H-e was cducated at Briglhtoli, Cheltenham, anid Woolmich.
H-e -,%as a I.ietutenant in S Battcry, Royal Horse Artilicry.
In thc niilitary ccrnctery at r-iniulgii, ina the Cantorarnent
of Secunderabad, India, Grave 904, Section D, VII, ho
was huricd, and thc l3urial Rcgister kcpt by the Chaplan
of Trimulgiri records the buzial of "Licut. Arthur Alexander
Boggs, S Battery, Royal Horse Artillery, on the lGth
Pcb. 1897. 27 ycars old. Grave endowcd." This indi-
cates that somce person or persons paid the sumn of Rs. 30,
whvlichi ensutres the permnanent care of the grave and any
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ncsayrepairs to the stone to preserve it ini good con-
dition. 'l'le tombstone, wvhicli stands to mark the grave
bears the inscription:-

IN 'MEMNORY OF
LIEUTr. ARTRHUR ADDISON BOGOS.

S. ]3A'PTERY
ROYAL HIORSE ARTILLERY

WHO DIED AT TRIMULGHERRY
l.5th FEI3. 1897

.\GEI) 27 YEARS
EiRECi-1E1) 13Y HIS ]3R(>TI-IER OFFICERS

FLORENCE MARION,6 1). JuIv 2.5th, 1874; ni. Junc 3rd,
191.1, to (apt. Robert Whitefadld, R. G. A. Stationcd in
Holiglolg up) tu Felb. 191.5, wlien thev were transfcrrcd

42. CHARLES DAVID BOGGS. 5 (Sainue,4 Glzarles,3

JamieS2, Ezekliel'). Charles David Boggs was born at
Onslow, Colchester County, N. S., March 3Oth, 1834.
In 188.3 he wvas British Vice-Consul at Ncewport
News5, V. S. A., and also Vice-Consul for Sweden
and Norway' in 1884. Ini later vears lie was in
the employ of the Union Bank of Halifax, in its
New Glasgow Branch, and his residence wvas New
Glasgow, N. S., whcre he dicd Oct. l2th, 1915.

Thli Acadian Rccorder,ý Oct. l4th, 1915, said "The
dcath occurred at New Glasgow, Tucsday , of M\r. C.
D. Boggs, brothcr-in-law of M\r. M1. E. Keefe. M1r.
Boggs hiad been iii but a short time, and suffcred
thrcc paralytic strokces in rapid succession, the last
one provîng fatal. .*.*.*.*................Mr.
Boggs, wvho was iii his 82nd year, mvas a native of
Halifax, and went to Newv Glasgow a nuniber of y'ears
ago. taking charge of the Union Bank of Halifax
branch thiere."

On Mýay l2th, 1860, NIr. Boggs wvas niarried
in Boston, ML-ass., to M \arv Keefe, dlaughiter of
John and Mdary (MýLahoncv) Keefe of Boston. She
wvas born iii Cork, Ircland, in 1833, and died at New
Glasgowv, N. S., Julv 8th, 1915.

Charles Dav'id and Mary (Keefe) Boggs had
issue-

CHARLES AUGUSTUS,1 1). April 2Ist, 1863; d. Marchi
2.5th, 1864.

ROBERT ATIIERTON,6 h. AI.-ril19th, 1866; dI. irn Boston,
à.Mass., April 8th, 1873.

43. WILLIAM BAMBRICK BOGGS.15 (W1illiam;; Fraser,4

Gliarles,-' Jamws,2 Ezekiel'). William Banibrick Boggs
was born on his fathcr's farmi on the west side of the
Shubenacadie River, about 3 ni below Shubenac-
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adie Village, Halifax County, N. S., May 8th, 1842.
When hie wvas almost two yoars old his lparents re-
moved to Fort BUlis, on the east sido of the Shuben-
acadie River, and it wvas here that his childhood and
youth were spent. During the winter of 1853 lie spent
à months at the Colchester Academy, Truro, N. S.
during the Principalship of Mr. Edward Blanchard.
He wvas broughit Ul) in the Church of England, the'
church. home of ail the family of Dr. James Boggs.
ln 1858 there came to his iieighborhood, a young
Baptist minister, Thcodore Harding Porter, and dur-
iiug revival services which hie conducted, youang Boggs
wvas converted. A friondship betwecn the two thon
began that lasted through life As a resuit of thoso
meetings, William B. Boggs and bis p)arents w'c con-
straincd to sever thoîr connection wîth the Church
of Bngland and unite with the Baptist Church.
William was baptized, Pcb. l4th, 1858, by Rev. T. H.
Porter, sr., father of the young minister, ai. His
Bridge, in the Stowiacke River. On Jan. Isi., 1860,
hoe lef t homo for Horton Acadcmy, Wolfville, N. S.,
wvhici hoe cntered during the Principalship of Jarvis
MT. Hartt, Esq. His teachers were Rev. Thos. A.
Higgins, T. H. Rand and Brenton H. Eaton. In addi-
tion to bis rcgular Academy studios ho attended week-
ly Theological. lectures bv Rov. J. MIN. Cramp, D. D.,
Prosident of Acadia Collége, and joinod Dr. Cramnp's
class in Ne,\% Testament Greek. This would indicate
that from the first William had it in mind to beconio a
minîster. On M.-ay 3lst, 1862, hoe was licensed as a
minister, by' the First Horton Baptist Church at
WVolfvîllc. On June Oui, 1865, hoe graduated, B. A.,
fromn Acadia Coflege, his graduating oration being
"Thc Consocration," a treatiso on Foreign Missions,
to w-hidi hoe had hopod to devoto his life, but which hie
was comJ)ollod to abandon temporarily on account of
ill heýalth. Ho w'as callcd to the pastorate of the
Baptis. Church at Sydney, Cape Broton, where hoe
was ordained, Sept. 24th, 1865. Leaving Sydney, in
1870, hoe was for four nionths the supply pastor of the
Granville St. Baptist Church, Halifax, duriing the
absence of Rev. E. 'M. Sa-tnders. At tho closo of this
period ho undertook city' mission work in Halifax,
but in Pcb. 1871 hoe ontered on tho pastorato of the
Portland Baptist Church, nom, tho Main St. Baptist
Churchi, St. John, New Brunswick. Ho resigned
this pastorato in April 1874, to, becomne a mnissionarv
of the Baptist Foreign M2\issionary Society of the M\.ari-
timo Provinces of Canada. Sailing froin St. John,
August 27th, 1874, by the Anchor Linoe S. S. "Si-
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donian," for Liverpool, and thence to the far East,
lie arrivcd at bis destination, Bangkok, Siam, iii De-
cernber. In cornpany, with a fellow rnissionary,
Rex'. George Churchili, ho made a tour of mnissionary
exploration up the M\,enam River, having arranged
with other two fel1om,' missionaries, Rev. R. Salnford,
and Rex'. W. F. Armstrong, to meet thern in upper
Siam, after they had crossed over by clephant from
Burma, and thev wcre thcre to adx'isc together as
to the fcasibiliiv of establishing a mission to
the Karens whorn they hoped to find in those
regions. hiaving 1)001 drawn to that people bv the
marvolous succcss of thc mission to the Karens,
carried on by the American Baptist Mâissionarv Union.
The resuit of this tour having proved unfavorable,
the rnissionary party whichi intended to locate in
Siarn, was transferrcd to the Telugu Country in South
India, and thiey arriveci in Cocanada in 1875. Coin-
pelled by failing health to leave India, Mr. Boggs
rcturncd. to Nova Scotia in 1876, taking up the %vork
of thec pastorate in tl2e church at Sydney, where hie
had gone eleven ycars before. In 1878 lie w'as again
constrailied to offer hirnself for service in the Telugu
M\,issioni but thc Board under which hie had fornxerlv
servcd, hesitated to run the risk of another physical
breakdown. Applying to the American Baptist
Missionary Union lie was acccpted and sailed from
Halifax, Nov. 1878. Arriving in India, hie carne to
Ongole where lie studied the language and gained an
insiglit into the workc of the Mission. In 1881 hoe
wvas asked to assume the Prcsidcncy of the Thieologi-
cal Scniinary, at Ramapatiiam, during the absence of
Rev. R. R. Williamns. He opened a new mission
station at Cumbum. (1883), taking over a section of the
Ongole field. For several years fromi 1887 hoe was
President of the Theological Serninary. After re-
turning from. furlough in Arnerica, in 1895 hoe was
located at Secunderabad. Later 1ie returned to
Ramapatnami and became Vice-President of the
Serninary, associatcd with Rex-. J. Heinrichs, President.
In 1907 ho was cornpelled to leave India because of
broken health. For a tirne lie was Dean of the Gor-
don Training School, Boston, but f ailing health corn-
pelled hum after a time to relinquish this rnuch loved
work. In 1912 bis health had so far recovered as to
warrant hi2r in asking to be returned to India to car-
ry on litcrary work on the His. He arrived in
November 1912, and after a few weeks, located at
Coonoor and began his literary work in the Telugu
language, of which lie lad an excellent cornand.
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But aftcr a very dctcrmincd effort to carry on his
work hie ivas cornpellcd to lay it doîvn. After a con-
tinuous strugglc of nearly seven ycars xithi disease
and consequent îveakness, lie passed away at his resi-
dence, "M\eirose," Coonoor, July 25thi, 1913 in bis
72nd vear, loved and missed by ail who knew hini.
Ne ivas l)Uried at the Tiger Nill Cemetcry, Coonoor,
and lis tonibstone hears the simple inscription îvhidh
hie asked for, "Till 1-e Corne."'

Mr. Boggs ivas graduated from Acadia College,
with the degree of B. A., in 1865. Thiat institution
hionored him îvith M1. A., in 1874, and D. D., in 1895.
William Jewcll College conferred the degrec of D. D.,
on him in 1889.

With his excellent knowledg<e of the Telugu ian-
guage and the needs of thc Telugu students for the
ministry, and fromn a mind iveli equippcd and a heart
abounding in love for the people of bis adopted landl
he produced several books îvhich are noîv in use.
His book on "The Christian MViîîistrv," and that on
"The Nistorv of the Christian Church" are text-
books widelv used flot only by the men of the mission
for which lie prepared them but by many others also.
Ne also prepared a small handbook, "Thli Baptists:
Whio Tbey are, and What Do They Believe," setting
forth the tenets of thc l3aptist denomination. This
had a rather extensive circulation in thc United
States and Canada and more than one edition was
called for. He also wrote a "Religious Nistory of
Acadia College."

Thc Watchman, Boston, August 7th, 1913, ini a
sketch of his life said "Thc character of Dr. Boggs ex-
hibîted a remnarkable union of intelligent firmncss,
gentlencss and sweetniess. He held his own view
stoutly, and often dîffercd from others, but neyer ini
a way that left a sting of personal resentm-ent. As
a preacher lie xvas scriptural, persuasive and uplif t-
ing; as a teaclier clear, careful, definite, and thorough;
as a pastor active, industrions and winning. Decply
spiritual, entirelv sincere and transparent, hie won
friends from ail sorts and conditions of men and bound
tlicm to Iimi ivitl hooks of steel. When lie wvent to
India last year it was îvith buoyant hopes of a fewv
more years of service for the Master, and with ringing
wvords of dheer. But the friends who, loved himi most
were 'sorrowing most of ail that they should sec lis
face no more.' Even so they will not on this earth,
but in thc brigliter world wlierc lic now beholds -ith
exceeding joy the face of the Lord whom he loved
and served, we shall seec him, and with him, looking
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UI)of the Lord, 'We shall he like Him for wvc shall see
Him as He is. '

William Bambrick Boggs wvas miarried twice. First,
at Greenwich, Kings County, N. S., at "Thornhill,"
the home of Edward R. Bishop, the father of his
bride, on August l4th, 1866, by Rev. S. B. Kempton,
of New Minas. to Mary Ann Bishop. (For the
Bishop connection see Appendix). Mary Bishop was
born at "Thornhill," Pcb. l9th, 1846, and dîed at
Towcr Road, Halifax, N. S., Dcc. 2Oth, 1870. She
was buried at WTolfville, N. S., in the old cemetery
on Main Street, opposite thc Baptist Church.

William B. Boggs and Mary (Bishop) Boggs had
issue:
45. WILLIAM EDWARD,r 1. July 24t1î, 18117; ni. M1aud Bila

Moir.
GEORGE ARTHUR,', Ï. in Halifax, Dec. l3th, 1870. He

wvas one of twinî; the otlier wvas stillborn. He died at
St. Johin, Newv Brunswick, Aug. l2th, 1871.

William B. Boggsmxarried again, March 9th, 1875,
at Bangkok, Siam, Flora jane Raton, daughter of
Henry A. Raton, of Lower Canard, Kings County,
N. S. (For the Raton connection sec Appendix).
She xvas born at Lower Canard, Julv lOth, 1852.
In 1873, she xvas appcointed a missionary of the
Foreign Missionary Society of the MINaritime Prov-
inces of Canada, and went to Siamn, where she be-
came the wife of Mr. Boggs.

William B. and Flora Jane (Raton) Boggs had
issue:-

HENRY HERBERT," 1). iniL~.rol England, Marcli 21st,
1876, whcn his parents were on the return journey fromn
liffia. Hie dicd in Truiro, N. S., July 17thi, IS76.

GRÂCE EVELYN,r, 1>. at Bible Hll, Truro, N. S., 'May 2nd,
1S79. Gradluatcd from Moulton Ladies' College, TIoronto,
in 1897. On Olet. :3lst, 1899, %lie %va,; married by Rev.
Charles A. Eaton, D. D., ini Bloor Street Baptist Chiurch,
Toronto, to Egerton Bovd Lawrence Hill, son of Albcrt J.
1Hi11, C. E ., of New~ Westminster, J3ritishi Columbia. Eger-
ton Hill wvas born at River Philip, Cumberland Cotuntv,
N. S., Nov. lOth, 1870. He graduated fromn the Oritarlo
Coilege of Pharrnacv, Toronto, in 1889, and was for several
vears in the crnploy of Hiegeman & Cormpany, Chiemists;

adDruggists, of New York Cit3', and M\anager of one
of thieir branches, on Anisterdani 'Avenue. lIn 1910 they
rernoved toi Vancouver, B. C., where r.Hill is employed
wvith the Draney Pishieries, ltcl. imr. Hill is a deacon of
the First Baptist Cliurch of Vancouver, of wvhicli lic and
hiis nifc and son Lawrcnce arc iernhers.

Their farnily consist of:-
Lawrence MfcArthur Hill, 1) in Nýcv Ycir'l, Feb.

2Ist, 1901.
Hawthorne Eaton Hill, bi. iii New York, Feb. 26tli,

1905; d. Nov. 1.5tiî, 1906.
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Evelyn Moulton Hill, 1b. Sept. l6tli, 1907.
Dorothy Russell Hill, b). in New York, Mfay 1Sth,

1910.
46. TIIEODORE HARDING,ý b). Jan. 26th, 1882; m. IMurici

Evelyn H.)lev.
ALBERT McKENZIE,6 b. at Nellore, India, M\,ay lSth, 1883.

Mis graduated f rom Acadia College, Wolfvillc, N. S.,
withi the (legree of B. A., in 1903. In 1904 lie rcceiv<,-d the
degree of ýM. A., from thiat institution. li-e studicd thecol-
ogy at Rochieszter Baptist S iinary, Rochester, N. Y., at
the Southern Baptist Senminary, Louisville, Ky., and at
the Newvton l3aptist Th'leological Institution, N ewton
Centre, 'Mass., from wiceh last institution lie graduated
iii 190S, withî the degrce of B. D. Ordained to the Baptist
niinistrv at Clarendon Street ]3aptist Chiurch,. Boston,
MIass., in Sept. 190S. Under appoiniment as a xnussionary
of thc Americax Baptist Missionary Union, lie wvent to
In(Iia in 1908, to the Telugu Mission of thiat Society. in
South India. H-e was stationed for about five ycars at
Secunderabad, afte -wards remnoving to Sattenapalle, Gtun-
tur District whiere lie was iii MP6. On 1)ec. lilh, 1908,
he ivas niarricd at Rangoon, Burma, by Rex'. 1). A. WV.
Smith, D). D)., assisted 1w Re-. M7. F. Armstrong, 1). D).,
to Abiga-il Grover leonard, of Atlantic Highlands, N. J.,
an appointee of the Women's ]3aptist Foreign Missionary
Society of the West (Anierican), to Rangoon, wio, arrived
iii Rangoon in Noveinber 1908. Shie is the daugliter of
Enoch Welling Leonard, faimer, and «Marv Elizabeth
(H-endrickson) Leonard, of NIidciletown, N. j., and was
born at Atlantic Highlands, N. J., 'Marchi 2.3rd, 1881.

EVANGELINE,c 1). at Wolfyille, N. S., jully 235th, 1886.
Graduated froni Northfield Ladies' Semi'nar'y, Nortlifield,
Mass., in 1909. M'as trained in kindergarten work and
graduated at Miss Whecelock's Kindergarten Training
~clool, Bcston, in 1911, and taughit for two ycars at H-yde
Park, Mass. She ivas nxarried, Jan. Sth, 191-4, at tlie
residence of lier brothier Theodlore, at Hanover, \New
Hanmpshire, to Fr2dcrick, Daniel Parker, M. D ., son
of «Mr. W. F. Parker, and Rate (Welton' Parker,
of Wolfville, N. 'S. Dr. Parker is a graduate of 'MeGili
'Medical College, 1M1. Bis fatlier is a son of Uie late
Honn. D) . Parker, M. D., of Halifax, N. S., one of
the most prooinient mien of i, day in flhe Province (if Nova
Scotia. The nuotiier îvas a ilatghtier of Rev. D. 'M. Wclton,
D). D., Professo)r for vears au. Acaclia College, and later
Professor of Oriental f.anguagcs au. ;McM.astcr University,
Toronto.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Parker reside (1916) in Needhianu, Ms.
wvhere Dr. Parker practises bis profession.

ETHEL ASHMNORE,d b). at Ramnapatnani, Soutlh India,
Oct. 3rdl, 1890. Graduated au. Northlfield L~adies* Serni-
nary, Nortlifiehi, Mass., iii 1910. In 1911 shc cntercd the
N ,ew England l3ap.is. 1loqpital, Roxhury, 'Mass., in training
for a nurse. Shie xompleteti tliis course and graduai cd ini
jTan. 1914. Afu.cr soine iiine spent on th- nursing staff
of the institution which graduated lier, and ini prîvate
practice, suce took a post graduate course irn the Sloane
Matcrniu.y Hospital. New York City. Her purpose in
life being to devote hierseif to mission work aniong the
Treluguî people in die land of lier biru.h, shie offered lierseif
as a rrnssionary of the Woaien's Baptist Foreign 'Missionary
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Soc ictv of Anierica, and as a prepalation for that work is
(in MNarci, 1910) taking a o'oursc in the Bible School,
carried on by Dr. W. WV. White, iii New York City. Shie
hopes to qaiI for Indmi ini the autumn of 1916.

ARTHUR GORDON,G 1). at Rarnapatnarn, South Indlia,
*Julv l5th, 1592. ý'4udlied ait Vvrnîý1it Acadleny, Saxton's
River, Vermont. Enteredl Dartmîouth College, 1{anover,
New Hampîshire, Sept. 1911, anid graduated wvith the
clegree of B. A., 191-5. Hie is at prcscnt (1916) studying
nr:eCine at Harvaxd Medical Collegc, Boston, M.\ass., and
lias in id( 0-i. pturpose to give hixnself to medical ni';-
sionary work, iii South India.

44. THOMAS MORRIS BOGGS.5I (1 1illiani Fraser,-' Charles,3
J urnes,2 Ezekiel'). Thomas Morris Boggs wvas born
at Fort Ellis, Lower Stcwiacke, Colchester County,
N. S., Sept. l6th, 1844. He xvas for many years in
the employ of thc Intercolonial Government Railway,
and the Diominion Atlantic Railway, in Nova Scotia,
iii both the traffie and telc-graph departments. In
1884-1885, lie was iii South India, engaged in coni-
struction work in connection with the building of the
Gunitakal-Bezvada section of the Madras and South-
ern M',ahratta Railwav. He had somewhat extensive
colitracts both at Cumbumn and at Diguvametta.
The prospect which threatened India with a war withi
Russia on the North-ýy estern frontier in 1885-6,
compclled the Indian G overument to curtail ail
public works, and the construction of this railway wvas
stoppcd. M1r. Boggs, as a resuit, returned to Nova
Scotia. He lias been in business at various times, in
Lower Stewiacke, N. S., in Montreal, in Pictou
Landing, N. S., in Hopewell, N. S., and in Kentville,
N. S. In Match 1912 hoe renoved to Coldstream,
Colchester Countv, N. S., whcre hoe purchased. a
farm and is devoting himself to farniing.

He wvas married, May l7th, 1872, at Brookfield,
Colchester County, N. S., to Louisa Hamilton,
daughter of Wýilliam F. Hamilton, of Brookfield.
(F or the Hamilton connection, sec Appendix). Louisa
Hamilton w~as born at Brookfield, Oct. 2Oth, 1852.

Thornas M',orris and Louisa (Hamilton) Boggs had
issue.

JESSIE EDNA,6 1b. at Brookfieldl, N. S., Mch2t,1873.
Was graduated as nurse from the Boston City Hospital,
Bos;ton, Masin 1898. She wvas rnarried at Kentville,
N. S., Pech. .5th, 1900, to Rev. Asa James Crockctt, of
Hopcwell, Pictou Coulity, N. S. He is the son of Daniel
W. Croekctt and Mary Jane (Rooci) Crockctt of Hopewell.
H-e was horn at \Vine Harbour, Guysboro County, N. S.,
july lGth, 1,S70. \Vas graduiated from Acadia Collcgc,
Wolfville, N. S., with the degrce of B. A., in 1892, and froni
Rochester Thcological Seininary in 1896. He hceld pas-
tc'rates of Baptist Churche-s ini Nebraska and other sections
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pf the West. lie came t.) Cedar Springs;, 'Michigan, where
lie Nvas pastor for a trne andl while here he wma married
to Jessie l3oggs. Owving to the failuire of bis healtlî, A-r.
Croekett waq obligcdI to retire froin the rninistry. After
recovery from a protracted illnes; lie wva obliged to take
Upl secular emplo3'nlent and for sonie ycars bas been a
bookkeeper at New Glasgow, N. S., and resident at Hope-
welI. He is a justice of the Peace and a Comimissioner for
Suipreine and Couinty Courts at New Glasgow, N. S.

jes;ie (Boggs) anîd Aia jarnc; Crockett lhad issue:-
Hlelen Chipmnan Crockett, b. ai. Cedar Springs,

Michigan, I)ec. 9Lh, 1900.
Elma Louise Crockett, 1h. at Hopcwell, N. S.,

Jan. lSth, 199-5.
Edith Marjorie Crockett, 1). at New (3lasýgi)v, N. S.,

May Isi., 19W3, d. at Hopewell, N. S., Fei). l4th,
1912, of tubereuilar meningitis.

GEORGE MUIR,6, b. at Riversdale, Crîchester Countv N. S.
jan. 26th, 187.5. He wva, for some yeurs purser oni one of
the steamers of the D)ominion Atlantic Railwvay, plyirig
l)etweeii St. Johnii ani Digbv, N. S.; between Boston, Mass.,
and Yarniot.hl, N. S.; and bet wven New York aid Digby,
N. S. H-e i<; ai. prc'5Žnt (1-116) on lus fathier'-s farri ai.
Coldstreanîi, N. S.

ANNIE LAURA, 61 b. at rtir.>, N. S., July 27tli, 1876. \Vas
graduatedi as nur.we froin the N.cw England Bapti-z. Hs-
pital, Roxbuiry, Mi\as!s, in Aug. 1905. Af ter a year spent
in the Missionary Training Homne, "Haisqeltinie ou,"at
Newton Centre, Mass., she went to Soth lucha, as a
rnissionary of 'l'lie Womnz's Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society, iu Nov. 1908. Suce was stationed for a lime at
Tondiarpetta, 'Madras, and latcr was transferred to the
Amierican Baptist Mission Hospital, Nellore. Iu April
1913, suce was compelled under miedical orders, to return
to Canada, because of failing health aft-r having spent
abouit two years in counection with the Hospital ai. Nellore.
Sirice lier returo 10 Canada, she lias been living with lier
brother Lewis, at Pentictaon, British Columibia.

IIARRY HAIMILTON Gb1. ai. Bible Hill, Truiro, N. S., Oet.
23rd, 1878. He wvas eniploycel for a tinme in the service of
ic Domninion Adantie Railway. Later lie was; purser ou

the Canadian Pacifie Railwav S. S. "aar"plying
bctweeni Vonicouver andl Hongkong. AftQr leaving this
position lie came back lo Nova Scotia and wvas in the grocerv
business wvitl lus brother Lewis, as "Boggs l3ros." A?
Kcntville, N. S. Retur-ning to Britis;h Coluinibizi in 1910),
lie enter(l the eniploy of a telegraph conîpany.

EDWARD RUSSELL,i b. -it Truro, N. S., Fe;). 7tlî, 1881.
Hie %vas caipl byc.J in a drag st -re in Kent%,ilie, N. S., wvhere
lie learuued thc busine;s. L-iter hie remove.l to Vnovr
B. C., wvhere lie is; connected witlu a large firin of cîni~
and druggists.

Edward Riiss2ll Boggs wvaq narricd Oct. 1AUi, 1(109, ait
tic residence of lus uncle, Dr. George W. Boug.,, ai. Van-
couver, B. C., hy Rev. A. P. Baker, to Flora ý%,ay Eagles
daugliter of E. 0. Hagles, farmer, andi black-sniith of Wood-
ville, Kings Coiity, N. S. Slîe was born at Canning, N. S.,
April 13tlu, 11,;3. Tlîcy re;ide ai. Kcrrizdale, Vancouver
B. C.

65
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LEWIS BAIN," b. at Truro, N. S., Juile 2nd, 18S3. After
Iiiq Ili;gh Scimbl ellucatimi ai. 1Cntville, N. IS rv omn-
îîletedl l(. %vent intib musiness for a inle ai Kealville and

wvas ia 1at:rtiîali witlh bis broitler Ilarrv. Ili 1()07 lie

iii Science ant11 graî(ltattl in 1911. Fo1 r a Urne was in
1uiae:sj (2tlehee, lut :i 1912 1we rein(>ve(l tt> l3ntislh

(' daiiawere lie. wt,; <»le (f 11li te:Ichlers iii the Pelntictoal
Selhcuti, Pentito<, B. C. Ila 19161 he( enli-;teu1 iii the Acardia
Unait, 219t1î IZegi., Calaal E \I)t-ilitif)il«rv Fre

ARTIIUR WELLESLEY," 1). at I3okilN. S., Aug. 27t1î,
1986>. He is a telegrapli ope)traitor and for sanle vears wais
in the~ #.niploy- of the Caaadian llitifie Railiway %Il l3ritisli

I'a l,.l 1916 is i the cinployv of thr Grand Trtnk
Pavifie Railway, i Vanici ver 13. ('.

FLORA AI)ELA*, 1. iaTrro N. S., No8v. Ilith, 18SS. Aftcr
cblaîliletialg lier 1-11gbi SChmudf) staules at Kveatville, N. S.,
%Ilw t,<bl, a cojurse in insiv ai Acadliz ScaiiaiaryWofvle

v(I to ]en itict.îa, 13. C., h'i- iag %vitIl lierlbrrn ler xiveisanî Isister
(ar.<)il lIe. 29tli. 191.5, shec ivas inaried at C'algary,

Aihe(rt.t, ('aaada, tib Rea .'ltoai ('îîwai. 1-le wa, l'traai
Ra D.a.lijglv Cco., N. S.. Aîîril tt, 1551. and! i,; the

soin ui (lbu Atddinigtaa . tn aii larrirt Svlina Cmmia
8-f L4Njllillv. Aaalapibîis ('l.N. S. 'Mr. anii 'Mi-. Reti

AI.î (>Vafl re.-;tled i Sw.lIwtel, Albierta, %whcre li %va a
Iîiaetksriiî. In 191t; tliev mit'veil toi Lati; B3. C. wherc

t ler 'ie
GRACE ALLIISON,r 0 1. ai. Keat ville. N. S.. 'Mardi 14t.h,

1595 51 lives; %viiih bevr 1aei

45. IVILLIANI EDWARD BOGGS.G (l11illiam ltJ;imbrick,-'
Ilill iiin Frascr,4 ('lia ries,2 laiiies ,2 Ezeki ci' ). \YilIiar
Edward Boggs was 1>orii at Sydnlcy. Cape Breton,
Julvy 2-1th, 1867. Muas graduatcd fro>i Acadia (Col-
lege, Wolfville, N. S., with t:.L' oegrer of B3. A., ili 1887
aild fruan MeMc.\aster Uiiiversity, Toronto. with the'
dervt.- of B3. Tlh.. ini 11490. The snevezzT lie \velt to
SoiimI Judia, as a inissi<>uarv of 'l'le :Xmerican 13ap-
tisi Missionry 1Uiuîî. to i thir Tclugu 'Missimn.
F'or abolit two' vcars Ile' was statiolied at a ap -
na111, «Jasovîia-ted wvill Iis father at thal. station.
L-ater, acting as relievilig l1iissimnary, l1w wa; zal. (uin-
Iiiii. froiii 1892-1893; al, Nairsara-ýviipeti. iii 1894;
anid 'yli to open a livw station al iatnaî llc 184
]-je wasý connecter] with tlis station uiltil 1911 w'ivii,
iii view of appruîat'hinig furltîugh aur] uir.gent neer]l, lie
wvas t.ralisfivrred to Raliiapatilaii. to liîe asea
withi Rev. J. Ilvilirichis. in Ille Thcolmiial Scinaii-rv,
ait Ilhal station. Ilis departille'nt w~as Ihlat of Chulrchl
1listorv, tigether willi lwo classeS l Enlglish1 the' ome
ln ihl' strniy ofzi simple îraieuThvology preparer]

]w Rev. G. W. Lashevr. 1). 1)., L. L. D., of ('ilcinnaiti,
til' olllur ilu thie ,tulv of the Mzatinal of Chbristian

Eviden be . 1 Prof. George B. Fisher. of Vnlc'.
\Vhen 'NIr. Bogg'ý retulrnieti froli lis s-econdl furliliiZh
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iii 1908, lie was placcd in charge of Narsaravupett
Station, withi the suplervisioni of his owvn work at
Sattenapaile. For two ycars lie lived at Nar"--wavu-
--ýtt Mien lie wvas relicvcd and returned to Stea
nalle.

M1r. Boggs wvas married, Sept. 3Oth, 1890, by Rev.
C. W. Corev, of Liverp)ool, N. S., at the First Baptist
Chiurch, Hlalifax, N. S., to Maud Bila Moir, daugliter
of W.* C. 'Moir, Esq., inerchiant of H{alifax. (For the
Moir connlectioni sec Appendix). MNaud Bila Moir
was boruii i H-alifax, ïMarcli l3th, 1868.

Williami Bdward and M1aud Bila (Moir) Boggs lîad
issue:-

NL Il i. ai Rainapaîinm, South India, Jtîî%, 30tlh, 1$91.
il. in Ille Aillerican 1Evaxîtigelicztl Luthceran lospiL-, at
(hinitir, Inu(lia, 44 IV xphoitd fever, on Sepit. 2Otlh, 19)01, agcd
tell vt*Ir.r

LILIAN BISIIOI>,- 1). at Ramnapatiln, South Iia, Oct.
29thi, 1892. Si1w ai'] licr brathier andi sistens attcnded

miuuNo tilt Nilgiri MM,1 ai. <Ontcaîîwînd, anisi Coonloor,

Vil lis Ainerica. andi for a lime wzs l in hlome for Mis-
ioais('hildireni al, Ncwton. 'Mass.. ultcrvards, Conilng

wvî1li thiat homne %vlien il iva% transferrcd If) Granv'ille,
(>hï<, iniixgxs4 1911. sher atitied Ille 111gb Sehool11s ai.

west sumeri1e, .1nsi Newton, Mass-!;., Going tua Gmrn-
ville, %lie p:useîrsogli thie 1nanr Acadlenv aliti, in 1911,
entervil 1),.nIisim Uîvesiv at Granville, fo)r Ille ,,;Cnetifie

(' qlrl'.Se graduaieds willi thie dt-gwer of 1. S.k., ili 1915.

EI)WARD COREY,- 7 lb. ai V*inuikonda, Sistlli India, Junce
l Ii, 194. Hie it;t attentded scehool ni <Oniacanîund and

Cosuibitbir, onilt-w Nilgiri his, alud at Ktinikana.-l, <'n the
"a-iliie liilis. Scatiii lindia. Coinig tua Aluxerica with biis

p)arcnts l in 14)6î. lirM inh ll e with boys% of lus own zage
in the- sehoofls il',~ land. In 1901% fie wasý libcatei in
'F'lît ligini f.?is.',ais Childrcu, ai Net-itii, Mass.,
ail. euit tua Granville. Ohlu, wlxcln that. Ilume 'was Ias
ferre-i iii 1). liretuitert-il l)sn Aaey n atrienl-
laiteil hîi )uis r sui Uiliver-xtv lui 1913. %vhcerc lic is u- '.Ii~
tilt- Siu6 'urse, specc<. -ing in the- departîniet 0o

BERTHNA Mi\AIID,- Il. al Sattenapahle. (hînixîr D)istrict.
South ln'hia, e!.. lih, 18116. A-. ivas UIc car; wiLh

L'ihiamn andi (,lrte suer stusiîedi i tilt- eitl at ()ntaeauiindil
(~suss m, a~i kiuiakaiil, Sauîhhrîia; wvas in th Ui Honlcai

Ntewt«iii. Mas..wt in (ramvillc in 1909; c'ntcrcd l)o'au
Ata.tsinw. gradualing fruîî thiere in 191-4. Shie spIcnt

tht- v.ea"r 191 1-15 ini Ille Ntirtlficldl Ladic<ý Serninar1 ,
Nu'îhhld.Mas.,ant in 191.5-16 wvas iklng %tudies in

%1 ARY E1.1ZABEIM1 Il. il Sai ici ai salir. %siFh!î.,s
Mlay 21si, 191.1 'il. i S;tnpalMad si, 1-13;.

46. THEODORE HIARDING BOGGS.6 (W1illiam Reau-
brsék il illiam Frascr.4 Gharles,-1 Jamcis,2 E3ckiclP).
Thrndore Harding Boggs N'as borii at Raiapatnain,

67 1
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South India, Jan. 26th, 1882. \Vas graduated from.
Acadia College, Wolfville, N. S., with the degrcc of
B3. A., in 1902; received the degree of M. A., from.
Acadia, 1904; B. A. from Yale University, 1905;
M. A., Yale, 1906; Ph. D. fromn Yale, in the Depart-
ment of Sociology and Anthropology in 1908. He
w'as an Instructor at Yale 1909-1911. In 1911 hcw~as
called to be Asst. Professor in the Department of
Economics, at Dartmouth University, Hanover, New
Hampshire. He has written several short treatises
which have been published, "The Canadian Navy,
and Imperial Unity," American Political Science Re-
viewv, Aug. 1911; "The Government of india," Poli-
tical Science Quarterly, Vol. 26, No. 2, 1911; "The
Anglo-Saxon in India and the Philippines," The
Journal of Race Development, Jan. 1912; "The Trend
Within the Britisli Empire,"' The American Political
Science Review, \Tol. IX, No. 4, November, 1915;
"Certain Social Effeets of Individualistic Industry,*'
The American journal of Sociology, Vol. XXI, No.
.3, November 1915. His thesis presented at Yale
when his Doctor's degree was received wvas on "The
Influence Bxerted by the Unitedi Empire Loyalists
on the Life and Politics of Nova Scotia and Newv
Brunsw,%ick."

Dr. Boggs %,%as mnarried at St. John, N. B., Junie
26th, 1907, by Rev. W. W. MeMcLast.er, assisted bv
Dr. Boggs' father Rev. MT. B. Boggs, D. D-, to Muriel
Evelyn Haley of St. John, N. B. She is the daughter
of Rupert George Haley, lumber nierchant, of St.
John, who was born in Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 12th,
1858, and Amy (Cann) Haley, who was born in Yar-
rnouth, Jlne l6th, 1858. Muriel -%%as born at St.
John, N. B., Julie 23rd, 1883. She graduated B. A.,
froni Acadia College in 1904.

Theodore Harding and 'Muriel Evelyn (Haley)
Boggs had issue :-

TIIEODORE RUPERT,; h. ini St. John, N. 13. Set 11 l-,
I9)oS.
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APPENDIX

1. Brief Records of Families with which the
Boggs Family has become connected by
intermarriage, tracing the descent of such
individuals as have become thus related
to the Boggs Family.

2. Copies of Original Letters, Wills, etc.
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THE ALLISON FAMILY.
1. JOHN ALLISONI, 1). 1652. Lived at Drumnnahia, NI.agillegan, ticar

Ncwton-Limav'ady, county Londonderry, lrclaîîd. He wvas a

pronent citizen. H-e dicd Ncv. l9tlh, 173~6, and %vas buried at
Magillegan. He niarried, first, Jane Clarke, who (lied May lOth,
1684, aged 81 ycars: seond, .Mary Flemiing, who die'l March l7th,
1733, aged 78 years.

Johln Allisoti's son

2. WILLIAM ALLISON,2 b. ini 1680, in Drumnalia, whiere lie livcd,and
died Julie 2Oth, 1766, agcd 86 vears. 1le nmarried Rebecea Caldwell,
who dicd M'%ardi lth, 1751, agcd 66 veais. l3oth are biiricd at
Drumnalia.

Thlîir son
3. .IOSEPH- AI.LISON, 3 b. iii Druninahia, niear Liniavadv, about 17201.

Witih is wife, six ehildren, and other nîcernbcrs of bis faimily, lie
embarked. in 1769, from Londonderry, for Amlerica, intcnding to
landl at Philadelplîja. 'lhle ship) was wrecked on Sable 1Fland,
and thiey wcrc taken to Halifax. Lande bcing available in Nova
Scotia after the expulsion of the Acaclians in 17-55, the Allisons
wecnt to Falinouth, near Windsor, N. S., and scîtled. Later joseph
purchased a farmi at Grand Pre, whcre hce lived ilntil hi% death in
1794. 1le was i-arricd in Limnavady, Ireland to Alice (Polk or
Pollock) Caldwell, who surv'ived him sevcral years.

l'he story of their 1eav'ing lreland is on this wise .- The land
on which the family lived iii Ireland ivas the propt ny of %. London
Corporation, whose agent w.1s visiting J)ruinaha.. lie wvas
invitcd to dine at the Allisor. home, and in their effort to hion
tlhcir guest, they broughit out thein silver spoos. The agent
remarkcd that if the\. were able to afford silver spouns, thcy were
,also alble to pay more rent. On the agent'-, rciurn to Lond(c.nl,
t.he retit .va, increased, but joseph nef usedl b pay it and chose raller
t.o emigrate. l'le hiistorie; spoons were stili ini the ino-.s.ssion o
the famnily in 1893.

T-wot of the sons o>f Josephi Allison wvere Johin and Jiàseph. As
desendants of each (if thesge scns iintvrmarîied iih the Boggs
family, these two Unes of the t\llison faniilv xvill lie taken up
scparatcly.

JOHN ALLISON'S DESCENDANTS.

4. JOHN ALL.ISON, 4 son of the immiiigrant anestor, josepîh Allhson,
wvas borri iii Ireland in 1753, antl died at .Newliort, 11alits Counly,
Nova Scotia, Mardi lst, 1821. lie resided ai \eivl)(ri. He ni.îr-
ried in 1779, Nancy, daiîghiter of Johin VW'hiddeil, of Cornwallis.

Johin Allis- n's son
5. JOHN ALLISON,à, ias born iii 1782, and diedi iii 1865. lie .vaL a

iliagistrate and prominenit citizen, living zit Nt:wpoii-. 1le inarned(
Ha. inah Smith.

Johnî Allison's son
6. WILLIAM BENNET ALLISON," of "(ialdaid," Newport, N. .

inarried jeannette Grant, daughiter of Michael Grant of Kenipi.,
Hants County, and grand-daughten of Captain Grant of the 412nd
Highlanders, the celcbratcd "Black Watcli".

The son of William Beninet Allismn
7. EDWARD LEONARD ALLISON,' wyas horn Apnil 13th, 18441, and

livcs at Hantsport, N. S., \Yhcre, for a mnmber of years, île ivas in
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the employ of thc Dominion Atlantic Railway. Ife was nîarried,
July 2OLh, 1881, to M\,ary Rebeecai,b dauighter of Chur-les Boggs4

(Char1cS,3 Jm, 2 Eke.Sec paige 52.

JOSEPH ALLISON'S DESCENDANTS.

4. JOSEPH ALLISON, 4 son of Josephi Allison, the immigrant, ivas hiorni
at l)rtinnahai, Irclanti, soine time hefore die faumily ernigrated
in 1769.HeledlioroigsCut,.S.adrpretd
Hiorton in tdie House of Assemll fromn 1808-1815. lic married
Alice, daughiter of Israel Hiarding, on. (if tdie United Empire Loval-
ists. Joel l sn

5. JONATHAN CRANE ALLISON,-' was liorn at Grand PIre, N. 'S.,
April 3rd, 179,8, and dieil Feh. 20thi, 1872. Me wvus married twice.
First, Oct. 9th, 1824 to Jane4 J3uggs, daughiter of Chazries 3 I3oggs."
(Jaties,2 Ezekied'>. See page -14.

Jane ( Bogg-z> Allison ilied Dec. 2uî1, 1864, and on July 27tbi, 1867,
Jonathan Crane Allison inarried again, M.\argairet E1. INcAuliffe.

'\r. Allison was a mierehaznt in Halifax, (if the firmn of Fairbanks
&Allison.
By his first nmarrige Jonathan Crane Allison lbad issue:

Chiarles Alison,r bi. Nov. l4th. 182.5; d. Oct. 26thi 1863;
in. June 30th, 1854, Elizabeth Rand of Kentville, N. S.,
daugliter (if Caleh Hutntley Rand and Rehecca (Allison)
Rand, sister of lonathan Crane Allison.

Alice Mary AlIIson,<" (Lily), 1). June l4thi, 1827, and died ut
Dartmouth, N. S., at thie residence of lher duaughiter Alice,
in MuIy 1901. Murtiried Aug 23rd, 1854 at St. Paul's Chtirehi,
Halifax, liv Rev. C. Hill, to Williami Almon Hure, a mer-
chiant ofl Halif.t:c. lie ivas tht. son of Ma.-jor Hure, a resident
of Limerick, lreland, after Ibis regimient wns disbanded.
.Nr. Hart. was bou at LÀimerick iii 1820 and (lied at Ulic
residenve of biis daughiter Alice ln Dartmouth, iii 1906.

Alice I-are, b). Nov. iSthi, 1856; mi. 1893, I-rct.;cott
jolins;t<în, of Dartmouth, N. S., eldest soli of tht.
lat- Judge johunston, of Daurtmouth. Thicir eldest
s;On WW* in, tht. C. E. 1' and w.L killid iii Mander,
iii 19161. < )ne soni is stili living.

Mlarion lMarc, h. April lS5th, 1858: d. PC!). 18,59.
William Th'lonias Muzre, 1b. Dec. 30Oth, 18.59.
Alfred Aliin Huare, 1. \u.g. lith, 1861, resident in

Alberta; ni. 1894,je-ýsîc \Vithyconibe <if Nevloundi-
land. In Apriil, 1916, lie went t'' the front in
thie C. E. F.

llcnry «Muther Harc, M,\. D., b. April 20th, 18S13;
re0sides at Delrav, Florida; a î>hysiuian; m. Etl

onjih ilatglitcr cil Dr. Virgil C. Hart, 1). D)., McI(th.i-
dîi M.\iss;ionary to Cinai. Tîvhv iv.hlr
Eilceen, Patrick, Hcenry, Slbelaghi, and Dormci.

Arthur Chia-lcs Hure, 1. 1\iay 3rd, 18(65; M.195
Min Gordon Hughies of Halifax. RZesititN in
Aibcrtu. Mias five chlildren.

Loutisa, Frainces Hure, 1). juiy 21thi, 1867; mi. l)tc.
2Stli, 1893. Richard <.'bapmazn Weldii. Thcvy
have -seven ciidtrcni: Arthîur Hure WVc1don, h;.
1894, with C. E. F. at the front in 19161; Louisa

Fr 1)s . 1897; Lilian Janc, li. 18R98; Kathcrine
Edithi, 1h. 1900; 'Marion Ehliza, 1>. 1902; Allison
Dale, 1). 1905; 'Muriel Gertrude, b. 1907.
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Lilian Jane 1-are, b). June 24th, 1861%; di.. Mac l3th,
1869.

Walter Johnr i-lare, b). Dec. 121hi, 1 869; d. 1902.
Wilfretd Almion Flare, b). March 41h, 1875; d. in infanux'.

Louisa A1ison,11 h. Aug. l3th, 1829; d. April 5th, 1839.
Hlarriet A1lson,6 b). 1)eenilher 2.5h, 1831; ci. Nav' l7th, 1839.
Jane Allison,c1 b. Oct. 2nd, 183-1; dl. May' , 18ý35.
Augustus Allison,, 1b. April l9th, 1837; (l Januarv llth,

11901; ni. April '29th, 19618, to Cevilla 1Ul f1llfx
Alfred Louis Allisoti,6 1b Fel. 7th, 1841. Nlaw 18416.

-ME BISHOP FAMILY
1. ELEASAIIBISIIOP.1 1li. was humn in jers~ey, or Gtic risev, tif thle Chan-

nul Islantls, abo(ut 16,N3, and divd in ZNew Londi n, Connecticut,
Sup)tetmber 3rd, 1 755. 1le caie to Nvw London in 11;92, probably
kidnappedh tli Ui skipcr of au Amierican boiund B3ritish vussel.
The storv goe; thai tii. ve.ssel îvas ling in port sornewherc iii one
of those islanii,', andl the skippcxi saw a srnall bioy playing nuar îvith
a large and handsome (log. The dog eapturid the licart of the
skipper îvho gave ortlers to bis meni to sieze the (log. If it îîas
possible Iu o stu -vithiouî taking the boy, alîight. If not lhu (log
wiis Io corne un<lcr aiîv eircurnstances. As it was not inussible
10 seJ)arate the tw(< friends, the boy wvas broughit along too. l3ufore
the shil) rcachud New Londion, the dog'-.; affLictions; were >-o far won
that bue could bu retainüd, buit he bov wu.s consitlured unuî:uce4sary'
and îvhen the shij> arrivud in p)ort an et-ort wma moade hitc, <s of
liiî. Anothur version of the story is that Eleasar carne to Neov
London as a stoiv-awav on a Briti4,hI shilp. H-e hatl t wo cornpanions
Dushon and jolinhape who also caie as stow\-itwayý's Io New
Lon<lon.

A tail>,r of New Londonî, Richard Dart, hucaring )i tic boy,
zigreud Io tak-e îini and re-iinhursed the captain for lus food on tu
voyage by giving hirn a y<oke of oxen. '17lîe box' bccarnu a nienîher
of thc faiiiilv of Richard Dart and wheoî lie bccarne of a-u bie mar-
ried Sarahi Dar, daughiter of Richard, -lune 22nid, 1704. Sarah
%va; boril june lUth, 1681.

Eleasar Bishop's son
2. JOHN B3ISHOP,2 ivas boro in New London, C-otn. in 17(19 aund lied %.t

Greenwich, Kiugs Couniy, Nova Scotia, October 2S'th, 17S5. H-e
rnarried first, May 2Oth, 1731, Rebecca Whipple, who iMcd (jet.
l7th, 17-51. He niarried second, Hannahi (Allen) Coinstock, wlîo
%vas b)orn iu 1712.

Ini 17630 or 1763, John Bishop camne iii bis four son-s, Colonel
John, Captain W'illhaon, Peter, and Tlirnothy, 10 Horton, N. S.,
iwhurc they werc arnong the original grantees of H-orton Town-
ship. Tlîey occupiud lands made vacant by the expuilsioni
of the Acadianis in 17-55, and wcerc mernbers of a large cornpany of
settUcîs from MNa-,sacliusets, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, who,
caine ini response to an offer froni the Governrncnt of Nova Scotia,
to ail who would irnrnigratc and takze up land. John Bishiop's grant
ivas at Grccuichi, Mirng's Couuîy, N. S., îvhcrc lic buit a hiause
and settled. The cullars ok'sevcrai Acadian houses on this propcrty,
which had becu vacated ini 1755 wcre stili to bc seen in receut
yeurs, as also apple trees plantcd by the Acadians and dykes
%vhich tvhcy liad raised to keep out the ticle. This property has
continued in the possession ,;. John Bishop's descendants untit
Uhe present tinie and is now occupicd by his great-great-great-
grandson, Hazen Bishop.
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John Bis1lop's y noi iest son
3. TIMOTI{Y IIISHOP,3 was bien ztt.\ev Londlon, Colin., uv2d 17-40,

andl diedl at Greenwich, N. S., Jan. lOth, 1827. M-e nriiedl irst,
Xpril lst, 1762, NMerc%- -I.ardiig, who waslo orti jan. 30th, 1742, and

divd Augiust 22nd, i783. T!inîuthv nîarried second, I)ecemlber
18th, 1783, 'Mercy (Gore) Neweonjiils, whi wvas lern February
lUth, 1743, ani dit-d Jul ' 26th, 1833. Tiniothiv live'1 and died at
Grcenwiehl, N. S. IHe hadt four siw' and eight (aughiters.

I-fis younigest son
4. EI3ENEZER BISIIOP,4 1a'(ihe at Greeniih, Scpternber 13tlh, 178-1,

and diett tîtere Iiîlv 8t0, 18-165. lie- nîarLriedl Nov. tst. 1V<.), Anna
Lewis, daughter of Jt!e-e Lewis andi (104w i C >lney) Lewis; of Ikcrrs-
horo, Cumblerland Uountv, Nova Seotia 1w ws lit-ril 1)ec. '2-li,
1790, amid <ied Sept. lIlth, 184 1. Anna Lei'uohrwas deýsc-nded
froru TFhomas 03mey, %whc Wasasoiae with RogerW'has
and with lîlai and several others, %vas exceuded froi the Ctsonv
of NI.ah MetNareli 1201, 16~3N, for peculiar religiotus, Vliew'..
lic ons ie (if ilie "O rigin.-l Thrtenlropriet(wortf oiec,

woptirclia.;cd the site- (f tie î>resent City isf Providence, R. I.,
(rom tlhe 'Narragansett Indlin-. There thev laidl ii foundlatkun
01 thiat city' and ealled il "roiln" ugratelful remenîltrance
sfl dvtliverancefr<sn those who hîa. viiiliitteredl ileir lives andi .,triveni
tie 'leprive ths'm (if religions fret-domn.
Eh.1eniezer Bislhopl hastl ihree mcons anmi ilhrre dauighter:s.

5. EDWARI) RUSSELL IIISIIOP,5 %va-; ltoraii ut ewi Sept. 30th,
1822, andI diedl thevre Mv3i 19O118. Ileu livedi onu ii farni whieh

ýxas lie original iirant ti hi-; grenî-grandfather Jt shil Bisho1p when
he calne front Conecelicut ili 1760. lZdar Rîsel lihprarrieL
Pelh. lSîh, 1845, Elizaibethi Triieutan 1-lunphlru, dalighter qf Wil-
liani 1-It unîph rtv, and M ary Aui (T1ruenian) lHumj dîlrev-, of Iaen
Cumnberland Counil', N. ï,. Elizabeth was, horn :.\hav i9th, 182(5,
.îîi died at (ien j c,.anuary 1,1, 1904.

Edward Ru--zeilA and Elizabeihli .hIop lîad ilhree sons andi twto
slanghiters. 1'heir els est child

6. MIARY A. BIS[{ýOP," was b) >rn at Gre.nwich, N. S., Fb 91,145
mud clied ai. 1llifax\, Dme. 20th, 1870. Slît was inrriedl August
l4th, 1iiiii, to William B. Butg -ýà ç IIïllianz Fr.zser,4 Claarlcs,3 Jallies,2

lEzekieP1). See page 02.

THE BRENTON FAMILY
1. WILLIAIl BRENTON.' Williami Brenton waz boirn at Hatn-nwrsmiithi,

Mi,,iddllesex Couuty, England, and cldie<1 ut Newport, Rhode Island,
ini 1674. H-e was Goyernor of Rhode Islanid and Providence
Plantation front 16665 to 1669. I-e mnarritd M..art1ia, daughiter oi
Thtomas Burton. i-e residcdi at B3oston, Taunîttu, and Newport.
1-is soni

2. WILLIAM BRENTON, 2 -%as a sc:afaring man w-ho lived at Bristol,
Rhiode Island, and Boston, Mass. H-e died iii 1697. In 16SO hie
miarricd H-annahi, daughtcr of Nicholas and Sarahi Davis. Shie was
born ia 1661, and died July l7thi, 1697. Thcir son

3. JAHLEE I, BRENTON. 3 'vas born August lSth, 11391, and died March
12th, 1767. He married first, May 3Oîh, 1715, Frances Cranston,
daughter of Saniuci and Mary (Hart) Cranston. Shc ;vas bora
in 1698 and died Feb. 2nd, 1740. He married, second, April 2501,
17414, Alary (Ncargrass) Scott, daugliter of LEdward Ncargrass,
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and widiow of Getge Scott. She wva- b rn in 1726 and died ïMay
lst, 176<).

jahleel I3rcnton liad aj arge faimily of twenty-two, childrcn, of
whorn several became celebratcd. One son wvas Rear-Admiral
J.ahicel I3rentoti, of H. M. Navy, wh'lo was bori Oct. 22nd, 1729à,
and (lied fan. 1802. lHc vas thie father of Sir Jahîccil Brenton,
who was tiorn at Newport, R. I., Aug. 22nd, 1770. A daugliter of
*jahlec-l, Susanna, hecame the mother of Sir Brenton H-aliburton.

One of bis sons wa,ý
4. JAMES IIRENTON,' wh'o ivas horo at Newport, R. I., Nov. 21st, 1736,

and <lied in Halifax, June 1806. He camne to Halifax as early
aF 1760 and ivas airnitted an attorncy of the Suprerne Court
(if Nova Scotia, Dec,. 9th, 1760. He was appointed Solicitor-
General, Oct. 31,;t, 1778, andI Attorney.General, Oct. I2th, 1779.
Was raised to the Suprerne Court Bcncli, succeedinig Charles Morris
as; judge of the Stuprvnic Court of Novai Scotia, Dec. 8th, 1781. Fie

leaca miemi-er of the Couincil, june lOth, 1801.
He married, first, in Newvpcrt, R. I., May 30tli, 17612, Rebecca,

daugliter of Cie-rge S, at. She dicd previous to 1767, and lie
married, second, at Halifax, 1E1lizabeth Russell.

By bis fir.;t inarriage lie hiad a son, E'dward Braoazon Brcnton,
J udge of the Supremie Court of Ncwfotindland.

One of bi-; sons ivas Capt. Edward Pelhiam llrenton, R. N., who
w~rote a History of the Royal Navy.

Thue widon, of judge Brenton and a daughter, Frances Brenton,
came tu New York and conducted a boarding school for yoting ladies
ai Harlem.

iî d-ig1îter, by the second marriage,
5. MARIA ELIZA BRENTON, 5 married first, Leslie Stewart, of Halifax,

and, secitnd, Junc l7th, 1817, Iýobert B oggs,8 (James2 , Ezckieil),
of New Brunswick, New jersey. (Sec page 21.> She ivas borni at
Halifax, Dec. 26th, 1784, and died March 26tlh, 1864, at New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

THE DEBLOIS FAMILY
I. LOUIS <or LEWIS) DeBLOIS', the ancestor of the l)eBlois famiily,

Ieft France as a Hugcnot rcftigee, after the Revocatioxi of Uic
Edict of N.ntes in 1685, and camne to England as early as 1688.
He prohably scttlcd somewhcere ini Shropshire. He ivas in King
W'illiami's forces at the BattUe o! the Boyne in 1690. Nothing lx'-
î'ond this is known as to his origin. Aceording to Dr. Arthur
W'entwortb Il. Eaton, "the records o! St. Clemnent's Parisb, Oxford,
state tuat bis firsi. wifc, Martlha, was bunîed at Oxford, 24 june.
1698, having b)orne hlm five cbuldren. 'l'lie nanie of lus second
wife is flot known non is it known when shie died, but she bore bier
husband seven children. Louis DeBlois ivas buried ai. Oxford in
june, 1739." Of tic childrcn of the second miarriage, two only,
Sîtepbcen and George, concern oun record.

2. STEPHEN DeBLOIS 2, b. July 24ti, 1699; bapt. ai.St. Clcmnent's Panisu,
Oxford, July 21st, 1700. He carne to New York in Sept. 17'20, in
the ship "«Scaýllonse," Capi.. Philip, I)umaresq, in the entourage of
Gov. Williami Burnet. Anothen memiber of Uie party was Ann
Furley, ,vhom Stephien unarried in New York, Feb. 16th, 17421. When
Gov. Burnet rcmov'ed to t\assaclitsetts in July 1728, the DeBlois
familv camne too, to Boston, where thcy bccamce connected witli
Uic pari.-J of Kinig's Chapel. «Mr. Dcfllois -,\as appointed Organist
of ICing's Chiapel, Mardi 26th, 1733. His wife dicci July 4th, 1762,
agcd 75 ycars. Hie died sometimie bctween Aug. lOtlî, 1777 wlien
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his wiIl wvas mnade, and June 26thi, 1778, wvhen it was prvved. Both
husband and wife were buiried probably under King's Chapel, in
the DeBlois tomb (No. 11), built by biis sons G3ilbert and Lewis.

His son
3. LEWIS DeBLOISI was humn in New York, Sept. 9th, 1727. H4e wvas

a successful nierchant iii Boston. Ris place of business in 1756-î
was at the "Sign of the Golden Ezigle," iii Dock Square. In March,
1776, with his fanifly of two, lie went with Howe's fleet to Halifax,
and in LI.y to England. H4e and bis brother wcre "proscribed
and banislied in 1778," for thcir intense and outspoken loyalty
to the B3ritish Crown. '%r. Del3lois rnarricd flrst, iii BoS-toni,
Sept. 4th, 1748, Rev. Tiniothy Ctier, D. D. officiating, Elizabeth,
daugb ter of Robei t j enkcinis and Elizabeth (Goddard) J enkins. She
was born Aug. 1Oth, 1730, and <lied june lOth, 1767. NIr. DeBlois
rnarricd, second, D)ec. 25th, 1770, Elizabeth Dubuke. She <ied
in England, Nov. 23rd, 1799, aged 74 years. ill also died in
England, Petb. 9th, 1799. Ris daughtem,

4. SARAH DeBLOIS' was horn i Boston, Dcc. 29th, 1753. On Cbristrnus
dav, 1771, at lCing's Chapel, Boston, she mamried lier fatber's
Cousin, George )eli.She <ied Dec. 25th, 1927.

2a. GEORGE DeBLOIS 2 wa-s the son of Louis DeBlois, and brother of
Stephien, refcrred tu above. Hie wvas bomu at Oxford in 1710. H4e
rnarried Elizabeth who, ried at Oxford, Aug. l7th, 1780,
agcd 77 years. lie dicd at Oxford in 1799.

3a. GEORGE D.!BLOIS 3, callcd "Senior," was horn at Oxford, Marcli
6th, 1739-40, and carne tu Boston, 'Mass., in Jan. 1761. He was
niarried on Christinas Day. 1771, iii King's Chapel, Boston, to
Sarah, daugliter of bis cousin Lewis DeBlois, and Elizabeth (jeu-
kins) DeBlois. He lived at Saleims, but liad business connec-
tions with his cousins in Boston. He was a very pronounced and
outspoken Tloryv, ancl as a resuit ivas obPlgedl to leave Salemn in April,
1775, abaindoninif pr-rty valued at ti;)wards of £400X sterling.
Hc carne tu, 1a-iax in the, brig "MLinerva," April 29tb, 177.5, withi
bis farnilv. Two yeams, later, june l41th, 1777, lie went to New
York on the transport "Ca-tlierine," whieme lie rcrnained unitil jilly
28th, 1781, w~len lie returncd to, Halifax by the "BrittanIiic." Arriv-
ing in 1-lalifa-x, Aug. l4th, 1781, lie engaged i a commission business.
Iu 1799, in poor health, lie w~ent tu Boston, accompanied by. bis
dangliter Sarah. Fromn Boston lie ivent to Newport, R. I., wberce lie
<ied, June lSthi, 1799. lie wvas buried. in Trinity Churehi Yard.
Mrs. Defllois died in Hlalifax at the borne of bier soný Stephlen Wastie
IjeBlois, Dec. 25th, 1827, aged 74 ycars.

Thecir second daugliter
4a. SARAH DeBLOIS4 was boru at Salc-i, Mass., Aug. 18th, 177 1, aiid died

i Halifax, Fcb. 2nd, 1833, aged .51 ycars. Slie rnarried, Sept. 3rd,
1800, Thomnas Boggs (Jamies2, Ezekiet'>, of H-alifax. Sec page 40.

THE EATON FAMILY
1. JOHN EATON', cooperanud fariner, lived in Coichester, M!ass., as early

as 1640, and died Oct. 29th, 166S. Ile mnarried fimst, probably iii
1618, in England, Anie . She (lied Feb.* .5tli, 1660.
He rnarried second, Nov. 20th, 1661, 'Mrs. Phoebe Dow. TIheir
fifth Cbild

2. THOMAS EATON', waq h)oin i 1618, and (lied Dec. 15iîh, 1708. Ile
rnarried first, Aug. l4thi, 1656, Martha Kent, wlîo <lied Marci 9tb,
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1657. lie inarried second, at Andover, MasJan. 6thi, 1659,
E unice Siaigloterry, of Salisbury. She died Out. 5th, 1715. Their
fifth child

3. JONATHAN EATON,3 was born at liaverhill, MasApril 23rd, 16438,
and dicd Jan. 2Oth, 1723. lie miarried firne, Match 17th, 1695.
Sarali Sanders of liavcrhill. Slie died April 23rd, 1698. lie niarried
second, Jani. 23rd, 1699, Ruthi Page of Haverhill, who dicd April
2nd, 1743. Tlheir eldcst child

4. JAMES EATON,' wvas horn in liaverhill, Nlarcli (9Ui, 1696. lie 1-arried
June 13th, 1728, Rachel (Kimiball) Ayer of Ha.-vcrhiil. The1ir
cldest chilci,

.5. DAVID EATON,6 %vas borti at Hiaverhili, April lst, 1729. 1Uc renmovcd,
to Tolland, Connecticuit, in 1751, and iii 1761 to Cornwallis, Nova
Scotia, wherc hie died July l7th, 1803. Ile wvas mnarricd Oct. lOtlî,
1751 to Dcborahi White of Co% entry. She wvas boni 2\ay lOtli,
1732 and dicd Nlav 20Oth, 1790. D)avid miarried second, Dcc. 23rd,
1790, Alice, daughiter of Dr. Sanmuel Willoughby. David's fourthi
child,

6. ELISHA EATON,6 was bori jan. Sthi, 17.57 utnd died March 9tlh, 1827.
lic miarrced May 31st, 1779, Irene lllis, whio dicd Junc 2nd, 1826,
aged 66 vears. rheir second child,

7. ENOCH EATON, 7 wvaslboru Sept. 22nd, 1781,ziand died ju1tiluxt, 151,
Fle mnar:icd, Folb. 7th, 1811, H-annahi Rockwell, whio dicd Jan. 5th,
1850. Their fourth cliîld,

8. HIENRY ALLEN £ATON,$ was borni lec. 31st, 1817, and died Dcc.
22nd, 181.9. lic --narried first, Jan. lSth, 1813, :Xrmanilla E aton,
wvho was b:Drn Jan. 1Sth, 1823, andidied. Oct. 3Oth,. 18367. Hecnry Allen
Eaton inarried second, June 15tbi, 1869, Maria (Fitch) Eaton, who,
survîvcd ixn. Hcnry Allen Eaton's third child,

9. FLORA JANE EATON9,, was boral in Lower Caniard, Rings Counlty,
'Nova Seotia,- July l6th, 1852. Shic went to Siami in 1873, a-,
Priiovies of thce Forcign Missionary Board of the M\aritiiie

Proincs &Canada (l3aptist). Shie 'was niatried at Bangkok,
Siani, MaI.rchi 9th, 187,5, to Rev. %%. B3. Jogge (11Viiiarn Fraser,"
Charles;' Janics,2 Ez!kid'l). Sec pape 62.

THIE FAIRBANKS FAMILY
1. JONATHAN FAIRBANKS.' Hc was borni in England, previous tu

1600. lie Came %Nitlî bis fainily to Boston, 'Mass., iii lm3, whcere
lie reniaixîcd about thrcc years, remiovirig thence to I)edham, Mass.,
where lic died Dec. 5tli, 1668. Ife marricd Grace LSe who died
Oct. 2Sth, 1073. Another and later version of Jonathian's history

ivsan *%tract. froni the parish vegister of Halifax. West Riding,
YOvrlcshirc,-*"Jonathiai F'ayrcbaàkc and Grace Sinith of Warley,
înarricd lta-y 2Oth, 1617.' George Ibaptiized, Nov. 2Sth, 1619.,'
Jonathan'.s, son,

2. GEORGE FAIRBANKSe' wvas born in Yorkshire, iii 1619, and was
drowncd ai. Sherborti, Mass., Jan. lOth, 16S2. He came nith his
father froîn England, and icsided at Dcedhara, until l657, whcn hio
romoved to Sberborn, whcrec he was the first settler, and whert
ho died. He was calicd Capi.. George. He married Aug. 2Gth,
1646, Mary -Adamis. of 1)edhamn, who died iii Mendon, Mdas.,
Atig. Ilth, 1711. 'rheir son,

3. ELIESUR FAIRBANKS,3 was born April 8th, 165,5, and lived in Sher-
born, 'Mass. He niarricld Mata.Ther so-n,

1
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4. ELEAZUR FAIRBANKS,-' (Capt. Eleazur) %vas borai in Shierborni,
D)cc. 29tli, 1690 ald died there Sept. l9tli, 174L. H-e aiarried 1)e.
25tli, 1712, Nlartia, daugliter of Capit. Sainac Bifflard. Ti'eir soi),

5. ELEAZER FAIRBANKS, 3 <Rev. lcazer) îvas bora in Slierborai,
.lul%. 23rd, 1716, andi died at Monsonl, Mass., . lie
lit'e( ixi Sherborti, whience lic reniovcd to 1lainficld, Colin., whiere
lie '"w-,t admittvd tc the Congregational Chutrchi, May' 21lh, 17-M.",
Fruai 11>lanfield lie wcnt to Killingly, Colin. lie iiaxarried Prudence
Cary. 'Ichir son,

6. RUFUS FAIRBANKS," was borai at Killingly, Conil., Oct. 2Othi, 1759,
and dic<l at Halifax. N. S., July 7thi, 1842, agcd 83 venrs. liTe
graduatrd at Dartimouth Ccollege- iii 1784, and went tc> Halifax,
N. S.joîinlg bis unel:e J oseph Fairbanks, a retircd iiilitary officer,
and %yealthy and] proninient citiqen of Halifax. Rufus inhceritcd a
large proj>erty from this iincle and was able lo give blis fa-,nxily
<'xceptiolial eduica tional advantages. lie nxarried, Nov. I 7th, 1 7S5,
Nancy ]Prcscott, wlio 'vas bornin laaifa\, Oct. 120h, 1766, anid <lied
Sept. Isi, 18K50, aged 85 vcars. Shie ivas the daughîter of Jonatlhan
Prescott, who ivas bura In Litticton, 'Mass., 'May 24th,- 1725, and
Amin f l3lagden> Preqvott. i'heiir son,

7. WILLIAM BL.AýGDEN FAIRBANKS, 7 waý, bora) il) Halifax, N. S.,
April 191h, 1796, and (lied àt "I3rier Cottage,- Halifax, Mlay 3Oth,
1973. lie vas a iiierchant iii Halifax, of tic firni of 'lairbaiakis and
.\lliçoii (Jonathan Crant :\llison. se page 71>. The fiin carried
on a vers' sueces.4ul b)usiness, aild --as ividelv kaown. At mie tinie
thley 1.44 sonie îllirty or forty esel iii foreigal trade in the Wvest
lad(ieç, South Anîenicra, Nla.u-nitius, Russia, etc.

Willianm Bla&dvea Fairbanks xnarried, , Levtiia Col-
lins, tie tweiaîîedi child of Hailci. and Paýttyv (Fremnan) Collins,
of Liverpool, Nova Scotia. Slic was borai at Liverpool ini 1803 anid

die laHaifa, une188, gcdSiyeas.Their son,
8. EDWIN COLLINS FAIRBANKS,* -vas bora Sev)t. 16tîh, 18-38, and dicd

Dec. 1I th, 1902. lic xvas enîiloyed in thie*office of the Prov'incial
Sc-crct.-rv, i Halifax. He ia.rried Jan. 2nd, 1857, Rclbecca lîoggs
(Samuel '4 CIwrlcs,2 Jaiiis,2 JSekid') Sec page 51. 'liicir chlldrenl
Iwere:

Alice Mlary (Lily) Fairb-.nks,' b. ()i. lTli, 1867G. Living. ut
2 Kiaicora Avcnue, 'Montrcal.

Harry Grey Fairbanks,' 1b. July 13th, 1R-,1. Is a inedical
rioctor .actising at' Harcourt, Ncw Blrunswick.

THE FRASER FAMILY
The Frasers iwere a~ Scotchi iiiaxty famzilv, se' oral mecni>crs serving

iii the armny in India. whv~ere froin the Island of Iclly, on te wcst 'Of
scoUland.

DR. JOHIN FRAPSER,l caile froin Seotlanld un Nova.Scfita, a %wiùoi%.r.
wiUh bis growni 111 dautgliter Mary, and umo sons, johni, wvho died
youang, and WVilliam, wlio marricd '.Mary Camnpbcll. Dr. John
Fraser ivas Surgeon i of th Royal Nova ýco1ia R e imactt, a regi-
ment naised by tie 1uke of [Ceut, wbcen lie iwasL t.onia der-ini-

M. Frase 1)iaTried a l.econd tinlIe, 'Miim (ornisli f lialifax. He
afterw-ird% Tvmoved to, Windsor, N. S., wlîcre lie veided at "Gerrisli
H ail," ivhichi p opny lie owncd. Di. lisî bloUher caille to
Nova Scotia, and lvda.Parrsboro, bu~i laier returncd tu Scotland.
lic liad two sisters whou also caie to Nova Scotia for a Lime but
rcttrned to .Straairacr, Swtlaiid.
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Dr. Fraser's children
MARY FRASER,2 rnarried, Sept. Gthi, 1800, at Fort Clarence,

Dartmouth, N. S., to Charles I3oggs 3 (James,2 E--zekiell). Sce page 44,
JOHN FRASER,2 w~ho died young.
WILLIAM FRASER,2 whio becarne a lawycr and rcprescnted Hants

C1cunty i the Nova Scotia Legisiature.

By the second niarriage Dr. John Fraser hiad issue:-
ALEXANDER FRASER, 2 whlo mîarried Frances Silver, of H-alifax.
ELIZA FRASER,2 wvho died mnniarricd.

The brother of Dr. johin Fraser, whio for a tinie residcd at Parrsboro,
N. S., had two sons, ICennetli and Arebiie.

For n.otice of inarriage of Mary Fraser aid Chxarles Boggs, sce M\urdocli's
1-istory of Nova Scotia, VTol. III, Page 197.

THE HAMILTON FAMILY
1. ROBERT HAMILTON' ivas born at Armnagh, lreland, Nov. Stli, 1734,

and died at Truiro, Nova Scotia, Dcc. 1814, aged 80 years. He
m-arried about 1757, Aglies Fergtuson, who was boril M.arci 5thi,
1739, and (lied at Upper Stcwiacke, N. S., ini 193.5, agcd 96 years.
Robert rernuved to Nova Scotia iii 1771 and scttled in, T1ruro.
Ilis son,

2. WILLIAM HAMILTON,2 was born ini Ireîand, Dcc. 29thi, 175S, anîd
cain with his parents to Nova Scotia iviien iii bis thirteenthi vcar.
H-e died at Brookfield, Colchester Co., Nova Scotia, Tan. 2Otli,
183S, wvhere lie hiad lived for four or five vears previous to bis niar-
riage, Jan. 29thi, 1789, to Louisa Thomson, daughiter of Aarmn
Thoinson. of Onslow, N. S.- Shie died Dec. 19tli, 1846. aged 79
vears. Tlîeir son,

2. AARON HAMIL.TON," %vas born Jan. 3Oth, 1796, and dicd at Brook-
field, wliere lie biad liveci, Ma\Irchi 1tt, 1884, aged 4S vears. I-e
niarricd, Sept. 2-5tl, 182i), Nancy, daughiter of Josepli and .Tanc
Boomier. Sllc died April 2Sth, 1814, aged .55 ycars. T'lîcir son,

4. WILLIAM HA',MILTON,4' was born at Broolkficld, Jîinci Otl, 1821,
and dicd thicrc Sept. 2Ist, 1901. I-le xîîaricd first, Apnil 1848,
Margaret jeffers, îvbo dicd 'Mardil 17tb, iSOt1. lie niarricd second,
'Mardi 3rd, 1868S, 'Martla jane Witbirow. Willianî's dauglitcr
by the first rnarriagc,

5. LOUISA HAMILTONI& was born at Brookfield, N. S., Oct. 2Oth,
1852. She rnarried. M'%ay l7Ui, 1872, Th'lonias MoI(rris Iog.gs,
(l1ViUlim Prascr<, Charles.2 Jantes' J?.zekieil) Sec page 64.

THE LAWRENCE FAMILY
1. WILLIAM LAWRENCE %vas scttUcd in M\oninouth County, N.J,

inla 66, -ts appears ini the Dialogue -.vitteni hy bis son, WVilliaill
L.awrence. Notbing i% known of blis Iirthplaceý or biq parentage.
By deduction it îay be said thiat lie ivas biorai pior to ireS. Docu-
rne.tary evidenc shows tbiat he %ms resicling ai. 2Mi*ddleboroighi,
L. I. (110w Newtown, . 1.), )revioxns to bi% appearailce at id-
towln, N. J. lie -mas oneQ of ic lea-rgcst land oxiers of 1,;b day,
bis extate in 1\10nnîou1th Couîîty henîgx considcrably over 3,000
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acres. Ile was :aarried at least twice. His first wife is said to
have ben Hanniah Tomnsend, but no proof of this claimi appcars
to cxist. i-fis second wife %vas Elizabeth, daughitcr of John Scuddcr,
of Newtowvn, L. L., vliona hoe maried ini the latter part of 1693.
Shiew~as the wvidow of jan Aiburtis. Hisw~ill is recorde-d at 'fronton,
N. J., dated l)ec. 3, 1701, probated May 22, 1704. Thoir stn

2. ELISHA LAWRENCE w'as horn Felb. 17î, 1666 ana, died May 27, 1724.
lic narriedl Jan. 1th, 16192, Lucy Stout, wlio died 1732. Hoe residcd
at NliddIletoivi and later !iad a residence, "Cbestnut Grove,' at
Upper Prchold, N. J. His wvill, dated April 14th, 1722, was proved
May 27th, 1724. Javentory of his personal '2state amoiinted to
£775-8S-4 and includcd: plate £;30; a B;Ible anid books; 3 negroos £150;
2 lîeservants £21-3-4. 'lheur son

3. ELISIIA LAWRENCE was bora A'.g. 5thi, 1701, andi lied MUatch 7th,'
1791. Hie was a friend of D)r. James I3oggs, of Shrewsbury. He
nîarried Elizabeth, dauighxer of Dr. John Brown. Tlheir son

4. JOHN BROWN LAWVRENCE w-as born in 172S, and died about 179C6,
in Uppo)r Canada. lio was a lawyer, micmber of the King's Coun-
cil, Loyalist. lie reeived a grant of landi in Upper Canada tbroughi
tho influence of Govertnr Simicoe. Ho lived at l3urlington, N. J.
Mariled: Pirst, 17-53, Ami Leonuard, and, Scnon Nov. l4th,
1759, Martha Tlailman. lBy his secý,nr1 aarriage hoe had a daughiter

5. ÏMARY LAWVRENCE,& w-ho wvas boril iii 1777, and died Feb. 12th, 1815.
Site married, Aug. 7th, 1802, Robert Doggs, (James,2 Ezekied').
See page 21.

Johni B3rown Lawrencc's son, Jamnes Lawrenc'e, wvas born at
Burlington, N. J., Oct. lst, 17S1. Hc entercd the U. S. niavy
as inidsýhipnian; la 1798, distinguislied hiniiseif on various occasions
for skill andl gallantry, attailard the rank of Captain, and was
niortally %voundedl June Ist, 1813, on thoe frigate Chiesapeake, wvhicli
hoe coimaiidcd ma lier disastrous fighit -mitli the Britishi frigate
Shannon, off Boston liarbour. lie was cirricdl a prisoner to Hali-
fax, N. S., whece dicd Ju'îe t, 1813. Ho w-as buried ia St.
Paul's Ccmoetery, HlaIif-lx. 1--.cgarding the funerai, one of Capt.
l.aw-ricce's coipaî.triot% baid: "lis obsequies wvcre cclebratcd witli
alpIrop)rintc cercînonial and affecting solexnnity. His pall w-as
supportcd by the oldrst captains la the I3ritish service that werc
at Halifax, and lte nav-al oflicers crowded to yicld the last hionors
to a inan whiom~as laie thecir foc-, but niow thecir fou no lonlger."
His romins ii-,ere aftcrwvards brouighî anid iintcrred at Trillity Churchi
New York, and la the Trinity Chutrchyvarc thiereis.-a monnincit to
Caj. Lawrence, bearing tho iniscriptioni:-

NEITI-ER THE FURY OF BA'i'lE1, THE
AN\GU:.IU OF A IN()RTAIL W01'ND, -NOR THE
HORRORS OF APPIROACHiING DEATH COIJL)
SUI3IUE l115 GALL:ANT SPIRIT. IIIS i)YING
W'0R1S W'ERE, 'I)0ON' GIVE UP T1HE SIP.

James Lawrence, in 1503, iimarried Jialiaz\Molntaudlevert, daughiter
of James Moîuo ra FrenchtN -cat of Newc% York. She
wz-s born Juiil it5h, 1788. and dicd '-5t1iSt, 1865.

THE MOIR FAMILY
1. ALE~XANDER NIOIRW w-as borai in Scotland, and camie to Hialifatx,

Nova Seot"ia, la as an ariotr--r ia I. 1U. D)ock Yard.
lie marrlcd Darbara Jost, w-ho'.I il-s bra ln Gcrnmany, but rainle to
Hlalifax wlithliher fianily, %viob seialed îhierc. Shc li'-cd Io ho
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ninety-nhine vcars an-d ijie mionthis old, and tlied o>f old age, neu'er
hiaving beco 111 in becr life. Thieir son,

2. BENJAMIN MOIR,-w~aL; b)-rn in H-alifax, ,1790, and died
tlierc, lune isi., 18-15. le ma-rrieri at Ml
Isabella Chutrchi, daugiter of \Villiani Cliureh, of WidoN. S.
Onie of thecir sons,

3. WILLIAM CHURCH 1%OIR,ý "'as bori in H-alifax, May 211d, 1822,
and dlie 1 ai. his reiidence, Willowv P-ark, Halifax, July -)t-i, 1896.
le xnarried, on Fecb. 7thî, 1852, ai. Bedford, N. S., Maria \\ard,

daugliter of James War<l and Elizabeth (King) \\tard, of Bedford,
ai. thbe t-joie proprietors of the old "'1e- Mile 1-buse.' M aria
Ward wvas born in Willi1or, N. S., April 30t-h, 1833, and died ai.
bier residence, 48 Mâorris Street, H-alifax, May 6th, 1888. WVilliamr
Cliurcli and Maria (ixtid) Moir had seven sons and thrce daigli-
ters, of wvboi onie,

4. XMAUD ELLA MOIR4, ivas bot- ili Halifax, art13t-h, 1868. Sie
wvas rnarricd iii tl-i' Finit Iaptis. Church, Hlifax, on Scpt-erber
30t-h, 1890, by Rev. Colmnan W. Corcy', of Liverpool, N. S., t-o
Williami Edward l3aggs, (WVilliam B3.,-5 W1illiain F-riiser,4' Charlcs,3
Jamzes,2 1Ezekieil). Se page 67.

THE PATERSON FAMILY
1. RICHARD PArERSON' c:nie fron thbe nortb of lrelaîîd iii 1747,

at-d 1-tnded ai. Ne.' ' , }aare. le sct-tled at P'rineton.
New~ jersey, iii 1750. Ile îiiarried Isi., Maîi' * Sie died
jali. IStlIî 1772. le îiarried 2iid, Aug.- 3lst, 1779, Susanna,

Phlppwidow. Richard Paterson died at Rarita-, N. J., Aug.
5t-h, 17SI. I-lis elde;t soli, 1)ylus first marriage,

2. WILLIAM PATERSON2, was bot-n in Antriiîî, 'J,;ortlî of lreliaîd,
1)ccenibei 24t1î, 174.5. lie ias Ibaptizedl 1y Rcv. Mr. fboliues-
lic died iii Albany, N. Y., Sept. 9tb, 1803, w-'hilc visiting Itis soir
in.law, lion. Stephent VaniRcnsselaer-tite Patroon, and ivas bîiried
in lthe Maxtiior 1-buse Vauli.. 1le gradu-ated fronu Prin-cet-on,
Sept. 27tli, 1763. Ailnuittedi t-o the New jersey Bar 1769,
l)eptit for Soxîterset Coillity, N. J. to lie Provincial Congrcss,
1775-6 antd &,cretary thuercof. An olker in tc Sonmeret Co.
Bat-talion of niiluotie muen. M.\enibecr of lcgîsIative Counicil, Aug.
1776. N.Ilnîer of Counceil of Safcty, 1777-78. At-tornuey Generai
of Ncw jersry, 1776-1783. '\emb,-r o! Continental Coiigre.îs, 1780-
SI . Pt-aner o! Uie Constitution of t-le Untited St-ates. Senat-or,
1783-90. Goveriior of New jerscy, 170-93. justice of U3. S.
Suprenue Court, 1793- 1805 1:y appoint-nient of President Washtinigton.
lie ivas niaruicd 901, 1779, at tic Union Fat-nus, ll-butetdoni
County, New" jersey, by Rev. Samuel Blair, t-o Cornelia Bell,

da11>te o Ji Bell. Site (lied Nov. 13t-b, 1783, iii lier 2Stlh year.
1\r. Paterson muartirci again, Euphemria Whuite, daugltcr o!

AXttorney White. -Sbe dicd .Ial. 231tlb, 1832 in lier SGt-h year.
Williaîu ai esou soi,

3. WILLIAM BELL PATERSON,2 ivas born 'Nov. 9tli, 1783, and dicd at
Perth Allubov, N. J., Aprîl 30tbi, 1833. H-e ivas iît-crrcd it te
St. Pcter's Chur-chyard, Ptth Anîboy. 1le wvas a graduate o!
Princetonu and nuienîber o! te Newv jersey Bar. lie was iniarricd at
Coldenhlani, N. Y., FPcb. 2nd, 1814, 1w, Rev. William Powcll, t-o.
Jane Eliza Netîson, cldest daughitcr o! jainies Neilsonl, Eeq., o!
Cha-lestoit, Soutît Carolina. Tlieir oilly dat-gliter,

4. CORNELIA BEL!T. PATERSON,' wa; born at Mlorristown, N. J.,
Feb). 9t-b, 1820. She ivas liuarricd, july 25tb, 1847, 1)y lier brothier,
Rev. Aîtdrew Bell Paterson, t-o Joltn Lawrece Bog (Rober,;
Janmes 2 Ezekid'l). She dicd at Pcrth Aiîuboy, Sept. l2th, 19.
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THE PRYOR FAMILY
1. EDWARD PRYOR' wvas dcscendcd from an English family, and a1

nephcw of 'Matthewv Pryor (1664-1721), the English poet and
diplomatist. lSdward wvas born in New York, Sept. l2th, 1745,
and died March lOth, 1831. 1-e came froni New York to Halifax,
N. S., iii 1783, as a United Empire Loyalist. H4e was engaged ini
mercantile business in Halifax, and owvncd what is now the Domi-
inion Wharf, at the hecad of wvhiclh was situated his residence, wliich
later became the counting house of the firm, of William Pryor and
Sons. 1He married, April l3th, 1767, in New York, Jane Vermilye,
a lady of Dutch descent, who died Niv. l7th, 1830, in hier 87thi
year. Thcy liad threc sons, Edward, John, and William, and two
daughiters, Rebecca (MNrs. Ycomans), and Jane (Mrs. Marshall).
True second son,

2. JOHN PRYOR, 2 wvas born Oct. 9th, 17r69, in Newv York, and dicd
at Halifax, N. S., Dec. 7th, 1820. John Pryor wvas spoken of
as a "wealth.v merchant who had, cight children and lef t themn ail,
at bis death, some ten or fiftcen thousand pounds apiece." H4e
married, in Halifax, March 29th, 1796, Sarah, youngest claughiter
of 'lhomas, and Bowvina (Fondersbelt> Stevens (b. in Halifax,
De. 23rd, 1777). She dirA Oct. 9th, 1819, aged 42 veari. Their
eldcst son

3. JOHN PRYOR3 was born .july 4th, 1803, and dicd Aug. Vith, 1S92.
He niarricd, Oct. 9th, 1S23, EIlizabe.h Mary Bigg.; (Thioras,',
Janies,2 Ezekiel'). See page 42.
John Pryor was graduated B. A. from King's College) Episcopal),
Windsor, N. S., in 1824, and rcceivcd the degree MN. A. from the
samne institution in 1831. He ivas a schiolnlastcr in Sydney, Cape
Brcton. Studied theology at Newton Theological Seminary
(Baptist), Ncwton, Mass., and wvas ordained to the Baptist min-
istry in 1830. H4e was Principal of Horton Collegiate Acadcmy,
Wolfvillc, N. S., 1830-1838. Hc wvas the first President of Acadia
College, Wolfvillc, which collegec onfcrred on him, in 1818, the
dcgree of D.D. For several ycars hie vas a Baptist pastor.

2a. WILLIAM PRYOR 2 - thë *third son of Edward Pryor, was born in
Newv York, Jan. 3rd, 177.5, and die-i at Halifax, N. S., Sept. Oth,
1859. H-e was the founder of the Halifaxc firrn of William Pryor
& Sons, which continued until 1875é On Marclh l9th, 1798 lie
married Mary Barbara, Voss, by whon hoe had three sons, William,
George, andi James, and thrce daughters, Eliza (Mrs. William
Millik-in), Isabel (Mrs. James George Bogg-3), and Emnily, horn iii
180S, died in 1890, ivife of Stop)hen- Bînney, first mayor of Halifax.

3a. ISABEL PRYOR.3 the second daughtc-r of William, wa; born in 180-5.
The Baptismal Register of St. Paul's Church shows an entry for
Oct. 2nd, 180. Slie died April 24th, 1838. Shie mnarzied James
George Boggs (.Thomas,3 Jan:os2 izekiell). Sec page 46.

THE RITCHIE FAMILY
I. JOHN RITCHIE' was born, perhaps in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1745.

His father was probably Thomas Ritchie, and wasan eIder brother
of Andrew. He came to Amnerica in the ship "Glasco," Capt.
John Dunn, Oct. 2lst, 1770, and from Boston, Mass., to Annapolis,
N. S., not later than 1775. He livcd in the homie of his uncle
Andrew Ritchie at Annapolis. On attaining his inajority ho went
into partncrship with his uncle in business. He inarried first, in
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1770, in Edinboro, Janùt . 1-is second wif c, îvhom ihe
marricd at Annapolis, N. S., about 1776, wvas Alicia Maria,
daughiter of Francis B. LeQutýsne, or LeCain. Johni Ritchie's son,

2. JOHN CORBETT RI'ICHIE,2- was borai July llth, 1775, and died at
Sydney, Cape Breton, July 16t1î, 1860, aged 85 years. "A young
Mali of fille appearance, hie attracted the attention of the Duke
of Kent, Commander-in-Chief in H{alifax, wvho induced hin to
accept a commission ini the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment, raiscd
in 1793." In 1796 lie wvas junior licutenant. 'l'ie regiment wvas
disbaadcd ia 1802, whien young Ritchie went to Sydney, Cape
Breton, whiere lie becarne Manager of coal mines. I-e married
first, at H-alifax. Aug. 18th, 1800, Alexis, claughiter of Colonel
Campbell of the 2lst Reginient. He married second, at Sydney,
Ameclia, datiiter of I-on. David Matthiews, a Loyalist, and Attorney
General of Cape Breton. Johni Corbett Ritchie's daugliter,

3. HARRIET DESPARD RITCHIE,3 wvas born Oct. 2nd, 1801, and died
at Windsor, N. S., at the rcsideace of lier daughiter, Mrs. Edward
Leonard Allison (Se page 52.), Dec. 31st, 1886. Inalier younger
days Harriet DeSpard Ritchie lived with lier uncle Thomas Ritchie,
at "The Grange," Annapolis, N. S. She wvas married at H-alifax,
N. S., April 3rd, 1832, by Rev. Dr. Willis, to Charles Boggs,4
(Clzarles,3 JamieS,2 J?.zekieil), of Halifax. Sce page 2.

THE TREMAINE FAMILY
1. JONATHAN TREMAINE' xvas born at Portsea, England, April 24th,

1742, and died in Nova Scotia, probably at Dartmouth, Mv7th,
1823. He axarried at New York, Fel.. lSth, 1770, Abigail Stout,
wvho xvas born ia New York, March 24th, 1754, aad dicd in Dart-
mouth, April 6th, 1822. I-Both hiusband and wvîfe were buried ini
Dartmouth. Thley were niembers of the Anglican Clitrch. Jona-
than Tremnaine and bis brother Richard wvere bora at Portsea and
effiueated at Maidstnne,. Kent. They carle. Io New York City.
iii 1764, where Jonatlian established imrself in h%iniess and accui-
nîiulated a largye.and vztalale property. At the close of the Amnen-
can Revolutioni, probably in 1783, being a Loyalist, lie renîoved
to Quebec, whiere lie remaincd until 1786, whica lie camie with bis
famnily to Halifax and e3tablishied hinseif ia business in that city.
His ventures proved very succcssful and he arcaîmulated consider-
able property in Halifax and Dartmouth. Hie crected Trcnaine's
w'har. Ia Dartmouth lie lxad a "country scat." He owncd
aiid operated flour nis. Af ter Mir. Trermaine's deatli bis sons
contimued the business.
J onathan Trentaine hiad thirteca cbildrca, seven 1borai in New York,
oiiv iii Quecbec, three in Halifax, and two in Dartmouth.

Jonathaa's son
2. RICHARD TREMAINE2 ivas bora June 20t1î, 1774, at New~ York,

and died suddcalv at Halifax, Aug. 3Oth, 1851. He ivas married
l'y Rcv. M.St-aazcr of Halifax, May 13th, 1801, to MI-ary Boggs
(JamneS,2 Iizkiell) of Halifax. Sec page 17. He ivas a promixtent
mierchanit of Halifax, a j'~i~of Ulice.ace, and Chiairrnan of th'
Chambher of Commerce.
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Copy of Letter written by
Dil. JAMES BOGGS,

to his wife
MARY MORRIS BOGGS.

(Tlhis letter, the original of which is iu the possession of ne of the des-.
cendants of Dr. l3oggs, at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Islarid, was writtcn
tiy Dr. l3oggs, af ter lie had gone to Nova Scotia,,, at the close of the Amecrican
Revolutiou, and wvas stationed as niedical officer with a detachnient of troops,
at Port Matoxun, ncar Liverpool, N. S. I-fis wife and faîiiily wvere stili in New
I'.rsev awnitiig an opportiiiity to follow the hushiand and father to their new
hÉome lu Nova Scotia).

Port \Matoiii, 3rd 'March, 1784.

Son-ie persons who have just corne froni Sheiburne or Port Roscivay, through
the couutry, briug accouints of a schoonier being arrived there frorn New York,
tho she ef t it a long tinie ago and lias been iu sonie of the New E ngland ports
-she belongý; tc' persons hecre & the owner sets ont very early tornorrowv rorn-
iug to biring lier rounîd toi this placý. TIhe ves.sel left this place sonie about the
iuiiddle of Nov. last & hy hier 1 %vrote mv firsi letter to my dearest Molly from
this place, & 1-)y lier I flatter iiiseif %vith the' happiness of hecaring frorn yon &
mvy ever dear children tho it rnust lie of au old date- -for-i *udge hoivvery
great ruy impatience mutst bc, w; the date of the last most welcorne favour
from you ivas the 13 Nov. w~hicli caine hy the Fecet & have flot recd. alime since.
About the 1Oth jany. last an oppy. preseuted to Halifax & another to Port
Roseway, by each of which I wrote my love very particularly, but amn doubt-
fui ivhether cither may have yct gone. TIho. L. Hartshorne of Halifax and
W. Brewer at Port Rosewvay have hoth assured uie tlîey would scnd niy letters
as soon as possible-I arn happy to tell you that I ani iii perfect health & have
uot had an Hours sickness since our rnost painful parting-may I be so
h1appy as to hcaryou hiave illbecna-smuch so. \rour f cars and apprehensions
of whiat 1 niit suifer in this so rnuch dreaded climate, I thianki' God are en-
tirely groundless for it is universally ackuoîvledged hiere that vee xiever knew
50 mnild and favorable a wintcr. Tlhe wholc month of J)eccmnber wvas very,
noderate. Thlie whole inonth of Jannarv ivas also exceedingly nuild, except
the 1lth & l2th which were very cold, aud on onc of tiiese days wve hiad Snow
4 inches deeli, the onlv ono iii the month-tlie nîonth of February was moderate
cxcept ironii the 9th to the IOtli & frorn the 27th to the 2nd Inst: These Periods
were very' cold, but iiot more so thau I have experienced of ten in New York.
There ivas one Snow on tic l2th of three Inches deep, and another of four
litic'heson tlie2 th.-I ncvcr have been preventedbv the cold frornany Patients,
or taking a Dinner with any of riy Friends & last Sunday whichi was one of
oui severcst days, 'Mrs. Cutier & Mrs. Stewart walk'd iiear a mile to Col.
M\ollcson's where we liad a vcry haudsonie dinner. .So niuch for au account of
the Cliniate liere whichi you iiîay depcud upon as strictly truc-but from sorne
flying rtuniaurs hiere; an ýafraid your weather-ivise people's Prognostics have
provcd too true, as tis said liere that the wintcr bas been much severer than
tlîat of four ycars ago & that wvood lias been 5&6 Guineas a Cord-This report
miakes ni.- uneasy least rny dcarest Fai-nily May have suffered, as yotir Rooms
aire nlone of Uic warmest, but thien on the other hand I ivili flot suppose your
worthy good old Frieîids & mne wvill let you ivant any comforts that you rnay
stand in need of-My habitation is srnall for so large a Family but yet so comn-
fortable iliat it is mny rnost carnest ivish tlîat you ail were at this moment with
me for aitho' we îîîiglît hc a little crowdcd, our Hearts would be at Base & 1
flatter inysclf our Anxicties would bc iveil oves -la rny last I urgcd your hold-
ing yourself in readîucss the beginning of April for any good opporty. that
înay present & rncntioucd that Col. Molleson, inteîîdcd to be at N. York about
the mniddle of April-hie is returnd from Halifax & still means to persue his
plan of going frorn hence to Boston & froin 'rhence hiere as lie will brig Horses
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with him-hc wvill be of any Use to you hie can-But how thc important busi-
ness of my Family's coning to me, is to be acco:nplishcd I arn yet totally at
Loss & as I can find out no method frorn this side, amn afraid it must altogether
dcpend upon the exertions of yourself and friends in New York.-at presenit
I can think of no way so probable as getting Robt. Bowrxe, Mr. Poiock, or
somne such Friends or rather your good Brother interesting himself, or some of
his Friends to find out wvhat Vesseis are comirig to Port Roseway or H-alifax
This Spring, for I think uridoubtedly there will bc several & to hire a good
Cabbin, sufficient to accomnmodate the Famiiy in a good sale Vessel of flot
iess than 80 or 100 'rons Burthen, with proper Berths fitted up & Conveniences
& Room enough reserved in the Hold for whiatever you bring with you-This
will be expensive, but nmust be subrriitted to 8. the sooner the E nquiry about the
Vessel is made the better-If you can get one to Port îkoseway or Liverpool
it will hest suit, if xiot, to Halifax at either of which Places I wiil take care
that you have friends to pay you every attention & Civility-If I can learn that
you are bound to Roseway, shall endeavour to meet my dearest Friend there--
As the Weather is fine & moderate on this Coast from the middle of April I
would urge your embarking if you cati between that time & the Middle of May
-your oid acquaintance Mr. Tom Ludlow has been at Liverpool ail winter,
12 miles from here but we have flot met-s-,everal Mesages have passed becween
us & lately he sent me word that hie shouid pretty soon go to York & Convey
any letters&c, &c--upon which I wrote hîm expressi ýg a great desire to, sec
him & an invitation to spend a few days wîth me-I recently received afriend-
ly letter'from hlm with an assurance that lie will not ieave the Province with-
out calling onr me & by him I shall write & say everythîng very particutar&
send by ILum or Col. Moileson abot. 20 guineas, by whîch you May suppose I
have received xny Pay from Halifax-in xuy last I desired you might hring
with you some good w2ll seasoned Boards cither 2 or 3000 feet, as your Finances
rnay admit, also, 2000 Bricks ; 1 Hhd. at leêst of good Lime, these are indes-
pensible in Nova Scotia & not to be hiad -also Hams & smok'd Beef, dried
Tongues, ax handles, good Rum even 1 Bbl, if you could & .çome winc: these
are very dear here-Cooper's warc-T would adivise your getting some good
rush bottomn'd Chairs 8 or 10, in preference to others as they are hardier & take
less room: I arn getting % doz. Camp Stools made. Any Tables except pine
ones should have boxes made to, pack them & then a great deal may be put
u0ïlhin them, as ail such Things are sure of being wrecked otherwise-indeed
everythîng ought to be well secured-our Living here is pretty good. We
have several times been supplied with good Bee! & Mutton excellent dlried
Cod & Herring which are far superier to yours. We have Hares; Pheasants;
wild Geese and Ducks--on a moderato day, a mile & a haif distance is a fine
Lake'in -which we take plenty of fine ':'rout, by cutting a %ole in the Ice and
letting down a Line & Hook-a Gent--catched one day 33 1' iotr of lis catched
W0 anôther day-no bad Fare-Our Society îîs quite agreea.)Ie & soîable with-
out being expensive-We have the addi4*.on of the officers of a Man of War
which has laid here the winter, among which is a Son of Lord Dartmouth-
They have dincd with mie & I on board wvith thcm-There is a smail Schooner
hére from Boston with very fine Beef-il1 coppers 1 lb.
6th. March-A Storm of Snow 1 foot deep yesterday preventedi the persons
from sètting out as intended, but they go today-wvhen I wrote the within, my
Thumb pain'd me a littie from a small cut which has since fester'd & been so
very painful That I could not hold my Pen but it is now a littie better to admît
my scratching a few more lines to Mny dearest Fricnd-I deem it Most unfor-
tunate as I wished to say a great deal--Oh, mny Love how heart-achirg is this
long & Tedious Seperation, but I flatter myseif two molnths more wvill give us
as happy a Meeting as we have ever experienced-Ma-y God preserve your
Health & prolong your days to receive aThousand proofs of my lasting Love &
affection for you and nvy ever dear good Children, who I hope îvill be a comfort
& support to us in our old age & be a greater Trcasure to us than all on Earth
besides-Do flot rny Molly suifer your Fear- & Apprchensions of the sea to
prevail over you too far-There is flot behieve me half the da-ager you think-
several Vessels not larger than Mon!s Boat have weathered ail the mopst violent
storms &' arriv'd safe iç Nova Scotia-It is said many Vesseis & People are
comning from Yokthis spring, hefoeI would have you engageyour passage
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ini time--suipply thc Family %vi th at least two or three prs of good shoes each and
bring soino upper & soal loatlier with you-some sifted Ladian meal-a BI
or twvo of Flour, but wve get hiere exceerlingly good Flour & Pork-mny Servts
are witii me & Peter is faithful & usefuli, the others so-so-Servts are plentyhere
& cheap, but you must have a steady careful woman foi the Vo~yage & perhaps
longer-I intended to write to your good Brother, but cannot no;v-another
oppy. will offer soon & you shalf both, hear froni nie particularly-Irnustnow
conclude & send this off, niay it reach '1'hy hand soon & be a comfort to you.
My Love to nîy dearest Childre'i & Kiss Thetn for nme, tel thcmn tiieir fond
Papa longs to embrace 'lhem miost ard#.ntly-My best regards to Mifs. Coo'c
& Fami'y & ail Friends-Pray advise me as soon as pos'ihlb'e howv & wvhere vou
expect to embark for-God b1ess you & give you safe to the Arns of your
truly fond, impatient and afite Ilusband, jmsBgs

Capie3 of Letters written hy
MARY (MORRIS) BOGGS
'vife of Dlr. James Bogge,

TO ROBERT MORRIS.
Dear Brother

You wvill doujtless ho surpriscd at receipt of a line froni me, and I daresay
can't devine the cause that sets my pen in motion after remaining so long in a
lethargic state,-Nvhy truly it is nothing leis thon what sets allthe world in
motion, namnely selfintrest, you niust knowv I have talzen it latiy most inac-
c-mn'tably in my lcad, to long for a gown made out of a certain figured silk sute
of cloathes of your fathers, that hoe had made at paris, now dear Brother if you
have not allotted these cloaths for your owvn wcaring; and have othervays no
perticular objection, I should e;tecm it a favor if vou wvou1d take the earlyest
opportunity of sending thieni down to nio, you need not mention the use I want
them for, there is coat westcoat & one or two pair of sniali cloaths, and if you
could throwv in a westcoat that is wvell trimed it would ho of great service to
me at present, thoy migbýt be put up in the cedar chest whîcbi I want very
much and sent by Price with the key seald up.

you sec I lia -. wrote you a letter not bud-ness Mr Bogg,s Regards wvate of
you, lie will write, his first Loasure ho yesterday Received yours of the first
Instanit, is much oblidgcd to you for your ordors in regard xo Peter, and wvill
Lot you know whien lie arrives.

we have been oxpecting you down somnetime and hope you entend to take
Up your winter qua-rters with us, you know how very agrecable it -would. be to
Mr. Boggs and cant want to ho assured that it will give equal pleasure to your

veryaffctioateSister Mary Boggs.
Shrewsbury, October 7:1770.

1 Received witb pleasure my l3ear Brothers favor by Mr. Delaplain but
was sorry to find by it that you ivas unwell-as have since heard you are pre-
siding at Morris court presuime you have Recovored your heaith the Ladies%
join me ini thanking you for the news you sent us it is a rair comodity here, at
least to me, it would 'oeen rairer stili had it ail been true, we have nothing new
bore but 'xbat the daiiy transactions of our generai and bis rnermydons supply
lis with-that lie is Returned in safty from the action at philadeiphia sup-
pose you have heard. I amn mucb obiiged to you for the pains you have taken
to suppiy mie with butter but have mett with better success myself sence you
left me have engaged a firki I helieve on Reasonable ternis from a man who
ows monev on an unsettled accourt,-as to the geting sait, as it is no longer
necessary for my own Intrest (wbich is you know the moving principle of
even this patriotic world) believa 1 must decline doing it', for tilton is so unweii
lie can soarcely go through with the Bixisness of the farine 1 fear he will git
quite sick-havo sont your rnessaZe to Mrs. Leonard but there has not beeia
ture since to git an answer, our friends here are ail well the children desire ther.
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dt'ty to you 1 expct 3'ou will Reccive this by one who I licar ks your Brother
In Office but have flot seen hirn, shial expeet to sec you in afortiiighit. rnay
god pircservc and guide you thirouigh ibis timie of da2nger ks the prayer of youýr

truly aflectionate sistcr,
Mary I3ogg%.

Octobcr 22: 1777

Shirewsburv Mav 12:1778

1 bave just, tinie by Mr. V I3runt tri aecquaint uiy I)e:r I3rothl thiat I
arrived safe at homne the 26th of Apîi in tolarable hicaltb th-) îîot very strong,
have since Reecived a short lettcr froîn you ai. Newark iu~tou~~vour kind
intcntion of hircini:- tic farinc, 1 lhar ut ks advcrtiscd, wliat c.:c il* to le Dis-
posed of I don't know, il it 15 consistant' wit1î your l3îsîîe ehud xxtream-
Iy glad to sec you soon, pcrhaps yout caii Brcak off for a icw days hefore the
asscm1,1i Ilcci., I ain quitc cncapable of the Business of theset, Ures, hiaveing
lucithier spirits streugth or any oller quality Rcquzisit- f or thlis Bustling wvorld,
1 feel mlyseif very friendlcss perbaus tbe siglbt of youl (rny only friend hierc>
mnay Rclicvc mie praycorne if possable and bclicvc mie your tîuily affectionate
and gratcful sister
1 hlave a trifal for you but ;Mary Bnggs
catît souc iut

I justi. îow liad the picasure of Recoivilig rnyv liar B3rothers favor of tli.
i3îh Instant and ackîîowledge inyseif guiIty of irîeglcct Iin noai sootier iliforiîig
vou of iny situationl, but as you kliow biow litîic iic I ean corinmaud foi- the
purpose of wvrii.ing 1101K you wviIl excuse mne.-I rcmlovcd to, I3ack Poinît the
27tbi of April, arn ta pay M r. Hartsbiorn 2.5 pouunds a ycar for the house and land
thiat 'Marsiî oocupyd whichi is twenty acres or tiiere a bout-, alid hlave beiides
that cighit acres for tillage, which with the sitac >ur neigliboux s wc ha.ve
gai. plowcd up arnd plantcd-wc couild fot procure aur own horse aga-ýin but have
got a smiall marc irorn Williamn BIsor slic lias more spirits than flcesh and malrc
age than cithcr, su thiat our tcami is ilot quite so, goodl as it lias hieen-hiavc I.-cen
vcry quiet froin ail sides lu miv ilcw habitation aLs yct. eliauid ut 'onltiuc 5
shahýI tlliuk, myscîef V'cry biappv-but shaould I on a su'tddeni finid myscilf iii the
midsî. of tbe poliec frech nation as 1 hocar is exxectcd hiope nmy goodi Brothier
wili nat fail miaking mce a visit w'heu lie r-au do ;t with su mlucli sifcty to lirni-
self and p)leztçurc t, mue, in the iucaîtimlie should yvour leasure aditi of your
v'iqitiîig ibis part, of the country shah ho be appy tin mcci yu anyv where you %vil]

apoit--I arni sarry you lia% so troublesomle a1 comlpiaiit, as sole eyces ynu
shudnot let Business provc t vour taiking proprr cuire rof your own licaliî-

I arn sinereiy sorry for 'Mr. G. 'Morris shouid lie rcoçver lic will nlecd ail] is
gond sence and lpiiibsopliv ta bear sucbi a1 rnisfortunei as the lu;, z a Iiinîh anld
aliq. is Urn of Lafe ina.
Vauir fricnidi liere airc ail wîell, iny litîle nimesq grow iniei exei-e iiie illiuer
Miss Kcarny i% %vith me shie desIres lier B.- -t~ Rc""aTdrti 1on Vil l3 esi wsb
cvcr attend yriu

and hclicvc me vour trulv affcctkiato %sier,

May 24t1î, 1780 ay l.g

My Dcar Brotaibcr
fIt is iîow more tliami a ycar sinice I %on-. iny vuuîtigosl. sou ici vour çaro aud

direciioîi silice wlîich wo have noever bocil fa-voredi %viU a siigle linoe froîii you-
I uras very-sensible oi yout hicîîdshipand lciiîdnsi iii sc.idiiig for him and take-
iîîg charge nt ir usciaîian anîd 1 cannoî. but feci theî strailgce-i and I thiîîk
îinkiriicin oï yuur long and iusual %iionice-niot îiing couscalus ni ilcritilng
sudui licglect hy aiiv tiiî 1 have donc or leit unidonec-tis 'truc wc lîcar of

Samnys cllar Iroin liiiiiself and bis Ilrotliers-we,- kinow ynn-tr gooducSç
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andi attention to hinm- but while you bc-stow so niuchi on tlic chilti allow lis to
hiope that you do nioV wishi to forgit !lis parents--believe mic my Brothier wc
licver h'ave or con forgct you. that Bccky wvas noV so lhappy as Vo mieet yotir
approbation and irega,,rd gives nie sutlicient regret but I wVill flot SuiiOe that
could he your rcason for noV writing, it is hiardly consistant with your usuail
justice. 1 wotild not wisli Vo divell on a subject thiat hias alrcady given nie

iuch anxicty 1 will flatter niyself thiat niy Brothier is flot chaingeti andti at
whien his leisure wvil permit hie wviIl again bcstow ou us% those tokenls ofI his

reinembrance and affection that mutever be essential to ont lhappinless-
divideti as 1 amn f romi ou andi hlflf of myv chiiltren, wvitlî littie chance of otir
meeting again iii this liesnrmndd îth1 war aind tuiniut I hiave rocimi
enougli for sati reflcctions withiqut the still miore painfni ones-of affcti<xii
coolil-whlereu minc i, i~till % tr.-n a% ~~rMr ~g andi niy ehildren imite
%w.ithi nie in reg.tril- Vo yonrself ani I)auglter andi believe uIl

your 1n:îal tcr:bly affertionate sisi er
Mary Jloggs.

H-alifax 17 IMarchi 1791
Dear Sir

TbIis will le prcsenite. to you, I hiope, by imy S:zni & your Ncpheiiv Thionias,
who front a long absence ams berconie sollicitons Vo pay a Visat to !lis nlear Conl-
ilections in te U;. States, asz lie eail iow better sj arc the tUnie froii his Bini-
ncssç, pcrlîaps, thian a yeur or two hience-Vhaîîki' God his prospects il% Life are
favorable & his prudent, inieritorionis conduct & dliligence iii luies ave
bothi procured i hlm Eten & respiect in tig Couintry-<)tir latest Let ters gave
nis the satifiaction of lcaîing thiat you ami yur ÉFaliilv were %wcll. 'ris -a
great happiness to us ilhat our (lear Son Samluel iis ii -,0 favorable a situation foi-
inprovemient & we sincerely hiope lie will condluct '1imsielf wvithi propriety &
to your satisfactioni for this & ail -,vour past fayots & attentions we are ev"r
gratefuil- Codi grain you a coni;tnanlc of hecalth & lains-o*'hionîa<t

wc refer y-in for cvcr%-tliing respecting il- Your gooti Sister & aill Uhc Fanîilv
Joi Ile lu Love Vo you &N Cousin Mdary &aln Dear Sir, -with sinceres. Regards-,,

Yont verv atfleetioint- Brothecr.
jaies Boggs.

lialifilx Julie 1301, 1807

.Xfter so mnatv ye.irs of silence te lint -ritiing (if a sister will not !'c te-
cognizei-lier lhcart tho ever gratcful andi at.tache.] lias il(; nîcans ni expression
but hy lier î>ci-int iny dear andi e\cellcîît Brutxer liaç ever cutntintzed hisacts
ai k'inidness ta mie andttiinie u) -shetv bisç constant tho sulent .xaffctio1-I v.iill
flatterr rnyvseli tixat utly presenit ofnwld:ieta that kindncess Nvill nloi lxe
unnacceta1l andtil 'àa i nay b ioe to sav how nîchwe Uiank voit for

your late pi'csent in ilcBad n BOX bt amii of*vhichi 've Il-.ve sale and n g<M(di
order andi shall inijoy ivitit morec peculiar relisli for Utclie of Ulie dono(-r-
my lieart andi cvs fMI as 1 rellect on whomn 1 arn irisigaî tie nîianv
vrars tliai hlave sar!-1us-ala% iliy Brother, wlhat a change shuti w-e i>othi
se, coiliv wc ow iieet--;l]o if 1 n: judgc by the excellent likries %-Ou hlave
favo.-eti mc ieî~n las latid a miore Ic-iient liand on voit, thnit nîyse.Qlf-
your looks Iherr, are Lite sainle yoit %are tlirc andi tctii years 4ug;, andi

Robecrtis lasi. hle-r, xave u' Ui;C happy intelligence tliat bath vour litalii
anmi lo0km ofr a lawin ruchi intpr)OVCW-I ail) g rieveti tu fiid th;a his I)pbr

floare quitc te eitav-n ope tliere is 1îo Cause (nit serionis alartil, if
lic ivill nnly ho aitentive tte 11111.scaf ira tune, anti quit ihat odiis habit 'if luiîok-
ingjz -aulr clilidra luec, =r ail gairiguil, with iltdustrry iii thciroc îa.n-
Thomas aîîd Cliarlc<, have zcch exeellent weand lucaltlîy finle clitilirci-

yir litale pet Mlary is I flatter inlyseli a giéod wfandi mother, slè liae tw<'i
sons andi t.wo daugbcs iedt IUclte ak1Mr Morriizftrys,
andi vour late dear daiglktcr-Betusy at pattern of iiîdu%'.ry, striving for eolîîfor;
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and independence ini the cultivatioÙ of their Farrn and garden, maugre our
short sumniers and stone-cIad soil-Rebecca, stili living in single blessedness,
the conifort, and assistant, of lier niothcr--My good liusband the sAnie in agc
as ini youtb, kind, social, open and friendly, ever rccollecting you with Brother-
ly Friendship and affection, his hicalth is remarkably good, and ho wears wel-
I regret daily that we mnust ever ctrntinue strangers to, the connections My eldest
sons have fornicd andl their children-Robert is old ennugh nowv, to have some
judgmnent fornicd of his abilities, niay thcy prove a credit and comfort to, bis
parents, and maternaI grandsire, who 1 pray niay live to sec their niaturity-
fa-irewcll dear Brothcr-my husband and surrounýding chilâren unite in love to
vOu

with your vcry affec'.ionate sister
Mary Boggs.

Copy of Letter written by
FRIEND EDMUNO WILLIAMS

to
ROBERT MORRIS

Respecteci Friend Shrewsbury I4th ilino, 1779
Robert M.%orris 1 lcft thy sîsters a bout &'ore a dlock this afternoon found

and Ic t lier and Family iii health, tho, in a good Deal of Trouble (I1 wish thou
wvas here), lier wagin and hormes are Tacon by the Guards on Supposition of
Conveying a bed &c on its way to New york John Tilton was with it and sems;
unessy a bout the Consequences. its not yet Condemd and thy Sister Sem'd
to he in hopes they would return it to hier a gain, but 1 believe She wîll flot git
it, -without a Tryal--its Said it -%as tacon Neara bote which Came frorn York
and had with itabagwith Saltwhich hadjames, l3oggse; N\anie on it,witha Con-
siderable Quantity of Merchant dize part of which is Supposed to, bc the pro-
perty of Somne other parsons-thev have tacon thrce other waggins Viz Levi
Whîtes George Cirtise:s and John Woodmanicies, White has Confessed and
his waggin &c is Condcnid. thcy say there ivas betwveen 80 & 90 Checs wîth
the othcr waggins and sonie other Trifels whicli is flot yet brougit, to Tryal,
Dick Russel is Tacon by thc Ncgroes and Carried off as ho was riding a long
the deal Rond ycstcrday or day before (as is saîd)-On My return home froni
Shrewsbury this Evening 1 r-ccved thy Favor of the l2th was Sorry to hear of
sa, Great a Slaughter in Georgia but w;hen 1 Consider how fair its Came, and
how rnuch Ly:ng is in Fashon, arn in hopes its flot so bad, -was pleased to Under-
stand thou intendcd te Cail on us on thy way home, Shall be Carefuli I Epeet
tn attend to what thou Commits to niy Caro in thv lctter-I have settld with
Hollistor, and Bought thce a heffer, & Informd thy sister She Cannot have any
butter fromi 1 Fornian-which is ail that I have don for thec Since I Saw thee,
No accounts fromi thy tennents that thou Expected to Cali on mie to Settle
their Rcnts My Necighbours Fricnds; and Famuly are Jenerally in hcalth--or
inuch as thon Left Us

P. S. I sent thirty cheases byIamwtdurerdhyrl
one Passon a Bucher County
mian who, sid he would le-ave Friend Edmund 'Williams
thern at the Ferry at Tren-
ton and use his Indeavors
to send Hunt. word they was
theilr
Robert Morris Esqr.____

F.xtrcte of Lette, of
MRS. JULIA AUGUSTA LIVINGSTON.

Mrt; Julia Augusta <Bogçs) IÀvingston, (mte page 26) found in Mr.,alges
major Bous Who was lving in 1881, at Ballybrook House,..MoviUt, County
Doingal.1oirth of Ireland, a possible relative. (Set page 4).
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A letter from Mr. jamnez Major Boggs, addressed to Mr. H{enry S. Brenton
(p)agc 55), datcd Mardi ISthi 18S1, says in subitaince:-"My anccstor wvas Wil-
liam Gardner Boggs, firit Mayor of Derry. My own grandfatlier %vas Comp.
troluer of Customs for Dzrry, Coicrain, and B:îllyshatnuli. He inarried a
Miss Major, whose relatives lived in New York. (Sepage 4>. My two:unts,
Misses Fanny and ïMary Boggs livcd in Derry."

James Major Boggs was married lFeb. 23rd, 1SS1, at St. John%~ Church.
Birkenhead, by Rcv. WV. R. Joily, MX.A.. te ïMeri Engaine lCeitli, daughter of
Rcv. L. F. Thomas, M. A., Cantab. Ir. Boggs wvas ef Ballybrook Houise,
Meville. Thîis James Major Boggs' grandfather ivas po.-sib)ly a cousin of
Dr. James Boggî of lHalifax, N. S.

Mrs. Livingston wvrotf- May 25tli, 188(), te Mrs. Anne (Boggs) Anseli,
(pagc 41) in substance thus--ý" Dr. James Boggs' parents %vore Ezekiel Boggs
and Elizabeth Baird, an orplian andi heir te a landcd. proecrty near London-
derry which was seizcd and held by the White Boys, a Catliolic party îvho re-
fused te gîve it up and fired upon thz young girl when she rode to the gates
and claimed it. She cducatcd lier son carefully with a view te making a
lawycr of him that lie miglit return te Ireland a;id dlaim the cstate. jur t as
his education was finishced lier liouse wvas burned and ini it perishced ail lier
papers and the vouchers te hier dlaims. He then docided te study medicine
as we ail know." This information Mrs. Livingston rcccivcd fromn Dr. James
Bogs' daughter Rebecca who spent the winter et 18-18-9 in Ncew York.

Mits. Livingston also said that she had in lier possession an oid aritiîmetic
book which had the nainc "Janiîcs Boggs, Jr., 1754."

A letter from Mrs. Liv ngston to Miss, Major, April 19th, IS8W, -Idded:-
Ezekiel Boggs came from lreland afteî marrying 1Eiýi7.abethi Baird. Slic was
%in orplian and hcir te landed preperty on which inills werc situated ilar
Loridondcrry. DuringL hier minority the place %%as scized and hield by the
White Boys. Wlicn shie camne et age she rodç te the gates of the place accoml-
panied by the Mayor of Londonderry, his son, and a party of arilied men.
The gates wcre fastened and the Major suirrnioned the occupant-, te surrender
tht estate tle rightful heir. l'le answer was a volley ef niusketry, by whichi
the Mayor's son was woiunded. l'ho heir turîîcd lier heorse away sayîng
'l'Il not scck my own at the price of biood,' and miade ne futhcir effort te rc-.
cover her lest inheritance. 0f lier liusband's anitccents 1 know nothing.
They cal-ne eut liere and settled in Dclawatc. He probahly died cariy. Mrs.
Boggs wvcnt te New jersey with lier two ehilciret, one son and anc daugliter.
Tht latter inarried a M?%r. Risk ot Philadelplîia. She liad an oniy chid, Re.
bc=a, who nîarried, Joshua Bond ot Philadeiphia and died chuldiess. Ske
cducated lier son carctuily intcnding that lie shouid study lav, reî.urn to Ira.
land and dlaim the mili propcrty. HU was one of fi yeut1i% taken inte tic
faînily et Dr. Alleson, latcr the first President of Princeton, and educated i>y
hum. rhe ailiers, wcre Chiot Justice Marshall, Charles 1'honîplson, Speaker of
the first Congress, Judge McelCan of Philadeiphia, and a brother of Charles
Thonipson. Whcn his studios were eompictcd and hoe was about te enter a
iaw office bis mother's houso %vas burnt down and in it pecrisli,%d ail the papcors
by which she owld substantiate hcer claim. lic distiked the law and hiaving
ne further motive te impcl hiu towards that profession licdecidcd te study
medicine. He obtainedl a commission as Surgeon in the British Army which
ho hcld untit rctired by agc. He was born Jan. 22nd, 1740, and marriod Nov.
24th, 1765 in New York at the house of Richard Morris. uncle and guardian of
the bride, Mlary, daughtcr of Robert Hunter Morris, Gov-emor of New Jersey
under the crown .- . . . . . . I b ave an old book an
Arithmetie, published in Dublin, 1747, with the naine of James Bogs, junior
Oct. tOth, 1754."1

Mrm Livingston wrote to James Major Bo«gs of BallLybrack, Sqpt. l7th,
f8lz--"Itis very certain that an seuldci Bions emigratcd to, Aumtica during

tde rirst hait ot the iast century and froin the fact tbat his grandson, my father
and U.. Major of New Yorkc bcing awar of thcir relationship throngh an ini-
terniawriage between the. Bc<g anùi Major familes, £Etélci Bagg must have
brlonged ito t1htaiy frSm which yosa also de=cnd."-
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Copy of Letter
Addressed to Mr. JAMES BOGGS

in Newcastle, Pennsylvanla.

Str<dane. jain 29 1762
Dr Cosen

1 Receivcd a M\orandoîn of yours to give you an accounit of the Seulement
mny father mnade of Hanses & Land about Strabane (a towu iu Co. 'lyronc,
1Jrelaudn, 13 nmiles S. W. of L.ondonderry. W. E. B) auni wlîo poses theni as for tho
Contrack as imade to your graufatiier John B3aird & Robert. .....
.*'****t. .. .. .. ..... is of writing l3oth of
Conmernes of Strabane & Carrcv Ilif- <Crccduff, a sniall hamiet abouit 1.1 miles
.S. W. of Strabane., iii tbe Township o! Termlonamiongan, about ~3 miles S. W.
o! Castlcderg. W. E. B.), and il. wvas Note rccorded & -mhat came o! i. 1 no Note,
Bull mvl fathier fatlher by bis, lasi. will boond to Johin BaiudK h is hiers (or Ever,
wcbl %%ill is Rccorded lu the I3ishop Court of Derry & Now the' louscs & Land
o! Stuai aile is posesed hy the Revraut George INcCile Son. .. ......

.:o**. l;rs- George McGhe & wai Exer to miy father James B3aird,
Noiv mvy sun Robert Baiird titat 15 -%vith yeti lies ail o Deds and writing belon,
tu ti omîcrnl of Sirabane hy lii & as for George McGhec that î,urchcsî
fiomi vour (Crandm-other wvhther Shce bi a Letter of Attv or Note I know
Note, and as bis fatbci %vas Excr tu iy father lic coulld Note 2\1 ke a purch
frcmn tic hiers o! Johni Baird, and as for wbumn is posesed o! Carrey Duif thcy
aire o! the lnie o! Kycîs, and tbey only llougbit froni Jolin Baird1, wcb yor
Gralumother did ilut joyn ii 'i lu e U Sma1 w'hich fre liould Comei
by lier aîîd Seal wvas Noie goocd, a!ter blis Deathi the Kycîs........
NMou & full of Riches, But M,\cGboce lias gott a Write of Law by Mly Lord

Alercoiii (one Jlames Hiamilton, wvas Earl o! Abiercorn, Precilict o! Strabane,
Coulity Tyrolie. W. E'. B.) ivcb is C .. ...... and this auswer vour
M\,oranýdoii that wae- LUrectcd to Lowcs, wvith is iweb she give Up1 t lne answer
your Dcnîand, Now with iiiy kilid Lovies to your D)r. odeand miv Blesiuiig
to lier, yoiir S'ister welb 1 neyer wvas favred witb an answcr f romi you or lier, &
bis wrott several l.etter & No ainswer N ow~ I Bege of' voit to Send Uic iiuClosed,
ta iny . . . .... i~ Ilr. . . .& to Lett ie cnow vviat hoe is lDowinig vch
1 preye of God t.u Elc.ss & prosper ii %cb hoe is Now wvorth Ninty four poud,
a Y- ai #&% i uy l)etli worth as, Mucli more in froc bould, wvith miy kind Loves
ta ail frald witli you aîid pra er to God to prosper themil & Senti Ny Dr. Roibeii
hioni 1 rnav eve Iiiii ns moor befor J Die wch is Nuw~ .S7 years o! Age
and il heiîh %wch lu iy poivr tu Serve welî i% Now aLive tuai. Cali Dow
as mluch lu your afear as 1 Cali Dow 1 resi. vonr ?J\ost affectionl & ist Hnmlxlb
Servant.

W in. Baird.

D)r. Coxen 1 knoiv loti whîer to Drectt to nîiy D)r Rohen i 1Preye for gui]
Scck, Letit h go Sex*ve tu liis liaud & yr ausw;tcr tns vour niosi. frandlv Ulnkel

WVîîi. Biaird.

Notes Concerning the Blaird Family of Strabane.

irroîi the lKittuclîtiniîy i.\agztiin, Iffli p). 212.
«f lie' Baird o! Strabane, or Grange, Coî:nîy Tyronle, lrelzand(.

Page3, -'Tlc granid!atler of jallies Bard o! Black Log V'alley, liunin.g-
ton Co0. Pa., (h). lient Blelfast, Ireland, before 17W0), stiffercd ic niseries
o! thec Siege of Lonidnuiderry-."

Page 354. -~William B3aird m~oenine appoaýrs oni the l-Icartlb Molucy Roll
for 1666, and alioi.hvr idatcd roll ou wviehare the nîaines o! Johni Baird
of Stn. ballc, Johin Beaîd o! Tainepoil, and Johni Berd o! Gortery, iived ai.
Grange, liîar thc Foyle, in thceai~ of laglicad-V, barony o! Strabane

SrJohin I>ruimond, who founded thc towiî of l>unamianagli whcere lie
crvci.cd ai bawni. (;ranîge denived its naine train thec alicu'nt Chtîrch of
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Grange, now in ruins, wli bclonged to the Abbcy of Derry. Therc
are a nunibei of tombstoncs ta imnrbers cft the farnilyý, tilat were elcctcd
by Dr. Andrcw Baird, Surgeon, R. N., who lived on the estate callcd
"Augliternioy," near Dunanianagh. The Presbyterian Church to wvhicli
William Baird of Grange probably, bclongcd. was known in the Presby-
tetian records as Donagheady. JO in Hamnilton was the ministci, 1658-
88. lie vas at the Siege of Derry and %vas aftcrward xinister of a clîurchi
in rEdinbiurg."

Froni the Kittochitinny I-fisl.orical Society Papris, Match 1901-Feb. 1903,page
162:-

"Piales Haminlton, Master of Faisley, and first Eail of Atercorn obtainctd
a large grant in 1(11.5, iu tic ba-,roiv of Strabane, County 'fvrone, and hhis
descendant uIl Duke o! Abercor,î is there to thlis day. O hsgath
huilt a very strong and fait caîstle, a .scoolbouse and churcb. About
the cabtlc %vas built a town of ',- bouses, niany of limec and stonc, in whichi
w,%ere 1'20 faînilies able to n;uister 100 men, cvery one bavitng arms for bis
defenco: hie built a great Lirew 1houýe -%itliout bis court and tbrce watcr
mills for grinding corn."

Copy of WilI of
DR. JAMES BOGGS,

of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Maîde at Hliufax, May 9th, 1819.

In thec naie of God, Amen. 1 Jalmes Boggs of Hlalifax, Pliysicianii,
do makze and pinblish thiic uiy last Will alid Testamnent iii manner and forni
following, tbat 15 to si.y 1 cornîmcnd lny Soul to, .Aighty God and direct
niy Body to be buricd iu a deccut inanner.

1 direct ail my .etneriil Expenses, and 5îist debts to bo ininicdiatcly
paid.

1 give and bcuuecath ail nmy Estaie of evcty kirmd bath Real and Per-
sonal, to nîy aflctiorate wifc 'Niary Iloggs ta have hold, receive and takce the
Renta, Issues and profits tixercof to lier usc during lier life, and after lier
I)eccasc 1 dispoee thercof as follows.

1 give to niv sonl Chaales Boggs the Sum of Seven bundrcd and fifîy
pounds, lie owes ta nie, lic paying the lutercst t1icreof lialf ycarly to nly si
wifc during bier life.

lIn case lrny dauglîtor Rcbecca survives iliy %vifu 1. give ta liert i. Intercat
of Five Hunidrcd Pounds, u.o be paid to lier liv iiy Excutors during ber life,
And aftcr tbc decreasc of nîiy said Dauglitcr Reébecca I givc the said 1nterest
of Five hundred pounds Io inîy l)augliter Niar rernan during bier life.
And ai. lier 1,katlî 1 give Uitc said Five I-Iundred poxuîîds ta the dauglîters,
of the said Mary Troînain or sucli of theni as shlîal be alive at lier l)eath.

I give o nîy icce Rebcea Bond of Plîiladclphia, Two liundred dollars.
I givec to iiy Son Robert. loggs une large and two siialler Silver Sailvers,

and il. is nîy desire they shiould go after ]lis doccace to lus elde-si son Rcbcrt
MNorris lloggs.

1 giv.c Io mly S.on Tiiomia- I3oggs anc Set. of S.3ilv er Castors.
1 give ta 111y Son Chlosc Bogg c'lue dSzil Silver Table SpIOCens.
1 give 1o niy I augliter Retecea, Ille remrainder of iy Trable and Tca

zp1 oOis.
1 give Io nîy Son Jaires lloggs one Iluzidred lEollars to te expctidodc, iii

th irchrlase of a pi-ce of l'laie.
Ï give tie Portrait of ]Robert N2orris Esquire to Robert. Morris I3oggs.
After Ible Decease of nîy Wife, 1 give tie Rtsidîic of mîy Estate ta niy

cblidren *liomas I3oggs, Chiarles lioggs, and Mary Tytmaiîi to te equally
divided anionigst theim.

1 constîîe and appoint the said1 Tîoînxis Iloggs and Charles J3cggs ta
ho ,.bc Executors of this WVi1i. Ini Witlie Nvliereoi 1 have livreuîîîonrt my
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Hand and Seal this Ninth day of May in the ycar of our Lord ane thousand
eight hundrcd and nineteen.
Signed, Sealed, Published and Dcclarcd
l'y the said Testator as his last Will and Signed,
Testament in prescoce of us wlio have here- James Boggs.
to subscribed our naines ini his presence.

Signcd L. Hartshorne, Jr.
Willm. Newton,
Will M. DeBlais.

Proved in common forrn of Law, 7th
August, A. D., 1830, an oath of Lawrence
Hartshorne.

Copy of WIII of
MARY BOGGS

of Haifax, Nova Scotia,
Made at Halifax, Jan. 9th, 1831.

Whiercas I Mary Boggs of Halifax iii the Province of Nova Scatia, Widow
was formcrly entitled ta a share of the Estate of my late father Rabert Hunter
Morris, and aftcr various Suais of Monev had been paid ta my late I-usband
James Boggs, of Halifax, aforcsatid Surgeon.and mie on account thereaf we
did rclease our intcrcst therein upan rccciving Twcelve thousand llars
or thereabouts which were investéd in Nova Scotia and the United Sta*tes
of Anierica for our benefit And WVhercas my said lIusband by bis last WVill
datcd on or about the Ninth day of May 1819, disposed of ail his estate in
such manner as he thought %vas just and praper, and it wvas the belief af both
of us that ail the property derived in my right would pass thercunder and
such bieing stili niy desire, but being ignorant whcthcr in strietness of Law,
ail] or some part thereof may flot V1cst in or survive ta me I do tnake and
puhhish this instrument as and for rny lasi. Will and Testament and do hereby
givc and bequeath to mny Sons Thomas Boggs and Charles Baggs, the Execu-
tors named in mv said hiusband's Will ail and evcr the E state wbich I now
own or niay bc entitled ta claini of every description In trust ta receive and
hold the sanie as part of the Estate of my said husband and ta dispo>se thereof
under and agrecably ta bis said Will in the sanie Mariner, as if such my
Estate had in fact been bis Estatc at the time of bis deatb. In Witness
whereof I have hereto set my band and seal this twenty ninth day of January
in the year of our Lord 18MI and 1 appoint myv said Sons the Executors hercaf.
Signcd, Seaied, Publisbed and Deciared by
the said Testatrix as and for ber iast Will Signed,
and Testament in the presence of us wbo Mary Boggs.
bave hereto subscribcd in ber presence and
tbc presence of cach other.

Signcd L. Hartshomne,
William Bruce Almon.

Proved in CommQn forai of Law Friday tbe
9th of December A. D. 1831 upon the oath
of Lawrence Hartshornc, a subscribing
Witness.

In the last Will of my late husband the thrc Silver Salvers becîuçat-hed
to mv Sop Robert BW, and at his decease ta his Son Robert MQtTis Bogis,
1 noW give» tn y Son Thomas Boggs, he paying ta the heirs of the said Robert
Mîorris Boggs a fair and reasonable compensation thercof.

Signed.
W. B. Almon.

Signed.
Mary BOgg.
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Copy of WiII
of

REBECCA BEAIRD
of Newcastle, Delaware.

Made at Newcastle, Del., Jan. 28th. 1740.
Proved, March 3rd, 1741.

Recorded at Wilmington, Del.

In the Namce of God Amen Tis Twenty eighth dav of Januiary in the
ycar of aur Lord one thousand seven hundrcd and forty- 1740- 1. 1 Rebecca
Beaird of thc Trown of New Castie in the County af New Castie on Delaware
Widow, being languislîing and wevck i body but, thank Gad, of tisual and ac-
rustomed Souindness of Mind Mcmory and understanding, calling ta Mind the
Certainty of Dcath & bcqueathir.g Mny Soul ta God niy Creator & my Body ta
the Eartlî ta he decently interrcd at the Discretion of my Executar hercinaftcr
named do make and order this niy last XViII and Testament in nianner follow-
ing:-

Imprimis 1 will that ail my juit Debts and funeral expenscs be paid with
as convenient speed as caxi bc af tcr my Decease

Item I give and beqiieath tunto my Son Robert Beaird one Suit af Cloathie
in value according ta the Discretion of Mny Executor, and also tic Sumn of ane
Shilling lawfull Moaney of this Govcrnmnent if demanded.

Item 1 give and bcepicath unto My I)aughter Mary Wife of Archibald
Beaird the sum of onc shilling like Mancy if demnandcd.

Item 1 give and bcqucath unta my daughitcr Margaret Wif c of Robert
Walker the like suni of anc Shilling if dcmnandcd.

Item I give and bcaycath unto my Daughitcr jane* Wifc of Thoamas Berry
the like suni of anc Shilling if demandcd

Item I give and beciueath unto my Daughtcr Elizabeth Wife of Ezekcel
Boggs the like suni of anc-Shilling if denianded.

Item 1 give and becjucath unito Mny Grandson James Boggs son of the said
Ezekiel and Elizabeth the surn of Twenty pounds lawfull Moncy aforcsaid ta
Lie by his Parcnts or the Survivur of theni cxpcnded in the Education of My
said Grandson.

Iete In case rny Granddaughiter Rehecca Boggs, Daughtcr of the said
Ezekiel and Elizabeth Boggs, shall not, wvthout first having the Consent
and approbation of lier Parents or the Survivoi of them, if they or either
of them be living, jain hierself in Marriage ta any Man, I give devise and bc-
queath unto Miy said Granddauighter ail the Re'sidue of my Estate bath re:JI
and personal tao hold ta, lier my said Grandaughter lier Heirs and Assigns
forever and ta be delive.red and paid ta lier when she shall arrive at the age af
Nineteen Years or bc marricd But in case Miy said Grandaughter Rebecca,

bngunder the age of Nineteen Years anid without flrst having the Consent
an .ppiob;ation of lier Parents orthe Survivor af them if then living, shall jaîn
herself in Marriage ta any Man or in case my said (3randaughter dye being
undc-r iliw laid ag ocf Nineteen years and unmarried Thcn rny Will is that the
Share or part of niy Estate hiereby bcqueathed ta lier shall bc equally divided
aznong ail the aiMer Children of the said Ezekiel and Elizabeth Boggs wvhieci'
shahl be full or lawfül age and I do give devise and beqtueath the Sane ta theni
the said Childrcni and ta their Sevcrai and respective Heirs and Assigus for-
cvcr.

Item My Will is That, untill Miy afores'd Grandaughter or Grandchildren
ta whom the Resdue 'if my Estate is hereby bequeathed as afores'd shall be cf
age or married, The Interest or yearly Incarne thereof shail belong tinta
zny Son in Law the said Ezekliel Boggs and Elizabeth his Wife and the Survivcr
of theni for the Maintenance and Education of thc Childrén.

LasIly I do noniinat-i constitute and appoint the said Ezekiel Boggs sole
Executor of this Miy hast Wihl and Tûýtanient hcreby revoking &-makring void

*In the records of H-oiy Trinity (Oid Swedes) Church, Wilmington p
Delawarc, is found the falloving:-'Sept. 12thP 1728, Thomnas Berry and
Jean Baird, znarried by Gcvernor's Licenst."
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ail other Wills and Testaments by me heretofore made and confirming, this
and none other In Witness whereof I have bereunto set my Hand & Suai the
Day & Year First within written.
Signed, Sealed published pro-
nounced & deciared by Rebecc,-, Rebecca Beaird (Suai)
Beaird, the Testatrix to be bier
last Will & Testament In the
Presence of us the Subscribers.
Ninian Boggs.

lier
Mary X Reilly.

mark.
J. Gonne. Provcd March 3rd 1741.

EXTRACT FROM BUREAU 0F ARCHIVES REPORT 0F
ONTARIO, 1904.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS.
Enquiry into their louses and services in consequence of their Loyalty.

Evidence in the Canadian CIaims.
Proceedings of Loyalist CommissIoners, Halifax, St. John, 1785-86.

Before Commissioner Dundas.

Page .35, Dec. 7th, 1785.

5. Evidence in thc case of Dr. jas. Boggs, late of Monmouth County,
New jersey. Claimant sworn. Memoriai read. He is a native of Delaware
County. At the commencement of the troublee ho re;ided at Shrewsbury, in
New jersey and says that hoe uniformiy supported the British Governaient.
He ever opposed the choosing of committees and says lie nover took an oath
or carried arms with the Americans.

A riumbcr of Loyalists ivere taken up iii Shrcwsbury in Nov. 1776. The
dread of being takcen up nmade him fly to Sa ndy 1-ook, where hie got aboard thoe
Swan sloop of war.

Ho lias continued under the protection cf the British troops ever since.
He acted as mate in the Gcn. Hosuitai at New York froin Juiy 1777 untii

Sept. 1783, wlben hoe was appointed by Sir Guy Carleton, Assist. Surgeon on the
Staff. His pay in both situations lias been 7s. 6d per dicm.

PUtOPERTY: 111 acres in the townsbip of Shrewsbury. Produces Copy
of a Deed of Bargaîn and Sale, whereby Stoffel Loggan convýeys to.the ciai-
niant and bis heirs a tract of land as above irn Trenton Manor in consideration
of £777 N. York currcncy, bearing date 25th May, 1773. (In this cosiaec-
tion the margin reads: Appointaient by Gen. Carleton produccd 25th January,
1786. T.he original deed produced which agrees witli the copy formcriy ex-
amined).

The land was very good, part of it, about 60 acres cicared. XVhen lie
bought it hoe made very coniderable improvements, which cost him about
£200 N. Y. currency. Thinks it was wcll wortbi £1000 N. York currency,
but hoe cannot say it would have soid for so much if hoe lad not purchascd it
whea bie did.

Another person îvould bavc given the saine price for it.
lie knows this property is soid under confiscation. Is requircd te pro.

duce copies of the records of sale under confiscation. It is iii thc possession of
Moses Sheppard.

PJSRSONAL PROPERI½r: Says whea bis ciaii was sent to Englaad it was
beiieved in New York that the lands oniy would be attended to as dlaims.

Rcquests a few days te arrange the remaining part of bis dlaimi.
Lt. Coi. Elisha Lawrence, late of Monmouth County, New jersey sworn:
Knew the clainiant la America and as fat as hoe couid judge lie acted as a

loyal subjeet, and Joincd the British arnmy ia Deccmb. 1776.
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He knew his farni in Shrewsbuîry township. It wvas tolcrably good, and
about haîf cleared. Lands in that neigliborhood sold for £S oi £9. N. Y.
currency per acre.

The claimant practised Phisick, and had the first business in the townshiip.
Lawrence Flartshorn, afflrmed:
Says hie knew l)r. Boggs at Shrewsbury. He wvas a very loyal man and

uniformily so. Knew his farmn. Thinks that it wvas worth £1000 N. York
ctirrencv, xvith the bouse and iniproveinents on it.

D)r. Boggs liad ail the practice of the town. Thinks lie miglht clear
£150 currency per an. by his profession. Has been told that the st'ock, etc.,
has been ail taken from the family.

Further evicdence i the casc of Dr. Tas. Boggs. (In the margin: 1758
l)ec. 12). Claimant sworti: Produces an acet. of different articlez of pcrsonlai
property, whichi were sold uncler confiscation. Mrs. Boggs wvas present wvhcn
the wholc' was sold :1777.

Waggon £10;, chiais2 £10;, and sulky £12 ....... .......... £ 32- 0-0.
3 horses ............. ................... .......... 48- 0-0.
5~ horneci cattie, old and young ........................... 13-0O-O.
Plough and hiarrowv.................................... 2-10-O.
3 feather beds, and bedstead, and bedding................. 18- 0-O.
2 dining tables ............................. .......... 4- (>-O.
A tea table and dressinig table........... ......... 2-10-O.
A bureau................................ ........... 9- 0-O.
Chairs, 8........................ ................... 16- o-o.
ICitchien furniture ..................................... !- 0-O-.
Shop furniture, medi'ýines, etc ........................... 3a(-- 0-O.
Books........................ ...................... (- 0-o.
Sheets and table lin-In................................. .4- 0-0.

Aniountîng to N. Y. curreti........................... £189- 0-O.
Since to the Value..................................... 1- 0-O.

Total............................... £190- 0-O.

Ifle praetised as physician ancd surgeon to a very cousiderable exteat.
T1here wvas no practitioner of note %vithin 7 miles of the place. H-e estiniated
bis p)rofess--ional gains at £200 N. Y. currency.

Mary Bog.gs, wvife of the clairnant, swvorn:
She remained behind lier husband at Slhrewsbury and recollects all the

articles contained in the list delivered in, wcre ait sold by the Comniittc of
-Scquestration. Thinks thev were aIl charged under thieir real value. Twvo of
the houses wcre valuablc.

Decision in the case of Dr. jas Boggs: The claimant is a nieritorious Loyal-
ist. lie lost a farni in Shre.wsbury, 111 acres.
Valued at.................... *....................... £430-0-0.
Personal Property .................................... 100-O-O.
Profession .......................... ................ 100-O-O.
Is appointed mate of the hospital with a salary of 7q. 6d. per dieni.

Was allowed to, prove ioss of personal prýoperty and p)rofession, althougli
not ini hi-, formei dlaimn.

Note: in July 178.3 the l3ritislh Parliamient urged by the King to treat
the Loyalists with "1a due and generous attention" appoited a commrission of
five menibers to classiify the losse-s aud ser-.ices.

The Commission consisted of:
1. John Wilmot, Esq.
2. Datniel Parker Coke, Esq.
3. Colonel Robe-rt Kingston.
4. Colonel Thornas Dundas.

~.John Marsh, Esq.
Tliey hleld thieir office. at Lincoln"iF Inn Fields.
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Bond..................... 9,10
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